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VANCOUVEft (CP) -(. Nine- 
le e h  British:, s e am e n  from  the  
fre igh te r  Riley sa id  farew ell to  
the ir  ship, C anada ,  and China 
F r id a y  as th e y  boarded  a plane 
for Britain.
T h re e  o the r  crew  m e m b ers ,  
including E d w a rd  H  a 11 i d  a y, 
who spent 18 days  in  s o l i t a r y ' 
confinement in a C om m unist 
p r ison when the  Riley w as  la s t  
in CWna; le ft  for Bi’ita in  T h u rs ­
day.,'. "... ' - ;
F ac ing  the  m en a t  hom e will 
be a  shipping federa tin  and  
union inquiry into the  problem s 
they rriet in  China and  th e ir  
subsequent re fusa l  to  r e t u r n . ,, 
Only six of the  orig inal crew 
have  s tayed ' with the  ship^ in- 
e l u d i n g  Captain  Godfrey 
F ra n k s ,  y '
T he  Riley took on a lm ost 30 
non-union C anad ian  s e a m e n  
here , and today  w as anchored 
in .Vancouver harbo r ,  loaded 
with wheat for China. Capt. 
F ra n k s  was a w a i l  i h  g word 
from  Eng land  on which Chinese 
port he was to head  for.
The orig inal crew  said they 
fea red  rep r isa ls  if the- ship r e ­
tu rned  to th e  Chinese por t  of 
Dairen . H all iday  vvas a r re s ted  
th e re  .after- he  and  o ther  m e m ­
bers  of the  crew  tore  dowm pos­
te rs  of Chaii-man Mad Tse-tung 
th a t  had been  p laced  on the  
ship. One crew  m e m b e r  called  
a  speech by M a o '“ rubbish ;”
REGATTA STAR TAKES A BREATHER
(Courier Photo)
/ Relax ing  between p rac tices  
for tonight’s R ega t ta  - show, is 
Miss Wendy Carr-Hilton, the 
fea tured  solo s ta r  in t h e w a -
te r  ballet . She, sw im s for the 
B u rn ab y  Dolpholinas, in the 
winter,  and in Kelowna during : 
the su m m er .  Wendy, who is
p ic tu red ' h e re  on the  diving 
board  of the  A thahs Tower, 
has  been a s ta r  of the  R e g a t ta  
I 'o i/several .years.
s
, itrONTRE.'tL . i C P ) - A  thi'ee- 
wav m eeting was schcdtiled for 
ioday as  officials wrestled with 
the widcly-publicir.cfl problem s 
of Mtintroal’s touris t  aceomnio- 
dalion  for Ex|X).
G ab r ie l  Loublcr, Quebec tour­
ism m inister,  announced the 
m eeting  aniong officials of his 
'dopnrtm eii l .  Ex|>o reprcsehta-  
tives and the Montreal hotel in- 
.du.stry,
Mr, 1 .ouhii'i' said the aim i,- 
to find a w:iy to put on a, legal 
ha.'-i.-i the, I 'lueigeuey aeeomiiin-’ 
datuin-fuidmg .'-erN'ii'P ^^artl'd 
by the (hieen Kll/.iibeth Hotel 
l.;ii t'.Monday.
.The hote l’sald it was trying to 
“ ■-a''!' Mnnlri al'.-i reputation a,-; 
a Im.spilality 'c i ty ” following 
idi 'spread crit icism of l.o- 
txpd , till* lodging agOivey ( f  
xiK) (17, by tourists ,
SF.RVK’K II I KGAL 
Hut the i)uchee govi’rnnient 
■■aid tire em er rc n cy  > cr \ ' i re  w a s  
illegal iiiuirr provineial legi.da- 
imii aim ed at proteetm g \is i-  
tors fi'uin un.'-enipulous iiersoins,
■ .'Nnothcr factor m t l a ' 'm a n y -
I
headed  situation is tha t Robert 
F. Shaw, deputy  eommissioher- 
g e n e r a lp f  Expo, offered,to  turn 
over the Logexpo apparatu.s— 
ineluding staff  and  eom putcrs  
—to the M ontrea l  hotel indus- 
tr.v,  ̂ ■
Donald M um ford, m a n a g in g  
d irce lo r  of the Q\)cen Elizcbath, 
ex|)re.s.scd in terest iti this idea 
but (ho 30-mem bcr Montreal 
Hotel A.^.'-oeitdidn—of which the 
" Q u e e n ” is not ,a m e m b e r—said 
it was not a ''serioins proposi- 
t ion.”
in ,)'ct 'anoliVcr''d(.'\’elopineut ill 
the aeeom m odation  serial, Mr. 
Shaw advised M ontreal hnine- 
owiicrs in a s ta te m e n t  Friday 
night, not, to ([o to any fiirtlu'r 
e.xpeiise to m a k e  udclitioilal 
room s ava ilab le  for vi.sitOrs to 
the world 's  fair.
Montreal now has  a total of 
ITiO.tltiO "bed  n igh ts"  available 
and this i.s m ore  tiiaii sufficient,  
Mr, Shaw .sildi The lUTsent rs- 
t I III a t e (I rei |u irenient |s for 
'-M.'i.iibti bed night.s’ for a foi'ccnsl 
of 'llhOOO.OOO admission,s durlilg 
the six months of Ex|>o,
WHAT TO SEE 
AT BIG SHOW
SATURDAY, AUG. 12
4 p .m . Jubilee  Bowl, City  P a r k ;  
gym nastic  display by the  Kel­
owna Gym nastie  Club.
7 p.m. Ogopogo S tad ium , City
■ P a r k ;  .Torchlight w a te r  , ski
exhibition by m e m b e r s  of the 
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club.
7:30 p.m'. Aquatic, City P a rk ;  
Bobby H errio tt  Orchesti;a 
su b m a r in e  track ing  dem on­
strat ion , Eddy Cole and his 
troupe of ]irofessibnai divers 
and introduction of the  Lady- 
of-lhc-Lake.
8 )).ni. Aquatic, City P a r k :  Aqua 
Rythm s of 1967 s ta r r in g  E ar i  
G ran t,  water ballet and pad 
die board lium bers, and the 
crowning of the 1-ady-of-the- 
Eake,
8:30 p.in, .luililce Bowl, City 
P a r k ;  Folk Song Siiig-Along,'
9 p ,m . Memorial A rena ,  Ellis 
and  Do.vlc; 'Gala Regat ta  
Windup daiiee.
A n t i - M a o  F o r c e s
I n  S i z e
On Reef
Nation
Ad e n  (R e u te rs )—A rab  na-. 
tionalists launched  a se ries  o£ 
m p r ta r  a t tacks  on British  in­
stallations h ere  today ak  Aden 
en tered  the second d ay  of a 48- 
hour general . s tr ike  
No British or  A ra b -c asu a l t ie s  
w ere  repo r ted  in the daw n 
.raids.; ' ■ '• '
One a t tac k  on pe t ro leum  stor­
age, tanks in S tea m er  Point,  
A den’s m a in  shopping a re a ,  
failed when six. m o r ta rs  f ired  
from  back  s t ree ts  fell sh o r t  of 
the ir  ta rge t .
M ortar,  rounds  also fell on the  
operational h e a d q u a r te rs  of a  
British re g im e n t  in Sheik 0 th- 
maii, suburb  and two British 
checkpoints.
Two A rabs  w ere  killed and 12 
o the rs  w ere  in ju red  in violence 
here  F riday .  Some 80 bazooka, 
m or ta r ,  g re n a d e  and small-  
a r jn s  a t tac k s  on British troops 
were  repo r ted  through the  d ay  
Roads w ere  deser ted ,  stores  
.shut down and  the  port an d  air- 
n c ld  were idle because  of the  
strike. I t 'W as called by the N a ­
tional L iberation F ron t  to p ro ­
test the decision of a special 
United Nations mission oh Aden 
to talk  to South A rabian  ru le rs
A L ER T  B A Y , , B .e .  . ( C P I -  
D ivers  and  tugboa ts  today  con­
tinued the ta sk  of try ing  to freC 
the  fe r ry  Queen of P r ince  R u­
p e r t  from a ree f  while investi­
g a to rs  probed the  grounding 
th a t  : endangered  ( 299 ; passen­
gers. ,
None of the shipwrecked /waS 
in jured  as a ca lm  and orderly 
escape  in lifeboats and  raf ts  
was helped b y  a sw arm  of fish­
ing cra f t  and o ther  local power 
bpatSi
Capt. John  Callan, skipper of 
the  T500-ton flagship of t h e  gov­
e rn  m_ent-bwned, B.C. fe r ry  f le e "  
ren ia ined  aboa rd  while passen­
gers  were rem oyed  and; taken  
SVz miles to shore, m ost  of 
th e m  to Alert B a y  Off the  noidh- 
east: coast of Vancouver Island, 
about 183 miles northwest of 
Vancouver. ; ’
The 325-foot sh ip  ran  aground 
abou t 6 a .m . F riday ; H er  hull
Fog Causes
pla tes  buckled am idsh ips and 
w a te r  poured into the  engine 
room.^ ’ , ■
' Divers m ade  s e v e r  a  l a t ­
te m p ts  F r id a y  af ternoon to a s ­
sess  dam age ,  but the  ship was 
res t ing  on its d a m a g e d  plates , 
m ak ing  a close look impossible 
T here  w ere linoffieial reports  
tha t  a m isp laced  h u o y  Could 
h ave  affected the sh ip’s course, 
but the B.C. f e r ry  authori ty  op­
era tions m a n ag e r ,  Bill Weston, 
declined to  specu la te  on this, 
Mr. Weston said  se p a ra te  in- 
vestigatipns w ere  being m a d e  
by  the f e d e ra l  t r a n sp o r t  d ep a r t­
m e n t  and the fe r ry  authority , 
Meanwhile, s a 1 v  a g’ e .crews 
were  fighting ag a in s t  t im e to 
unload 87 vehicles to lighteh the 
ship before .high tide la te r  
today; 'rhe 15-foot tide was 
scheduled,'  to be the  h ighest 
until nex t  T hu rsday .  "  /
TOKYO (R eu te rs )—A J a p a ­
nese cprrespbndzct in Peking 
r e p o r  t  ed today th a t  Deputy 
Chinese P re m ie r  Hsieh Fu-chih
sa id  a r m y  officers influenced 
fa rm ers  to oppose Communist 
p ar ty  C hairm an, Mao Tse-tung.
T h e  correspondent of the 
new spaper Sankei h i m  b  u n 
quoted. Hsieh, public security 
m inister  in the  Chinese gbvern- 
m ent, as- sa y in g  th a t  anti-Mao 
resis tance was serious in  the 
three cen tra l  Chinese ' provinces 
of H upeh/ H unan  and  K ia n g s i , ;
The correspondent q u 0  t  e d 
Hsieh as  saying f a rm e rs  were 
being provoked to storni cities 
and surround  th e m —a tactic  
advocated b y  Mao fo r  conduct­
ing a revolution. .
Meanwhile, th e  Peking  corrb' 
spdndeht of the, Tokyo Shimbuh 
reported  H sieh  m a d e  a speech 
Thursday  in. Pek ing  dem anding  
a halt to re s is tan ce  to  the 
cultural revolution, .
SUPPO R T HSIEH
The co rresponden t s a t d a 
m ass  dem bnstra t ipn  //of about 
100,000 Red G uards  and work­
ers  took p lace  in P ek ing  the 
sa m e  day  in support of Hsieh’s
Another Escalation Claimed 
Following Attacks On Hanoi
SAIGON lAl’ i  A broadiTist I iIh' i'o were iiulu'iitioii.s air  activl-
lifoim Haiiiii I e i) II r t ('(1 l . lS . ' ty  contiiiiii'd at the ' :-t('p|ied-iip 
pliiiic'; a t t a I 'k  c li that North ■ pace of the last few days 
A’li' ii iami'sc liipital today, fol-i Thv Ea.'t ( iprniaii  iiow.s ngcii- 
I'oooK up a I aid Frida,\' that i'.v ADN ,-aid m a Hanoi di,->- 
ilu- t'iiiiin,i,nr-ii> di'iiouiiccd a^ n 'p a l i 'h  i.'-.viicd in Hrilin  that six 
’ ni'« and cx l i innr lv  siniou- e.x- ra ids  n c i i '  floW'ii aG'>in-l Hanoi 
I al.i; ,0 0  ■'of ilir s\,ii m ' a 17-liinir p o i  l o d  today
H a d i o  11,1111', laid I'lp ■’i-hiiiiuuK niinicroii.n civilian 
planes wci(> 'Im: down and ,sc\• | l iv i 's ,”
^ n a l  pilots ( aptnicd. Like it.s i c - ' .VITAt'KS I.AUNCHFD 
Ihiit that three \sine (ellcd l ' i i . |  In the Miuiind u a r ,  Viei Cong 
oa.v, th o  r i‘ m a I n « 'd iinenii- I'liei rillas l a u n c h e d  c’o-ordi- 
(iiii .ed. Aiiivinaii spokesmen ni nated  a t t a c k s  against four 
baigi'ii  Mild the.',' h.id no com -'South  VitMiiame'e . \ in)v  coin- 
I'lcnil , ■ iiouiuls III Q uang Trl inovince,
The F  H. eom m and said de- jnst Udow tin- demihtarl/ .e ti 
ta ils Were iiot’ /ici futiilaMe on ,’one 'helween .Sdiitli iiiid Norlli 
'h e  d . n 's  -i ' , k e  I n ; - - loll'', but t ie ln a in ,  'Si 'e  also I’.ige T '
Berlin Wall Now Six Years Old 
And Likely To Have Long Life
1 I , in  IN
1 m Mmied
. . ,  , , I X  '  C . l
M ' The Cor.tmu- 
Iniildic.'g the Berlin
' a r - '  ‘n,: has and  
■ :,c‘ I .11 1 .1'.
m g /S fg  13, 1‘J<11, IS 1 a i t u 'u U r lN '  
H * ’ e r  . f o r  - n ' l i n y  c o i . ' c e *  h»*- 
i «  - e  I t t e - e  t i . ' i ' .e ( ' »*en t i n  c m  - '
Tlie E as t  G e i in a n  leg iiue  has 
refused to negotnate n new p.iss
n g l  een'ieut un'.i • . ,1 i,\e,i , , i  e, of





d Bc i l i n  
t'» I 'leak
I ' f. '
I u y  n u d io i i l i e i i  
the deadlock m ' /
M auritius Gains
' '
N ew  Constitution
1' • ' I
PGRT LOUkS, M .a i i 'r  i i I u's 
I lleiner.sI—A new coiistituti'on 
formally c n r 'a  into ' fo rc e  in 
MnritiuH toiiay.
Under (he te rm s of th e  consti­
tution, (loyernor Sir John  Ren­
nie appointed the indepeikleiiee 
par ly  leader, ,,Sir Seewoosagui 
Ram goolam , to head  the gov­
ernment,
RamgiHilain's part .s ,. which 
won a |()-;.ent m nojr i ty  in e lec­
tions here  M onday, is pledged 
to .seek iiidependt.'ni'e, from Bid- 
am within ,mx months.
The governor a h o  apiioniied 
Gaeien  Duval, leader 'of  the 
anti-mdeiieiulence. Social Demo­
cra tic  part.v', to head the opixisi- 
tion--nn office .htqnilatt 'd in the 
iii'vv con.'titution,
A bbotsford Show  
W ell A ttended
AlUiOTSFORD, II C ( ( ' I ' '  - 
,^n ' ,,iim;ited ,5(I.ikiii oci .ons at- 
ti iiiU il the oi«n'imc d,'r Fi id,i\' 
of (/anttdH'e inrge'-'t n i f  ‘ liovv-- 
,a eeiiiciini.il v |iectaeular
!' "’I (i ' ■> llnm ■, I lie m mv d '  
a r. c I n;ei t.micd |e. i|n fi .p,i t-,
i f  '  ' m l ! '  m .  e ;  '  '  ; , , ,  I I I
known h o n e  l''i',ii' to tlir 
III ihicn I'eoti i.naii ('I- .tci o'o,'\tn, ■ 
group
R. H l.aidmrin. head  of Pa-
c ’f (' W e 'te ' i i  .\\T L'ne.: find atr 
, ,1 I I I- ;.li !;• a,,I he I mil
1 i .(■ tln'A W, lit a "  ; ,0  t ,,0O 00(1
M.i, ■ o .1 .1 1 l.l'i',l
iwitl) Canadi.m av ia tion  a ie  a t ­
tending (he dhow,
JO LIET, 111, (A P i—The Will 
County eoronor,’,s office said 
four j)or,son.s were killed and 10 
injured in two p ileups.of  truck,s 
and  automobile.s, in a den.se fog 
on Inter.slato h ighway .55 today, 
Tho cra.she.s w ere  two miles 
apti'rt, about 14 mlle,s south of 
Jo liet  on the  four-lane h ighway 
th a t  runs diagonally  across  Illi­
nois from St, I,,ouis to Chicago, 
'S la te  police closed off Inler- 
s la ie  ,5,5 to traffic aftei* the eolli- 
Motis becatnse wreckngn strewn 
|nii tile highway m ade  il im|)o,s- 
|s ib le  to pa.ss,
I I'dght ca rs  and four trucks  
were invnlved, in, the, first ci'ush, 
police said. Two of, the. truek,s 
liui'st into fiaines and ihe lire 
spread  (o other trucks. One of 




SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y-. 
(,AP)-7-The D elaw are  and  Hud­
son’s M o n tre a l 'L im ite d ,  bound 
for M ontreal,  with about 300 
passengers ,  collided ea r ly  today 
with a fre igh t t r a i n , n e a r  this 
up s ta te  resort,  and two p assen ­
gers  w ere  known dead.
About 40 persons also, were  
repo r ted  inujred  including at 
leas t  one Canadian vvoman in 
the  c rash  of the  M ontreal L im it­
ed, which left New York City at 
11 p.m. F riday , and the  100-car 
fre igh t tra in  bound from White­
ha l l  to Oneonta 
S ara toga  Hospital said one of 
the dead  \yas an elderly, m a n ,  a 
dat ive  of D enm ark  travelling  
with a .son, who sui;vived,
'n ire o  passenger  ca rs  and 
seven' freight trai'ps overturned, 
A rail spokesman said the  
.southbound freight ' tra in  vvas 
pulling onto a siding to let the 
|)a,ssengcr go through' on a sin­
gle t rack  w h e n , the crash  ()c- 
currcd .
kidnapped by; aiiti-Mao forces,' 
in the central China industria l  
complex of  W uhan, w here  he 
was ...sent in a  -Jbid_To , se ttle  
bloody clashes between  r iya l  
groups ear ly  this month.
The Sankei S h im bun corre­
spondent also quoted  cu l tu ra l  
revolution leader  W ang Li as 
saying tha t  the  m il i ta ry  com ­
m ands  of N anking and  Foochow /  
were  resis ting o rd e rs  from  the  
m i l l  t  a r  y  com m ission of the 
Com m unist p a r ty  c e n t r a l  com- 
inittee. /
Nanking is one of the la rges t  
cities in  ea s te rn  (Clrina and  Foo­
chow is the  cap ita l  of the south­
ea s te rn  province of Fuk ien .  : 
L arge-scale  a r m  e d clashes 
between followers and  o p p o , 
nerits of Mao w e re  ; r e p o r te d  
F r id a y  by the new sp a p e r  Asaht. 
It  sa id  supporters  o f  P re s id e n t  
Liu . Shao-ch i, , M ao’s principal 
eriemy, had  surroundeii  M aois t  
groups and wei'e on  the  a t ta c k  
in a t  leas t  nine m a jo r  cities, 
O bservers  of th e  C hinese  situ­
ation feel th a t  th e  d iso rd e rs  in  
China have reacheci th e  propor­
tions of a  civil w a r ,  b u t  b ec au se  
of th e  t ig h t 'n e w s  restr ic t ions ,  it 
is h a rd  to es tab lish  w h a t  ac tua l-call. ___________ ______ ____ _________
Ja p a n e se  correspondents  pre- ly is happening behind  the  b am -  
viously re p o r te d  th a t  Hsieh w a s 'b o o  curtain.
“ The c ra sh  couldn’t  have  
happened a t  a worse t im e ,” the 
spokesm an said. T h e 'M o n trea l -  
bound tra in  ca r r ie s  its g rea tes t  
num ber  of pas sen g e rs  F r id a y  
n i g h t , m o s t  of th e m  going to 
Expo 67.
The c ra sh  occu rred  a t  about 
4:30 a,m , n e a r  Route 50,
N early  ,2b am bu lances  w ere  
sen t  to the  scene, som e from  as 
fa r  as Glens F alls ,  about 20 
inilcs /nortli of hero.
William ,Shefl, who lives n ea r  
tho crash  scene, told a repo r te r  
he was aw akened  by w hat 
sounded like " a  c lap  of thun­
d e r . ”
USE TORCHE.S
J a m e s  C a n a V a n 'nf Glens 
Falls , disa.stor ch a irm an ,  said 
.seven freight ca rs  landed on 
top of tvyo over tu rned  passen­
ger  cars and corr idors of the 
ca rs  vvoi'c so telescoped that 
torches, saws and jacks  were  
required, ■
S A I G O N  ( A P ) ~ y i e t  Cong 
guerril las unleashed  co-ordinat­
ed a t tacks  aga ins t  four South 
■Vietnamese a r m y  compounds, in  
sensitive Q uang T ri  province 
ju s t  below the  dem ilitarized 
zone today.
The a t tac k e rs  pene tra ted  the 
defence line of the compound at 
Trieu P hong two miles nor­
thwest of Quang T ri City and 
inflicted heavy  casualties on 
the 100 defenders.  Two Austral­
ian advisers w ere  wounded. 
Forty-one Viet Cong dead 
wore counted outside two of the 
a t tacked  |)osts, '
U,S, pilots ranged  over North 
Vietnam F r id a y  on 1.50 strike 
missions, shaking off several 
MiG in tercep tors  and a b a r rage  
of ,surface-lo-mi,ssiles,.
In the m ost d ra m a t ic  raid, 
U.S, Air F o rc e  je ts  scored, four 
direct hits on tho Doum er
Bridge 1.7 miles f rm  the  eon- 
t r e  of Hanoi,' and dropped  the 
cen tre  span into th e  Reel River.  
T h e  mile-long b r idge  ca r r ie s  all 
r a i l  traffic  out of Hanoi bound 
for  China.
ESCALATION ‘SER IO U S’
North V ietnam , meanwhile , 
charged  th a t  U.S. p lanes a t ­
tacked residentia l q u a r te r s  in 
the h ea r t  of Hanoi F r id a y  and 
hit the c i ty’s ou tsk ir ts  in a 
“ new and e x t re m e ly  serious e,s- 
ca la t ion” of the V ietnam  w ar.
Navy pilots h a m m e r e d  two 
key Com m unist b ridges in tho 
P h u iL y  a re a ,  .35 miles south nf 
Hano.i. ,
Nayy, j ilnts 'repo rled  w re c k ­
ing the lia i  D u o n g m i l i ta r y  b a r ­
racks  midway between H ano i '  
and Haiphong and the  Phu Ly  
trnn.sform(>r sta tlop  .35 rnjlc.'j 
s o u th ,of Hanoi.
Falls In Mercenaries Hands
COni.NTli, M is.m ( A P '  Nine
persiiiV', five of them m em b ers  
of a family headed for a lake- 
vlde vacation, died Friday night 
a l te r  a two-ear, head-on Colli- 
M o i i  four niilei 'West of this 
northeast Missi,-„-,l|)|ii town. One 
girl .siii'vlv'ed.
Th(' v ictim ,' '  Mr, and Mrs, 
Malcolm .M, Warllnigtnii, Imth 
alsHit 4.5; their  th ree  daugh te rs ,  
.Iiaiv, 13, .lane, 11 , and Ann, 1 0 ; 
Heiiv lUiiwii, in, Don ( leno, 35, 
a mechanic i 'Mm ton Die. I , .3.5, 
,1 f,ii mei , and Mill ( I'Nefd
BUKAVU (A P l-T h is ,  Uon,go 
city nil Lake Klvn i,s nne vast 
supply dum p nf arm.s, aminuiu- 
tinn, fond, clothing and vdii-  
cles, all of which have fallen 
into the hands nf Bclgiiui-born 
Miij, Je an  S chranunc  and his 
rebel furecs of whit(i m e rc e n a r ­
ies and K atangan  gendarnics. 
White m ercenaries  a r 6 italrol- 
ling tho eitv to guard  against 
looting. Although small n u m ­
bers  of Africans have re turned  
to the city since S e | i r a m m r ’s 
I'oriM' took It, most buildings 
still 0,1''' deserlcfi and ('mply, 
m any nf them looted before his 
t r o o p s 'a n  ivcd,
E lectric power i,-, operating, 
with inereeiiai'ies lending the 
generators  whiiii al.ii supply 
tlie adjoining area,'- of Rwanda, 
S ch ram m e 's  force ha', taken 
the Royal Residence Hotel for 
its lieadfiuarters, S ch ram m e e s ­
t im ated  l.iKltl Congolese Insips 
w ere  killed in cla.dies with his 
force in recent weeks, while 
S c h ra m m e ’s force lost 31 killed. 
His force included Belgians,
F r c n e h, ( irecks ,  Poi tugin'se, 
Italians, Riiaiiiard' Rhode iaii;, 
and 11  sell ,
■He Kalaiig.iii geiidfome, ;.ie 
,anxioii- lo im nil i  ■ n i i i h  I n  L;i- I
old 
' but
(anga p r o v, i n e e, then 
s t a m p i n g  ground, 
Kchram me h a s  been resisting 
their requests  so far.
Between 500 and (i(,)() '<a(aii- 
gan gendarm es difid l a s t v n r  
when mutiny o f ' 4,0()(l Katan- 
giuiH in the no r theas te rn  Congo 
was pul d o w n ,  by the cen tra l 
government with the aid of 
whil(* m ercenaries ,
S chram m e said the Katan- 
gans would not. s u r r e n d e r 
again, Seliram nie  .said his re ­
bellion aga ins t  the Congo gov- 
erni.nent began Ju ly  .3, when an ­
other n iereeniiry  com m ander,  
Col, Robert Denard , wa.s r r -  
dered to di.sarm soioiers, nude 
S eham nie ’s com m and.
Nine Britons Die 
In Majorca Crash
PAI.MA, M ajorca  l A P i - N i n e  
British tourists  were killed and 
30 injnr(‘d .Saturday in Ihe colli­
sion of n truck  and a bus. The 
a e e I (I e n I oecurred  IH, iriile'i 
from P a lm a  on tlie Inghway to 
MaiUK'or in die Ilalneiii is- 
and'
YOUNG LOVE FOUNDERS
He Mailed His Litters..
Clear aklea tonight .should n,s- 
sure go(Kl viewing of the annual 
Perseid m eteor shower, 'Hie 
shower i.s caused by the earth  
travelling through the orbit, of 
a broken comet. Best, viewing 
lime i,<! midnight to 2 a,in.
The Non-,SniokorN Association 
of Canada ha,s congratu lated  the 
Kelowna F ire  Brigade for the 
float en tered  in tlie Regatta  p a r ­
ade, 3’he d ep a r tm en t 's  float, de­
picted the hazards  of smoking 
iq Ijcd. Kelowna was tiie fir.st 
city to endorse the ns.soclatlon’s, 
annual noiiismokers day,
A 2,5-nilniiln color film of the 
1966 British Columbia Cup un­
limited h.vdroplane race  is due 
to be shown Knnday niglit. a t the 
City P ark  Oval, The (dm is ex- 
pc(;ted to be part of the regular 
Sunday night film fare and 
should l)c sei'cened about 11:30 
p,m,
Uiimar liua It two Lady-of-tlie- 
Lake candida tes  got caiigid 
a traffic ja m  on the west side 
of O kanagan laike 'n iu rsday  
after the C entennaircs '  display, 
Desijairing of icnelung the Ogo­
pogo S tadium In t im e tfi nppeai 
on stage, the >ouiig ladie.s (Hik­
ed Verii .lohiiNon into lunning 
lliem a r i i c ' ,  Ihe lake in hrs 
‘ mall omlioarrl and Ihe girls 
I limbed over tlir ia iling of the 
lloating s tage and took theq 
plai ex on time,
( \ S  \ D \  S IIK.H I 055
1 I I
(5
",OND r>N ' A P '  V o . i  n g  
1 '!'■ \ ■•*1 ',e i I . the I .ur;, h
ChiOiiiel, 'auk
l l ie  ktoiy la i i ie  out >xliiO 
Dominique Bienta it  18, f ioin  
M onte lim tr ,  F  r  •  n e e, rorn- 
p'lMineri to Glen Nirlio'«, h-i
,'  .III I o u ! i , ,I I '( • : '
'fi ■'  ! •' ' I I . • a 






n I q a w’ o  n d e 1 e d wha' wasr I i;.r
Max 0.1 ;oi \', lo'ii'
ai .fti .m,! I w a .  unable to (u.d
M , ,i , ,1. r , n  io.M. ' '11,111 lie a-Kn.l Doiiiiiiiipie to
I'iK iidslup Sm iety, explain how lie w<ml bImioI it,
He ««;d he had w n P e h  at The F rench  youth (showed
)i-«>' -e ir r i  lU le i-  to II,'; C . l  b the '.iheie he had deiXiSiI-
b '  , o  ' ’ L  ' ,'i ,, ,, I ,, I , '1  I . . ii, . I • | , i  .
ao-ealleri hippie p s.nd in 
na', e en te ied  a Kelowna ,x|iop- 
ip iig I'l'iitre (Ills week ■nd or- 
Idcred « la rge  Hupidy of grocer- 
When the order  was 'i iaeked 





lie la id  
.noi'i pa
Kelowi.a luiuk
III I III' ( a I k
till i‘ < I k a
asked to cash  a chequo for |t»{K) 
TTie rnnnnger asked him to 
come b ark  la ter so a ehcck
' oiiM be ,'iia li i‘|i till V'Hiii oil
, ( I  b l i i i i ' .  o i l  w n i ' i l i  l l u  I l l i q m ' ,  
. • a i  ( l ia iA i i .  A » m p i , ‘<0 o ' o e
ngor lonrncd the  serhpc-coyered, 
long-hnired youth in his office 
was no p lh e r  Ihnn the son of n 
well-known Vmicouvcr finnncier.
The Eroncli-Cnnndlnii elioir, 
C ’Ln L' Bolt Vent, n l trae ted  a 
crowd of several hnndred peo- 
Itlo when a iinlf-hoiir itrogram  
was presented on the lawn in 
the City P ark  Friady,  The choir 
received t rem endous  applause  
both during the 3(l-minnte pre- 
sentnlion in 'Ogopogo Ktadiuin 
and on the park  grounds! This 
l.and Is Your Land, tdok (iii new 
meaning  witli the  FreneleCan- 
adian accent. " I ) is  l.aiid wa,‘i 
meant, for YOU and  M E "
E arl G ran t nrrivi 'd  in town 
Thiirsdny to "get some r e i t , ” 
liefore Friday n ig h t’s pi i (oi m- 
anee. He went, to the ( l iam ber  
of eommei'ce e ider  breakfa.st. 
F riday, but “ d id n ’t get any 
b reakfast ,  they w'cre all goi'ie, 
All 1 got was e id e r ,” G ran t 's  
coniment on Kelowna: ” l i ' i
beautiful,  it','( ,xo im,>:[ioili'd.' 
Don’t let the Anierieans m. 
They set.' i.oniethiiig lh(’y like, 
they take i th iver  and (|«nl d ” 
Grnnt. ks from California,
\ Haw many people i e.do'e that 
E arl G ran t n .ed to be a mu le 
toochei'3 He Ki'aduaicii fiom Hie ' 
t hiiv'eiMl,',' of S' Milln I ii I 'a l i lo i : 
nin, ni’id weiii to v.oil, . t  a 
smgei to p.iy fm gi ndimte ' ' ed 
](", ( iia iP  ‘ Hir at i!'m lurnt,
■ how I on I gill
A K flaiu ia  rfk ldcnl on li s
way downtown early  toilny 
counted nine 'cases  of em pty  
Is 'cr iKitllc', in vaiioiei Bi'ici.s 
m a d ' .  Theic v c i c  al o four 
■malji^di (-■\"' hunting alioul
om mliilt \m a le ,  with w hat 
af)[ieared to la- a «tM!clnlly de- 
•.igned basket for the collcrtion 
of used lK)ttIeH,\At « q u a r te r  for
13 b i l d r ' . the hat vest of p. ,■,.'
•II i , p ( , ,ii(tiii> I aii I'C p ' l , t -
au.e foi die ea, bjid«
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NAMES IN NEWS
■ F re n ch  oppositioii leader.s a n d " ;  
la b o r  unions hit back  F r i d a y : 
aga in s t  P re s iden t  de G au lle ’s ;
policy speech of Thur- -‘ay, night 
in which he criticized his oppo-! 
nen ts  as ‘/aixistles bf decline .” 
F o rm e r  p rem ier  P ie r re  Mendes- 
F ra n c e  of the splinter Socialist 
Unity par ty ,  s a id ; th e  fcritics so 
severely condemned by the 
p re s id e n t 'a rC i  in fact, the niar. 
jority  of, F renchm en .  Guy Mol-1 
le t .  le ader  of/'the.SociaUsl party .  l 
charged  de Gaulle with insol-,, 
ence tha t  has  "taken on a- new  
note. ’’I l l " '  adversarie.s now: 
have  'becom e ‘diaboliG’,” , he ;
■ said.; ■ ■ ■ ,,
William F os te r ,  chief U S. dis-1
^ a rm a m en t  , negotiator, .flies to: 
Geneva today to open a liew! 
and  , prom ising chap te r  in . t h e ’; 
b i d . for a treaty, b a r r in g  the 
; / .spread of nuc lea r  .w e a p o n s .
. Word / th a t  the  ' Russians are  
read y  to p resen t a joint U .S .- ;  
Soviet d ra f t  t r ea ty  at, t h e ' 17-n'a- 
tion .Geneva d isa rm an ie n t  con­
ference c a m e  f ' r id a y 'f ro m  Fos­
te r  a f te r  he m et W ith P res iden t 
: Johnson.
w as  beseiged and unable to -go  
lo . th e  cap ta in ’s rescue,  the 
agency  said. The report 
the Chinese /w ere  deftiaiiding 
th a t  the  ship’s navigator,!  also 
be handed  over  to them .
F ro m  Reuters-AP
[ MOSGGW, ' GP .»—Chinese Red  
Guards a t tacked  a  Soviet- m e r ­
chant ship in the Manchurian 
■port ,of D airen  for the second
/ c o n s e c u t i v e ,  day  t o d a y  and cha rged  F r id a y ,  th a t  and  m em b ers ,o f  its, c re w ,” said
. sm a sh ed  equipm ent aboard t n e w  _ ^ ^  on the ship, the note, "took place in the
livessel,  the R M ^ h  |w as a •‘p lanned provocation, in-1 presence of official Ghinese aii-
bagency  T ass  reported. tended  - - . 1. .-..uv. a ,—..
' The agency said
It  accused' the Chinese of 
“ unprecedented  bandit ac tions” 
said! and  d e m a-n d e d  th e  v esse l’s 
im m edia te  release .
■ "The. .unprecedented bandit 
actions - aga inst  the SoViet ship
   ____ an enor-
l-mous'  ̂ moV is ’̂ ravingbn the  em-
'b an k m e n t” where the ship, the
'' ■ :*
'y I freighter '  Svirsk, was mooied. 
The .Soviet government p re ­
viously sent a  strong pro tes t  to 
Peking, accusing Chinese au-
i o i yuv iiuu, ni-.ijicaciivc. —̂r, - -
to . fu r th e r  com plicate jthbrities  an d  with the ir  d irect
Soviet-Ghinese re la tions.” I connivance.
i i CKin , biiiB 
i  ithorities of seizing the ship and 
' ••capturing" its captain .F riday .
Tass  quoted shipping officials 
at the R u s,s i a n ; po it  ofj 
Vladivostok as saying that'  ••red-| 
G uards .stormed onto the deck
/B y D A V E B A Z A Y
VICTORIAVILLE, Que. ,(CP)
1̂ ^ ,,  , ,.,,, the ship and began .s.mashing;!,—P re m ie r  Duff Roblin.of Mani-
UP its equ ipm en t” this morning, j toba F r id a y  night urged, nation- 
L '  '  .'T '' , . al unity  of F re n ch  and English-
I  ’ ‘ IMASTER BEATEN  . ' , speaking Canadians th ro u g h  a
^  . W w  I , Tass also said the.ship’s mas-
. ; ..ter,, identified a.s Viktor K o p
/ ^  shov. was bea ten  following his
  
rena issance  and recbnstruction 
of federa lism . , .
In the f irs t  m a jo r  address  pf
in Quebec Gity and in  his 
sp e e c h h e re ,  say ing ;C anada can 
be considered as tw o nations 
culturally bu t  one nation poUTi- 
cally.'
" I f  in your idea and.definition 
of ‘nation’ you consider th a t  the
BTLLIA.M FOSTER 
. . i hopeful visit
n , Wd  yc iti .  i m C I i in i uuI ^a
ar ies t .  F riday .  It said K orshpv . papaign to becorhe national 
was b ro u g h t ; back to the clock; P rogress ive  Con-
a ie a  today and was taunted  by
VIGTORIA (CPt—'British  Col­
um bia  has  just experienced one 
of, its worst 'forest ' f ire  . weeks 
bn record ,  , the '  B.C. , F o res t ,  
Service reported  F r id a y .  i
- “ A tota l of 321 new  fires,!  
mostly  in, the southern in ter ior,  
during the pas t  seven-day period 
brought the  number of f ires so 
fa r  this y ea r  to '2.054.'’ the  
Service said  in its weekly  : bul- 
■letin.’ ,
: The total, spent during  1967 sb 
jifar f ighting forest f i r e s • s tands,  
at 51,955,300. / ,
The num ber of m e n  on; the 
B.C. firelines reached  a; high 
of 1,500 and has re m a in e d  well 
over 1 ,0 0 0  for the m ost p a r t  of 
the seven-day period. , -
/ "W hile the re  w as  so m e /m o d '  
era t ion  o f . hazards for a p a r t  
of the  week, forecasts of con­
t inued dry  weather a re  expected  
to bring  hazards b ac k  u p  ag a in ” 
the service said. ‘‘Lightning 
s to rm s, which, accoun ted  for 
m ost  of the; fires in t h e 'K a m ­
loops , and  Nelson forests  dis­
tr ic ts ,  a re  -threatening aga in  insta te  .is , the decisive fac to r  there  is one nation in C anada - - - t - t '  
because th e re  is only one C a n a -  he interior and ; m a y  well add
a mob of .Chinese. ,
The crew of the Russian ship
’in a one cai' acciden t near, here, 
n o '  iniles no r theas t  of V.ancpu-.jD r. M artin  L u ther King J r . ,
announced F r iday  in . Atlanta; , . ; in hn';-
,G a „  a nationwide cam pa ign  for/V*^*'- Her husbpnd w a s " n  hos
a referendum , on the Vietnam ipital with unde term ined  injui- 
w a r .  The .campaign, supported  |.ies. 
by  , the organization Vietnam,! /
, S u m m er ,  seeks to/place anti-war,: \  - scven-ycar-old ' .boy , killed
rc fe rendum s on petitions on/lo-,;^,^.[^(,,"5 li;ij l̂ ,̂ b v ' a ' c a r  Tliursclay. 
cal an d  state; b ^ o t s  t i n s , f a l l  „ ig , , j /n e a r  Vernon was identi- 
and next sprmg. King, who won as Randolph Charles
the  Nobel Prize for his civil 
rights; leadersh ip  in the U.S;., 
sa id  in a statement- the project 
a l re ad y  is under  w ay in mP*'^ 
than  a dozen localities,
At Lac‘ la Hache, M rs.  S. T.
,ST. G.ATHAr 'INES , f . G P A n
____________    inquest ju ry /F r id a y  ignored a
Flihtoff, b V V e r n o n .  H c .  vyas hit-j.stiggefion frbm coroner Dean
• ' w  ̂ 1 1 .. i _ : _  Mvr v IV/T o  r » ' W r \ I
A rm strong  was killed Thursday, negligence.
as he rode his ;bicycle along the 
h ighway/ half, a mile east of 
here. R C M P  said  . F riday ' the 
driver,  of the  ca r ,  a juvenile, 
has been ch a rg ed  with crim inal
ALADRAS, Ind ia .  (AP i- -W ide- j Indira Gandhi.  Rival non-Marx- 
-sprcad demonstration 's in, ’s.up-,! ist s tUden", countered  by. bijrn- 
pdrt of mounting d e m a n d s f o r  a.l ing an effigy of the " a t e  b.ph'ef 
b igger  food ra tion  broke out .minister, E . M. S. N am buripad , 
F r id a y  in K era la  s ta te .  ’ and ano ther  of Food Minister
The ra tion  is six ounces of Mrs. 'Thomas Gowiri. 
food grains ,  th ree  of which are; Pro-Ghinese s tudents m  'Ti'i- 
Eupposed to be , of r ice, but vandrum  s toned  buses, forcing 
th e re  is insufficient r ice  av a i l ­
able in K era la  and  the  rice por- 
• tdon is being m a d e  UP by w heat 
prov ided as aid  by the c e n t r a l :
M a c d o n a I d that John and 
George Prudhom m e, cooW ners 
of .Pruclhonime's,: G arden ,Cen - 1 
tre ,  be held responsible for any I 
dea ths  during  a  fire a t  the  lav­
ish’touris t  complex June, 23.
I t  ruled th a t  w atchman John  
Healey, 60, of Hamilton,; whose 
body w as found in the  ru ins  
several d ay s  later, d ied - in  the 
fire of rea so n s  unknown. It  a t ­
tached' no b lam e in the dea th ,  
The . ju ry  also i g n; 0  r e d a 
I suggestion from the coroner 
I tha t they should, find th a t  the 
! fire, which destroyed a m a jo r  
portion of the centre, causing 
about $3,500,000 d am ag e ,  w as 
deliberate ly  set; /  • ,
Almost 500 guests and  cus/- 
torriers ■were forced to  flee 
when th e / f i r e  broke out in the  
well-known; P rudliom m e’s, com ­
plex, w'hich; included; a  r e s ta u r ­
ant,  hotel,, curling rink, th e a tre ,
I b 6  w i  i n g alley, lounges, , and 
entertainn'ient facilities
m any  d r iv e r s  to abandon their 
vehicles on the roads,  ,
HOLD U P VEHICLES
/In  E rh a k u la m ,  about 17,000; other ^
Government ' students, held up  all vehicles for I'b e s i d e the /Queen E lizabeth
M arx is t  s tudents in the s ta te  j two hours un ti l  police d ispersed 1 Way a t  nea rby  Vineland.
capita l,  T r iv an d ru m ,  burned  ef-j them. ' ,  ̂ / , ,  ,
figies of p rom inent people, in- 1 At .Quilon, students sm ashed 
eluding one of P r im e  Minister,1 the ra i lw ay  station. ,, ,
NEW W ESTM INSTER ( C P i — l thiid-c lass senior cnginners an 
Striking opera ting  engineers  a t / im m e d ia te  monthly ra te  of 620. 
Royal Golumbian Hospital a re  The proposed s " t l m i " n t  cainc
expected  to be , back  at work 
Alonday. folkiwiiig weekend vot­
ing on a wage' proixjsal tha t '  
would sei'vc as ’ a model con­
trac t  and; el im inate  strike 
th roa ts  facing five o ther  Britisl 
Columbia hospitals. . '
A tentat ive se ttlem ent to the  
thi'ee - dav s trike a t  RCH wiis
after a ; s trong hint by Labor 
Minister Leslie Peterson that 
hospital s tr ikes  could bp .made 
illegal.  ' '. '
■Eel Callan,' business repre­
sen ta t ive  for local 918, in Vic­
toria, .said his m e m b e r s  would 
I accept the  proposal. Aceepthnce 
also expected  on , the, Low-
As th e  three-day inquest ap­
p roached  its close F r id a y ,  Dr. 
Macdonald said in his ch a rg e  to 
the ju ry  tha t  the P ru d h o m m e 
bro thers  should be “ held p e r ­
sonally responsible for all who 
m ig h t /h av e  died in ' th e  fire .’-’
He accused  the ow ners  of ig­
noring the  building laws of 
Louth Township and said  the 
e m  p 1 o y e e s and the  ow nerk 
them selves!  “ ran around  like  
chickens with Iheir heads, cut 
off” dur ing  the (ire.. ,
“ Wo should have some, law 
th a t  .•■•ould make', them  p a y — 
they should make them  pay  for 
being, so arrogant,” Dr. Mac- 
i donald said.
, sc rva tive  party ,  Mr. Roblin 
said in a, speech delivered in 
F re n c h  th a t  his top priority  is 
national unity. '
"N ot any sort of unity,, not 
unity of the  melting-pot bu t  the 
only unity which i s , compatible 
with -human dignity ,  unity with­
out un ifo rm ity .” ; ,
I Mr. Roblin spoke in this com- 
I m unjty  of  22 .000  about / 100 .miles 
no r theas t  of M ontreal; following: 
a 175-mile road  t r ip  beginning 
in Quebec City, w ith  a luncheon 
stop a t  Trois-Rivieres and civic 
receptions at D rum m ondville  
and the  city hall  here.,  / 
in troduced a t  least twice as the 
" f u t u r e  p r im e  m 'b is te r  of Gan-i 
a d a ” . And he said;. . 1
‘"The P rogress ive '  Conservati-  i 
vepa r ty  presided  over the  b ir th  / 
of Canadian  , G onfed"a t ion .  I t  1 
will p reside  over its renais-  
sa n ce .”
He concludes his f irs t  of th re e  
tr ips  to Quebec today by ■whis­
tle-stopping through ...five cen­
tres  in the  Eastern ; Townships, 
s ta r t ing  a t  Sherbrooke and end­
ing a t  G ranby , home, of his 
s tronges t  p a r ty  support/ in Que­
b e c .  ■ ,
M a y o r  of ( j ran b y  is P a u l  0 .  
T re p an ie r ,  p residen t of Que­
b e c ’s federa l  Conservative asso­
cia tion / who introduced Mr, 
Roblin to /Q uebecers/ as  the  fu­
tu r e  p r im e  rhinister of C anada .
, Mr. T repan ie r  said he hopes 
he  w'ill be able to deliver  for 
M r. Roblin 3,00 of Quebec’s 535 
votes in the nine-way leade r ­
ship  race .
P re m ie r  R ob lin , t'aCkled the 
tr icky  " tw o  nations” concept o f  
C anada  a t  a p ress  conferehce
dian sta te  politically in the po­
litical sense  of the federal 
fo rm .” ■ /
;Mr., Roblin said th a t  as pre­
m ier  of Manitoba, he did his 
p a r t  to res to re  the  s ta tus  of 
F rench  in M anitoba’s schools, 
m aking it possible for F rehch-  
Canadians the re  to  live as hazards ,  
"full-fledged citizens' with com -1 
plete equality .” T h e  Manitoba 
legisla ture unanimously passed 
a bill recen tly  am end ing  M a n i ­
toba’s public: school actJ.o  per­
m it teach ing  in F re n ch  in 
public schools. P  r  e v i  0  u s l y  
teaching was p erm it ted  only in 
the English language. ,
to the  s e r io u s n "s  of th e  s itua t­
ion.” . ; ■
'The n u m b e r  of f ires  in the  
Kam loops district du r ing  the 
p as t  week totalled 128, .with 
cu r ren t  hazards ra te d ,  as  m od­
e r a te  to . high. Nelson hadM 21 
fires and  has m odera te  to high
YES, POWER-VAC
Merritt Copper Co. Ltd. (N.P.L.) 
REPORT to SHAREHOLDERS
248 - 2nd Avenue, / 
K a m lo o p s ,  B .C.
August 9th, 1967.
Dear Shareholder:
To receive important news of the p ro ­
gress of the drilling program of the Gbmpany 
on its Lac L a Rbnge property, all sharc- 
. holders are urged to register their shares 
with Cbmmonwealth Trust Conipany, 562 
/Burrard Street, Vancouver, B.C.
, 1  was .
reached  late F r iday ,  but the j  M;aiuland. 
men will contiiuie picketing'i 
imttl m em bers  of local, 882 of , O'd ra,te.s f( 1 t i n  d - i l.iss
the In terna t ioonal Union of, ^ ' ^ l > - s s r n ^ a t ' ' ' t h i  e ra ting  Engineers  , V ( i t e  o n  t h e ' !  htiKl ho.-pitals^ and ..,>60 
l.vme " w o  Victoria hospitals,
To War Footing
F rom  Ilcuters-A P
LAGOS iRciilorsi — N igeria  
the ! today proclaim'ed fu ll- ,"ale  w a r  
against secessionist B ia f ra ,  the
All Contact Lost 
W ith Arms Ship
KODIAK, Alaska l a p ) —R a d a r  
contact w ith  an unm anned  Lib­
e r ty  ship loaded \vith 2 ,000  tons 
of obsolete m il ita ry  munitions 
w as lost T hursday  night and  the 
navy  said the ship is p resum ed  
to h av e  sunk,
Offieers said today th e re  was 
no danger ,  since the w a te r
w h e r e  contac t v, a? , lost 
3,000 feet deep and the e. olosi'. e 
cargo will not de tonate  a t  any 
depth less than  4,000 feet,' 
R a d a r  contact was, lost when, 
the ship w as about 17 miles 
southwest of Am chitka, A navy 
tug, coast guard  cu t te r  and a 
navy plane had k e p t  the 
fre igh te r  under r a d a r  surveil­
lance despite  a heavy  fog.
.Also voting on tlio weekend 
a re  engiiii t's at Vancouver 
Genera l,  St. P a u l ’s, n u rnaby  
flener.al, V ictoria’s Royal .lubi- 
le .e a n d  .Victoria’s ,St, Jo seph ’s 
h.sonitals. All .were th rea tccncd  
. wiith strike action.
'The new proposal would pay
0 ,> c r .u . . ,  r c i - ; " ; ,  » , “ 'I-;:';"- ' T : /  ? S ' »  «ow »n .
tinii boaicl t c p n l  that u.i.om a rm v  co m m an d e r ,  an
mended new tw — ...........
that I ' c c o m  
- y e a r ,  con­
trac ts  giving Royal Juliillec en- 
ginei'i's $620 and all olhors StlOO 
both to ri,:c S-tO'nvcr two years, 
Rny.il Columbia was the onlv 
h o sp i ta l , s truck.
U.S. Planes Hit Key Bridge 
Linking N. Vietnam To China
nounced ho Is o rder ing  his 
a rm y ,  navy aiid air  force into 
an all out battle.
The move was being taken  to 
a v e r t  m ass  bliiodshed following 
tlie niafrai i  seizure of the Mid­
west Region, of Nigeria and its 
air a t tacks  011 Lagos and other 
federal cities. ,
, SAIGON i t . T ' - U . S .  planes 
struck  within 17 miles of Ihe 
cen tre  of llgnoi Frida,\ , and iul- 
(Its reported  knoek,oug out a key 
bridge linking the North Viet
North \ ' iotnam'ese rail yards 
north of llaniii and Haiphong,.
A U.S. m i l i t a r y  spokesman 
said tha t in T hu rsday 's  raids dii 
the rail yards  U.S, pulots " Id
They W ouldn't 
F ires . . .
t iam ese  capHtal with rail line,s, no! a t tem p t  to engage three
ruiining into Uhiiia 
'I'he U S, com m and  saiil four 
d irect Ixuiib hits dropiicd the 
cen tre  span o \ e r  the ea-t  chan­
nel of the mile long Uoumer 
liiuhway and railway bridge,
'i'he long In idge over the Red 
River I-' a vital link 111 die Ha- 
noidlaiphonit tra ie  portaiioii 
> \ '-teni thai Min,', up w idi the 
i . id k a v  faeililii' li'adiiig to 
I'liina. «poKe,-,ineii ; aid 
'I'lie raid,': w eie  caiiiU'l ml b,v 
U S .  Air Force l''10,5 Thunder- 
chief and F-4U Phantom  pilot>, 
'I'he eo inm and •'aid complete 
liomli d a m a g e  a-'SC'sineiit ua 'i  
lnh ,\et asa i iab le  
U.S. Navy planes ' 'tn ick a 
ll.uiol I'osver plant 1 1  mih's 
troiii the cen tre  of the capital 
M;iv Ri Ti»lav'-i altackrt lepie- 
, call 'd a 1 e i .eued  iiUeii-ifn'alion 
Ilf dll' ail ic.ir over N'»i th \  let-
11.110,
HIT R Ml .  Y ARDS
T i n , : ' , 1 a ' ,  I ' ! ' -  f i K i i ' r :  ' i"
f , '  U i r n l . e d  d i i M i s h  h'M '
I 'I iiin ■' an' I'.m 1 I a !  f t '  >
,a ,1 hr,)'. 1’,' it.v;,,ige<t 1' .




je ts  they spotted over
PRINCETON’ I CP I, — J a m e s  
Manioii and Wiley S tew art  of 
P rinceton were fined $’2.5 each 
in imigistralc 's court here 
T iiursday for their  refusal last 
week to fight fore.st fires nea r  
Inu-e, Maximiiiii penalty  is SlOh,
Perfect Bodywork
Billy Foster
MEMORIAL s p e e d w a y
(HWY 97, AVESTB.VNK)
■yir All Collision R epairs  
i f  F a s t  and I? aendable. 
Over 40 yea rs  experience.
P. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. P a u l  "62-2.100
E .
SUNDAY, AUG. 13
MJN EOR IH E  
AVHOLE FAMILY!
Time Trials 11 a.m. 
A dm ission 1.0ft 




Sliced - - - - -  lb.
Outspan 
South African
2  l b s  f  .0 0
From our 
own oven - - - ea.




W s  tin
Super-Valu,
12 oz. jar - -  .  . f




48 oz. tin ........
4 i T 6 r |
★  Tulip, 12o z .t in
Ednell’s
Aiisiraliaii,
14 oz. liii  .....
S l o r f . O O
Racing 1 p.m. 
Children u n d er 12 F re e] 
•  Concession S tand | 
Paved T rack
T
till- l.H a! h c 'p i in l  lete lu*-
t.iriicil d'iwn a - ,gg'' t , 11 I
11,' ." 'h  M ir i - ' r c  Idat'K tin*’ “
t; '-/'ilw! 1*1' pi*' C'l I'l r '
<■) ‘1 1., '
; 1 .1 ', *■ i ■ f ■ 1' » ' ■ > I " ' li *
, a- , (1 ' ', r h ' " ,  ■■■''
SI ARIS MONDAY
SEE THE WORLD IN THE RAW!
CHIIDRFN 
MALEGeiSHAGlRI 
RllGSiAN R O l l l i m
M A C A B R D
StCRtTS Of THl rORBiOOtR WORLD RtVtAUO BY IHt HIDOIN CAMERA
" t V a r n l n i  — Many m a y  l lnd ih f  
primtlivr riutom* rrvolUni” —
If ,\V M. Uuii.dd, ( '. I) |.I , H* N»HHMm MMltf la.
i.A.HT TIM ES IDDAV
I h i: it, 11 Hi“'i>'ii .111,1 Hex H niii" ,n  
' AuuN V A M ' TH E Ei'Sr.tSV '
“D n i T i W f i W F m i i r i l 'T O S "
B axaittO im t
\
CANADIAN GAS AND 
ENERGY FUND LTD.
lO R  M )l R I IJILRi: —  INM S i IN N A ILR A L  
(;.\S , OIL, I NI R(iV AND NA I l  RAL 
RI.SO IRCIS.
O l ' R  P(TI r .N T lA I .
Fiitiire industrial development reiiuires use of the 
eiiergv, power and raw  m a ter ia ls  wliich C anada  has  in
MK. PKRCV J. lORVKV
OCR I'l.UI ORMANCI; RrCOUl)
Hail Mill IhvC'ded SKi.tlhti m sh a ies  of Ciinadiaii Gas and Energy FuidI iJii,  on Ju ly  l i t ,  
19611, and held tlu'iii tliioiigh Julv  31,(, 11167, 'o u r  inve'.tiiieiit would have b e e n 'w o i th  
521,11:16. '
This represents an average yearly return ot 2 0 .5 %  
after the deduction of all costs.
Svslcmalic\^In'cslmcnt IMans 
Srcurily ,\ccumiilaling Programs 
Sfciirlly Wilhdrawal Programs
'n iey i i i iw er  to your inspstment lop i i iI 'l i ien ts  rteild Ik' one of these |j|ORraii'.s.
F .nqulrr w ithout ob liia linn  i« Mr, P e r ry  J .  I l irv e y , C anadian  Herprily M ana* rm en t 
Ltd., 7#fi G ranvliie .St,, V anrouver, B.C.
Pic.ise scriTTurilicr ^ct.hiTs icp.Tt^inglTte arul T n f r p y  T i in in /T i l ,
N A M E  
M H ) | ( I  s s






48  or. tins - 3 f o r
CHARCOAL
★  Grill Time,
2 0  lb. bag .  .  - 1 . 4 9
1‘riccs I/H cctivc Mtin., ' I i ic s , .  VVed., 
Atigtisl 14. 1.5, if) ^
\Vc R eserve  ihc Righl to  l . it ii il  ( j i i . in i i i ic s
S U P E R - f i /
Big. Bold and Beuiilifnl — in DomhIomii Kelowna 
with I oilds of I «s\ Phikiog. ,
niiiii i ' -   ̂ ' ' '  '-
r m m
iT i- m w s
A.-'̂ u 'A- AÂ k
. ”»■■ '  t i - A  ■ y .>...?
h R w
KfcXOWisA D A IL T  CX>UR1ER. SAT., AUG. 12. 1967 P A G E  1
POPULAR REGAnA 'ATTRACTION'
(Courier photo by Kent Stsvensoa)
A DOG'S LIFE . . .  IS GREAT
; Ho hum  says  Maggie. L e t ’s of Bellingham. P a r k e r  r a c e s  the  following classes;- 48 cu.
get this show oh the  road  and  in the  crackerbOx class,  in.. 154 cu. in., 280 cu. in.,
 ̂ stop lying around  all day .  R a ce s  s ta r ted  today a t  1 p .m .,  225 cu. in., c rackerboxes ,  150
(Louiier Ftioto) M aggie  t rave ls  eve ryw here  with c rackerboxes  u nder  w ay . cu. in., 266 cu. in . , /sk i" rac in g  .
■with h e r  ow ner Archie P a r k e r  a t  2:30 p .m . Boats will run  in  runabout. .
A com bination  of sunny  on the  H o t  Sands beach. This / p lane  B r it ish  Columbia C up g a t ta  o b se rv e rs  say  they  have
skies, high te m p e ra tu re s  and  congestion will p robably  s ta y  " /aces  get  u n d e r  way , and te m -  , never  seen  Week-day beach
R e g a t ta  com bined  during  the  the s a m e  throughout nex t  p e ra tu re s  such  a s  F r id a y ’s 95 : scenes so crowded,
w eek  to produce  huge crow ds week as the  un lim ited  hydro- continue; Som e v e te ran  Re-
Mr. Ju s t ice  F .  C ra ig  M unroe I inquiry com m iss ioner  in the 
of the British  Colum bia S uprem e province’s. In ter io r  lu m b e r  dis- 
Couit; has  been n a m e d  indus t r ia l lpu te .
Police said today  the R e g a t ta  
'c row d  has  been well-behaved 
to date .  Only ten. a r r e s t s  w ere  
m a d e  F f id a y  riighl. L as t  y e a r  
21  people w ere  a r r e s te d  on the 
F r i d a y . , ’
Several com plain ts  were  in­
ves tiga ted ,  none of them  w ere  
of a seridu.s nature..
At 1:50 p.m. F r id a y ,  iwbce 
inve.'digatcd a com plain t  of 
you ths ,  drink ing  ■ in the City 
P a rk ,  A quan ti ty  of licpior was 
seized. At 2 p .m . a city hotel 
com plained  of youths  drinking 
in 'cars .  ,
A citizeri bn St. P a u l ’ S tree t  
complained .01 11:,50 |i;m. a 
/m a n  aslee|)  on .iiis lawn re- 
1,fused ,to niovc. A fight was
Skyline S tre e t  and M ountain 
Avenue.
People w ere  reported  leav ­
ing the Ming Inn without pay ing  
at 1:45 a .m . and  the C a p ri  
Motor Hotel repor ted  a floor 
of noisy guests  disturbing other 
guests. ' „ , , , ■ , ■
R . 0 . Penn.v, 878 B erna rd  
Ave.,' repor ted  someone broke 
a .window in his garage .  Noth­
ing W as  found to be missing.
,Greg Nicholson', P o r t  MoOdy, 
told iKilice someone took his 
sleeping bag  and packsack  from  
the Willow Inn bus depot w a i t­
ing room-,
A’ noisy ' party, was re(>ortod 
in pi’ogrcss on Swam p Roacl 
at 2:45 n .m . biit no a r re s t s
L abor  M inister  P e te rson  an ­
nounced Mr. Ju s t ice  Munroe 
will hold an  e a r ly  organization 
m eeting  to fix a  t im e  and  place 
for s it tings of th e  commission.
’The com m ission  is to  settle 
a d ispu te  be tw een  th e  In te rn a ­
tional W oodworkers of A m erica  
and 49 em p loyers  in' the  nor th ­
ern  Inter ior ,  rep resen ted  by 
M anagem en t  R esea rch ,  Western 
Ltd. and  19 em pioyers  in the 
southern  in te r io r ;  rep resen ted  
by In terio r  F o re s t  L abor  R e la­
tions Association.
Regiona l  IWA presiden t Jack  
Moore ch a rg ed  the  In te r io r  eriv 
ployei’s with try in g  to foi’ce uvt 
union into an  i l l e g a r  strike.
The union is seeking parity  
with Coast w a g e s  and  condi­
tions for 8 ,0 0 0  lum ber  workers 
in the In ter io r .  This entails  a 
wage hike of 50 cents hourly 
on the c u r re n t  In ter io r  r a te  of 
S2.26 an hour.
Stinny skies , and  warm, te m ­
p e ra tu re s  a re  fo re ca s t  for to­
day  an d  Snuday  in  the Okana- 
g a n : , „ ' . l , : ; , , , ; / '
A few /afternoon cloudy peri­
ods an d  iso la ted  showers or 
th u n d e rs to rm s  a re  also pred ic­
ted for both  days.
Winds should be  light.
. F r id a y ’s high an d  low were 
95 and  58, co m p ared  withi 74 
and 49 of a' y e a r  ago, the  sa m e 
date .  ,/■',
Low tonight and  h igh /Sunday  
a t  P e n t ic to n  and  Kam loops 60 
and  92; Lytton,65 and  95; Cran- 
brook 50 and  9Q; C as t legar  60 
and 92; Revels toke  55 and  90.
1
I reported  at, 3:45 a.iii. today at 1 were made.
Hydroplane Button Money
Loot
Thieves broke Into n south-!A  ca r  .stalled in an  intersection 
end grocery  s to re  F riday  and oh Highway 97 and Burtch Road
m ade  off with $265 in cash 
B a r t ’s ( iroeery ,  2902 I'iuklosy 
St., was ,en te re d ' th ro u g h  a rea r  
window som etim e between 2 
a.m . and 7 a .m .  Friday,^ The 
theft Was reported  to police at 
9 : 3 0  p . m . : the ’ s a m e  day. Most 
of the cash  w as taken  from a 
easli 1k )x but $5 was m oney epl- 
leeted from the  sale of hydro-, 
I plane buttons,
I T hree  Ixiats d isap i 'ca red  from 
till' Sunny Beach Itesorl,  20iitl 
AliUilt St., between 4;'30 p,m, 
F riday  and 2.15 a.m, today. 
Missing are  a 14-foot f iberglass 
bbat, white ex ter io r  and blue 
' in te r io r  with a 40 horsepower 
motor, ' also two eight-foot row- 
, Iroats, red and white.
I T hree iieeidents w ere  rep o r t­
ed in the Kelowna area  Friilay,
at 9:32 a .m , was struck by a n ­
other vehicle in the rea r .  D riv­
ers w ere T hom as Stenhoiise, 
Wetaskiwin, Alta.,  and P e te r  W, 
Nowtoii, 1630 WlHow Cres. D a m ­
age w a s  es t im a ted  at $75 and 
there were no injuries.
Two ca rs  collided at Alrerdeon 
Street and Rose Avenue at 4; 10 
II.m., when nne d r iver  ca m e 
from a lane. Drivers were 
F rank  Steve Vallie, 763 Burne 
.'\ve,, and M arie Medora A m an­
da Ferguson, 765 Hose Ave, 
D am age was es t im ated  at $2,50.
A ear-trui 'k  collision oecurred  
at Wood Lake and Woodsdalc 
roads m Winfield at 9:30 p.m. 
Drivers were Wilfred Com eau, 
Winfield
Vancouver; D am age was I 's t i - ; 
in a ted at, $2,50
I- A d r iver  t ra in ing  u n i tw h ic h  
s im ulates  ro a d  conditions wtll 
a r r iv e  in Kelowna Monday, 
T h e  unit is sponsored by the 
British Columbia Automobile 
A.sspdntinh, It will be in the 
Capri park ing  l o t , M onday lo 
Saturday .  ,
The course  .starts dally at 
10 a.m . and ,  concludes at 4 
p.m.
T ra inees  oirorate s im ulator  
cars ,  com plete  with controls 
found in s ta n d a rd  cars .  These 
cars ,  used In conjunction with 
sound and color , films, teach 
the skills and  techniques ne­
cessa ry  for com petan t  vehicle 
handling.
The films s ta r t  a t  the begin­
ner  level and  lead the trainee 
progressively through iirocess 
of learning in fairly easy stages. 
No le a rn e r ’s licence is re­
quired, but people taking the 
course should be of legal d r iv ­
ing age. instruction  is given to
V egetables  in the  Okanagan- 
S im iikam een  a re a  ap p e a r  to be 
of good quality  and in plenti- 
I ful supply, according to the 
hor ticu ltu ral  news le t te r  re ­
leased this week, ’
1 C ucum bdrs a re  in good supply 
with excellen t qhality . Tom atoes 
also a p p e a r  to be of excellent 
quality  and the supply is expect­
ed to roach  full volume this 
week.
P ep p e rs  a re  ju s t  s ta r t ing  in 
volume With the qual i ty  good. 
P o ta toes ,  onions, a sp a rag u s ,  
beans, corn and ca r ro ts  all ap ­
p ea r  to be good quality  and in 
la rg e  supplies.
P eas  appeared  to suffer from 
the dry ,  hot w ea th er  and yeilds 
a re  expected  to be tlown,- 
Eai'ly tom atobs w ere  troubled 
with blossom end rot and  some 
corn e a r  w orm  d a m a g e  has 
been re | ’K)rted.
Nothing stop,s a  t ru e  show­
m a n ,  and  E a r l  G ra n t  , showed 
F r id a y  n igh t ju s t  v/hat a. pro; 
fessional he is. ; V
In spite of . m icrophone t ro u ­
bles, i)bor spotlight work, and 
an electric, o rg an  th a t  failed, 
G ra n t  gave a  t rem endous  hour- 
lohg show a t  the Ogopogo S ta ­
dium. ' ■ : ' / , . / .
' G ra n t ’s opening n um bers ,  in- 
.cluding his h it  song, I  C a n ’t 
Stop Loving You, w ere  m a r r e d  
by a  fau lty  m ike,  th a t  a t  t im es  
reduced  'sound quality  to  th a t  
of a sc ra tch ed  record ,  p layed 
with a  safe ty  pin.
G ra n t  then  p layed a superb  
rendition of L a r a ’s Them e, 
from the  movie Doctor Zhivago. 
He began on  the  piano, sw itch­
ing smoothly to the organ. When 
he finished the  num ber,  he told 
the, crowd he would, like to. do 
p a r t  p f  the song again . ,
Ho sa t  down a t  the  o rgan ,  and 
nothing happehed. ‘,T don ’t 
know w hether  it’s the w ate r '  or 
w hat,”  he sa id  i n , a  soft voice, 
“ but the  o rgan  ju.st w ent off.” 
“ But there',': a lways old fa i th ­
ful,’’ he  continued, “ and until 
they fix it, we going,right on ,” 
G ra n t  began playing on the 
piano, but soon several techn i­
cians were blocking him from  
sight. Not daunted .  G ra n t  rose 
and began  to sing the ’ tune. 
G ra n t ’s gu i ta r  p la y e r  then 
played a solo. By this t im e the  
m ike was fixed.
As the .solo w as ending. G ra n t  
began to sing the  tune. The 
•spotlight, p laying on him lit h im  
only from head  to  neck.
Without ipissing a  bbat.  G ran t 
quietly sang  "keep  the light on 
me, kei'p the light, on m e ,” The 
crew got the  h in t .
In troducing  several ,of the
"Other” songs sung in J a m a ic a ,  
G ra n t  said, “ I know the  chil­
d ren  are : here ,  b u t  they  h ave  to 
learn  som etim e,”
G ra n t  then  in troduced  an. ex­
cellent ■version of Somewhere , 
originally  D ebussy’s L a  M er,  by 
saying he received  a note r e ­
ques ting  th e  tune.
The  no te  c a m e  from  a  couple 
miarried only four hours. ' 
" I  don’t  know What th e y ’re  
doing here ,  biit they  a re  h e re , ’’
he  s.aid. ‘T ’ll p lay  th is  so they, 
can  . . . go .”
; G ran t  p layed  the  tu n e  on both 
the o rg an  and  piano, and  som e­
how m a n ag e d  to  d ra w  seagull 
sounds f rom  th e  o rg an  during 
the  song.
As he p layed , severa l  boats  
filed p a s t  the g ran d s ta n d  illum­
ina ted  by  a  b lue  spotlight;
"You don’t  h av e  to  invite m e  
back  to  Kelowna,”  G ra n t  /said 
n ea r  the  end  of his act,  “ be­
cause  I ’mi com ing back . /
I ' - ' " :  . . .  ,
Lighting Has Been Better
A near-capacity  crowd a t  the 
R ega t ta  night show w as t rea ted  
to m ore  than  th ree  hours  of 
var ied  en te r ta inm en t  F r id a y  
night.
Climax of the evening w as aiv 
hour show by E a r l  G rant.
The entire  show, however, 
was m a r r e d  by poor lighting 
work. One ve te ran  R e g a t ta  vis­
itor said it “ was the w ors t  l ight­
ing in y e a r s .”
The evening oiiened with, a 
su b m a rin e  a i rc ra f t  t r a c k i n g  
dem onstra tion ,  w a te r  skiing by 
the Kelowna Aqua Ski Chib and 
th ree  sw im m ing finals, 
Lady-of-the - Lake candida tes  
w earing  bath ing  suits we’re in­
t roduced  to the crowd. Tonight, 
the  new Lady-of-the-Lake will 
be crowned,
E ddie  Cole and his troupe d is ­
played perfec t  form In a . cries 
of difficult, dives. The crowd 
rocked with laugh te r  a t  a ,cc>m- 
edy routine with Vic Zoble and
Cole, which ends as Zoble exe­
cutes a  perfec t  dive while d re s s ­
ed in a  suit, '
Le Bon Vent, a  chora l group 
from Quebec City,, which has  
toured E urope  twice and Can­
ada  th ree  tim es,  en te r ta ined  thq 
crowd with F re n ch  and English  
songsx
The crowd roared  its approval 
as the group ended its p a r t  of 
the show by , singing This, Land  
is Your Land.
McDonald and  Howe, unicycle 
and juggling ac t,  w ere  also fea ­
tured, ■ ,
The audience w as aga in  c a p ­
tivated  by the  colorful ro u t in e t  
by the  young ladies of the  Kel­
owna Aquabelles. .
The padd leboard  : and  w a te r  
ballet n u m bers  w ere  under the  
direction of M rs, J a n  Woixl, 
whoso girls gave a credible  
showing.
Busy Morning In Court 
Extra Fisli Prove Costly
T u o  f/.lu.'inil'll li'.'ii'iii'ct in III the r.ir , the prir 'e ru ti ir  «.tk1
.Students In groiqis of 12 or less 
aiui ’ril'i'tn' T hom as; I(livided into four two-hour clas­
ses.
By Inking the driver  train ing 
course, the num ber  nf road 
hours of in.'druction ne.cessary 
to p repa re  a student for a 
government road test should be 
reduced by about one-third.
WHO WILL WIN?
-  I ' I I I '  o f  t i l l  n m o  ( o iu c s u i in s  
w i l l  ' Lh-  e h o M ' i i  a i m  e U ' W l i e i i
1 .111;, o f  o i l  I .1K. ■ ' .  111, ; 1C 111
I  ' g i  ; | " ' H ' '  .111 I . : , , ,  ,1 I i  ' h . i U  1 1-
I, , ','11 ' 1 - ' " . ! '
! , i. li M l '  I ' ,i: , | i  ,111-
M i l ' 1,1 ( '! l " l  Oi >• 0 M , : Hm!
I \ , l l . i i  I',II ,1 I . 11>’I M l - '  IVi 'o 
1 , ' w n  ,1,1111 I t . i i !  I ' U ' i o n  M i . - i  
K i ' G u u . s ,  I K u i n . i  .lohn-'ton, 
M i " <  I n d l  i i ' U i l >  111 I ' l ' l r ;  n f  
1  I I ' - t e l  • ' M  '  I 111! K ' l '  O . ' t i c K ,  
'■M . ■ ( i l l . ,  H.i ■ 1 11 ; .1 Ni II U -ii,
ii'iagi.'>li a le 's  c o u r t  todav fish­
i n g  can 1m' expetisive, The It  
f u l l  they caught over the limit 
co.sl them  a total of $l5b.
William II, Henning, Rutland 
and Henry H, Schnlder, Kelow­
na, w ere  Mopped l>v tlu' con- 
.sers'iitlon officer in a, toad  
olicck in the G revsloke  a rea ,  
,\iig 6 , and fniind to h .m -  3H 
[ (i»)i. taken I n u u  Httvvk , Lake, 
M.irn-’ia le  D M Wlii'e s.ihl 
; la 1 e II a ' no nei d foi fi hei n,i i 
, OI a ! I 11 i ' lie ' 1110,1 11 le 1 
M,'i ea, h , 01 ilei eil tlie f, h ' oil 
f ■. ,'i'ei| and their fi-hmg iii et'oi 
•• ,11  enitered t.i 'he o..i, e i ia t io r i  
offli'i'r to the end of tfMH
Hnymond T  ( 'retelli ,  Ri".cl- 
stoKe, w .1- (ine.l si.'al (o| di n. illg 
ivitli.alt due C.lli an I i l"e ld .o | |  
oil r ; ’ i ' I I I ' -  e.ii |i lo.|,i'  lli
Bi'ilre It, Sei'gciu, Vernon, 
was fined Si ,5 for caii'dng a dis- 
lurl 'ance at th»' Aquatic riiil),
I'v fighting, a t 12:40 n,m, today.
He was a n c s t e d  when police 
found him wre'stllng. A Kelow­
na yoiiili, re leased  on ball,  will 
appear  in court Monday on a 
idinilar cliarge.
,I,ii' . l o h a l ,  \',iiU'oiiv e r  w.i"
,i;,ie:;',i'd a i , 1 2 “ I a.in, when |u
I I f u  - r d  t o  g o  'i'l i '  Ills h o t e l  I o o l ; i 
He II a found a-b'i 'ii on ,■) lais a 
' ' l i e  I I ' ; ,  i n ' l l !  M l  i i n . t  M i  
l l i i n a n ' i  td ioe iea ii  'Ki'io.inii 
' . l e t  , i l  ! e ' : !e . l  i l '  1 2  . 10  a  I I I  
I , , , | e  ' t ,e . \ , |  ..I ’ 10 b u d d i n g
b e i e  a dam I' wi e,  in p i o g r e s . - .
I'blire -aid the enuple was cans- 
iiu- a d i - tu ib a n re  All t h r e e ; , ; , , "
■seie ( l u n g e d  wMh l i e i n g  m io x - , t u r n . s t i l e s
,t ' I iHT" ( M ‘ 1 ♦ < I
(.1 '
(^ ' I f t ,1 M l  . !
h i f  nb i ih ' . * ,
- :i !.i ! 
o  .CIO'
»,U,
'1 o n ' lo  (', eti I
I ' I , O ’O
1 I w .
.i a : i , |  ,n 
(■ill II f ilii'd
Attendance 
Figures Good
The " b i g g e r  and  l i e t t c r ” slo­
gan of  the Ke lowna  Internj iHon.  
al l i ega t t a  is be ing nnplied 
whe i e  It en i m t s - - i n  nttenfinncft.
( ' i i y  p a i k  ndnii.s.sions iiassed 
I he  20,ii(Kl ninrk Friday and 
Could  eoiti 'ei\aliiy -iieak almve 
an,iHiii before the Regafta  endji
' OI 1 a ;
,\ pj oi l  , ' I' o f  (Mil lo t e n  :pei  a- 
' o , e ,  /iiiil ■ ,i, | i ' .  -.K.ev, ;|M|iili.\
gi.a; an i ee s  a t i en da i u  i' i r ae l i i ng  
'die Hm'hiO ,111(1 )• looii'
Aitendai'.i e figiiies a re  at- 
re.ids m or e  tb.oi .:,.ion ,. ,
of last yea r  and ,1,,50() ahead  of
\  I - d o  ■
on the
n■' I't'blie pbv'c arm (,|,.ii q.iv ui t 'a ’i'i wlien it
r
( ( a V oi „ , , e d
, ,i ,, | i i: d i ' e -  ' t ' - i ' r ' d  ' . (dl l  t l i e f '  u n d e r  S'li, 5 'ot . ' i l  o f  :'o fi.s.t V I- , : , i i  s c r i ' i  : 
' '  i '  n I , , . e i . d e  , ' o i ; i ;  b K t n , \ . , a i i d  ic-  oo  i i ic I ' n ' . '  I ’a i k  m t h e  In
i , ' : . . •,, (
-TWO-V£TfRftN“ENTIRTAINERS“ MEET
I : ! . ' . '  - l . i
■‘ ' '  '  ' ' ' '  ; . I l l  . , '  1 ■ ► e .  ' I I I ,1 , '  • , ' . 1 1 ^ . '  , ! I ' , , \ t  I , ,
' l o  ;  ( ,  ; . \ ■ e n  ,1* b e t  . i :■ c  „  , . , ,  ■ , , f  «  i n f '  , / ( , ,  , | . , i . ‘ 1 ' l n  . .  ■ !,< a . ,  I b  t o , '  ( u i , i  i ,
l » « i  l - i g u e r  w » «  f c u n o  d o n  i  H u p e r  V t i u  i i . -. r* I ' n t i * . ' .  u«.v
l-.:.lll G e m , I  L  j , . .d l i n e  a u i
\  o ' e ,  : I ' u ■ ,
’ . ,| ' ' U ,:l r 1 1,1 ,'( O ,
r  ’ ,i , i i  I i i , ■ I ,, I f  ' 0 1 , r -  1 . , '  ' o
m *k«  I n e n d i  with  "Ogopnao ’
n.g
the f o o '  o f  Berriaui Av- i ie a ian re  G iard  headlined the dav he likes K e l ^ n *  and
1 G , . . i i i og o  V ill . i , ( i  I , . !  i i e i ' d i ' a  I d . l n  ,,ti<c* a t  • igo-  l i ope s  t o  ^ l e t i i r n .  T n u  ' t g o -
k,: I \ | (  l U i ' i '  l..n , ' o n I  " I ' o  ' i a d i ' , 0 , !oiiii. ' ti '  I lo- P' li, '" d r i n  t sft.v Ai i>1l l lng,  b u t  
, . ni<in, i ig  l o i  j . e g . i  ', a  i < i p u , a i  e n l t i  l a i o c i  u n d  I n -  t l ie i e n l ( . i n e  i» »urr  t o i e l i i i n .
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA LOOKING BACK WITH O D  STAGER
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W h e n  c a m p in g  under the  giant  
c e d a r s  and firs of y a n c o u v e r  Island,  
a s T  ani doing w h ile  I pen these  lines,  
or w h en  travell ing  anyw here  in this 
great province , m y  rriind ofteri t u r n s ' 
to ' t h e  o p en in g  verse  of, the n ineteenth  
P sa lm — ‘T h e .h e a v e n s  declare the glory  
o f  G o d ,  and. the firmarhcnt sh ow eth  
his h an d iw or k .’ H o w  true .it  isl .
O n e  cou ld  spend  a l i f e t im e  in this 
p ro v in ce ,  w h ich  is larger in size than  
the  com bined- areas o f  W a sh in g ton ,  . 
O r ego n  and C a liforn ia ,  and still not  
search  out all the b eauty  and! rnarvels 
of God's- creation  in this riorihwest. 
R ecrea t ion  and  re laxa t ion , are , g oo d  
and necessary  in an age o f  te n s io n .a n d  
stress, and it is .g oo d  w h en  a p p rec ia ­
tion  o f  the b eauty  around  us turns our  
th oughts  to G o d .
M an d o e s - h a v e ,  h ow ever ,  a need  
that is greater than his -heed fqr physir  
cai rest, and that i s  his need  for spirit-  
uai renewal. T h e  psaln iist  a lso  sa id —r 
M w as glad w h e n  th ey  said 'unto me,  
le t  us go  into the  h o u se  o f  the L o r d .’
Forerunner of tNe modern tAxi: iso A N C M m  
WBRB A fV P d u s  m s  oA TSAfH Pom Tm  e s m e y
-  RB G ULA RPAkB - ( M S S m L m &
H e  rea lized  his need  for a, more d i­
rect co n tact  w ith  G o d .  In the midst  
: of his ‘fou r-season  . p lay gro u n d ’ G o d  h 
. h ad  set a t im e and  p lace  to  meet this  
n eed :  ■' ■ ' '
T o d a y ,  Our pa'rtially-full churches-,  
and crow ded  h igh w a ys  bear ■testimony, 
to the fact that in the l ives  o f  m any,  
little or n o  p lace  is g iven  for that w hich  
is must im portant. T h e  c l im b in g  scale:'
■ o f  s ick n ess  from  t c n h o n  and  nervous! 
d isorders  reveals  part o f  the price b e -  ;
: ing p a id  for th is  n eg lect .  Jesus sa id ,
‘m an shall not live by .b r e a d  a lon e .’
B y  n e g le c t in g  G o d  th ere :  is a dearth  
c o m e s  in to  the  s o u l  w h ic h  n o th in g - in  
This w o r ld  c a n  c u r e . "  ' '
: F or  the . d eep es t  appreciatipn of  
, G o d ’s h an d iw or k ,  and  for the en joy -  
ihent.Of the m o st  abu n d an t  .life, may I
■ r e e o m m e n d  th at  s o u  g iv c  to G od , to
h i s  'dav, an d  to  h i s  l iouse. the :  p h ic e  ' 'vorkm cii fight harder.,;;to.pi-^  
o f  p r e - e m in e n c e  im  y o u r /  li fe. . a 15-m.nule tea  break
: — S . H . Jan ies. Ihtsun- o i ilic K c l-




^  P U y m  C A T -B U H 6U H
X n TUE LONDON,Ont-area  in
1867 A MEMBER oF A SOCIAL 
CLUB CALLED tdtHSLLFRIARi, 
UPON A BET BROKE INTO A DIF­
FERENT HOUSE EVERY NIOHT FoK 
A YEAR TO SHOW THAT THE LO aL 




tA O V E D P U m T m  ABOUT
A L O b « . , £ t -  LONPOw; OW,T*»id,
CARSHALTON.^England (CP) Unions, 'Heailh sa id  P r im e  M in - ; 
C onservative  Leader E  d w a r  d . ister ; Wilson has  m isled  the 
H eath  says; some /.Briti.sh .coun try  about t h e - s t a t e  of. the..'
econom y .. ■- ,
While Wilson p red ic ted  sur- 
. th a i i ' to eliminate! pld-fashiohed ;; pluses in the vital in te rnational 
fac to ry  practices .  paym ents  p roblem , the  coun-
, -.In a slashing: a t tac k  aga in s t  .; .t r y ’s accounts s t i l l ; showed d e f i - ; 
the / L ab o r  g o v e r n m e n t - a n d - th e  , cits. Heath. :m ainta ined.
LETTERS TO: THE EDITOR
( V ic to ria  T im e s)
Q uite  poss ib ly  the  w orld  co u ld  -do ,
. w ithdut caviar and- suffer no ser ious . 
nutritional dcficictncics. "  /  ' /  '
T here  is r e a so n  for a la r m ,/h o w e v e r ,  .
,; in the report th a t  stream  p o l lu t io n  :  
th featens  to ex term in a te  .R u ss ia ’s stur-. .’ 
/g e o n — producier o f  9 0  , per c e n t  o f  the- 
w o r ld ’s :  caviar— aiid has red u ced  by .  
f ive -s ix th s  the /norm al ca tch  p f  sa lm o n  , 
in the W hite Sea. . / :
T h e  cause o f  arixiety  i s / t h e  appar- ; 
en t  lack/ o f  c o n c e r n  sh o w n  by iRussia ■ 
o ver  the  an iount o f  industria l w a s te  b e ­
in g  d ischarged  in to  river sy s te m s  and  ■ 
particularly  d o w n  the t ) v i n a / i n t o  the; 
''W hite  Sea.,
O n  the f a c e  o f  it, this is a R u ss ia n  
p ro b lem . T h e  co n seq u(in ces ,  h o w e v er ,  
d o  n o t  necessar ily  stop  o f f  th e  co ast  
o f  the .U .S .S .R ./In  th e / la s t  year or tw o ,  
R u ss ia n s  h a v e  b e e n  f ish ing  close; to  the  
c o a s t  o f  N o r th  A m e r ic a — h a v e , in  fact ,
: b een /u rres ted  in s o m e  caSes. by A m e r i -  
,can f isheries  /au th or it ies  in . A la sk a  /
: w aters .  T h e  intrusion indicates-thc de-/  
grec; to  w h ich  Soviet  vesse ls  can, and.  
n o  d ou b t  w ill ,  fisli ev er -w id en in g .areas  
o f  the P ac if ic ,  at least up  to limits over  
w h ich  C a n a d ian  atid A m er ica n  g o v e r n - !
/ / m ents  c la im  jurisd ict ion . ' y
W h at  is /called, the cava lier ,  hianner  
- i n w h i c h  R u ss ia  reported ly  treats i t s .
, f isheries resoiirces  co u ld  have  a, d o u b le  
im p a ct  on  th is  co n tin en t .  Short o f  sa l-  . 
m an  o f  its o w n ,  R u ss ia  m a y  be  e x p ec t ­
ed tp see k  m o re  in  the  N orth  P ac if ic  
, /hear N orth  A m erica /n  shores. A n d .
“ eventua/lly all nations^ f ish ing  the N o r th  ! 
P ac if ic  m u st  agree  ph adequate  c o n ­
servation  m e asu re s  to  /prptect the  
m utually  va lu ab le  res o u r c e .  If the R u s ­
sians c a r e  so  little/ a b o u t  the survival  
, o f  sa lm o n  in the W h ite  Sea , how  m u c h  
W'ill/ they care/ a b o u t  cohservation  .in 
■ the N o rth '  P acif ic?
■WHAT’' .
/ Sir;,, ,':,/ ■' ' ' ',/, ' , ,',. //
, 1  would like to ’ Gommerit on 
the Kelowi'ia Reg'at.ta' parade/ of; 
this .vea/r. .The parade ,was 'nice ; 
e x c e p t ' for one thing, the /ab­
sence of the beautiful horses  of 
the- Kelowna" Riding./Club, also 
the / 'o thers t a k in g , p a r t  along 
with t h e m . , ,. , , ; ' / .
■The colorful' d ress  of the  r i d -  
: -ers and  the' precision : of- the 
; ho rses  all play a g re a t  .pa r t  in 
anv  p a ra d e .
.Why w ere  they, om it ted  this  - 
y e a r  a f t e r  . having . taken/.  part, 
'over  . m any, /years . th a t  Kelowna- 
has  had  a /Regatta p a ra d e ? , /  
This /.was a g rea t  disapboint- 
/ m e n t  to /a  la rge  n u m b e r  of, peo­
ple I  a m  sure.-,/ ,
, a : CITIZEN;'
■ th e /m e n a c e  is f a r  from  under  
control', despite  Kelowna . re- 
/, ports about efficiency of/: its.,: 
: various ‘‘s a n i ta ry ” /lagoons, and 
' other g a rbage  dispdsai units,-; : 
'And Caribbean countries have 
their, problem s, just like- Expo 
67, as tourists/ will indeed/tes ti-  
' fy./ due/: to 'the m odern  t rend  to- 
' w ards a; lagoon- society. '
T herefdre/  why unnecessar i ly  
invoke services  of the  vas t  
chemical industry  to increase ; 
the existing n u m b e r  of C a n a d a ’s 
pockets of pollution?
No wonder various
'“ When, the ba lance /  of pay­
m ents  figures ;for, t h e . . ..second 
q u a r te r  of 1967 have  to be pub­
lished in! the middle of S e p te m -_ ■ 
h er ,  the: government- m a y ‘ well '  
have  a lot to do to d r y  to e-xplain , 
them. a!way,” H eath  told a  p a r ty  
m eeting  in this LOndon suburb .
‘ ‘T h e , bes t way to  des troy  for­
eign'confidence, is to repea ted ly  , . 
build up false hopes which are  
then dashed  by  events!”  / .
' / Wilson had promised, a . 's teady :  
economic growth of th ree  p e r  
Cent a year ,  ./but even ' this 
growth , wTiL inflate im ports  ,'to 
/ s u c h 'a n  extent', th a t  fa r  / m o re  , 
money will be flowing out-of th e ;
. country than, th a t  coming iiv,
, H eath  said. / '
■. As for Labor -economic poli-,.
: cies generally,. it- \vas ,” a .d esp e r-  .
a te  position” when p r iva te  com- 
,. panics  ;had to 'be,, g iv e n ; goverm  
m e h t  incentives, of up to 45 per  
' ceh t  in cash  to encou rage  th e m  
. to / i r tves f  in new m ach ines .  ■
It also -was. /.“ d e s p e ra te ” th a t  :  
/ individuals had to  spend time, ■ 
d rea m in g  up , w ays : of fo rm in g .■,
The Kelowna Courier , o f  Aug,
1. 19()7 ca r r ied  a front page  
story of the laying o f 'the  co rner  
stone of w h a t ' w as s ta ted  to be 
the  first B aptis t  church  to  be 
built in O kanagan 'Valley. T h e  
history, making event had  been  
widely advertised , and, com ing 
im m edia te ly  at the close of the 
provincial Baptist convention 
held at Sum m erland , consider- 
/ able interest had boon a r o u s e d .
. throughout/, the Valley, resu l t ­
ing  in a la rge  m nd rep rese n ta ­
tive gathering of Baptis ts  and/ 
interested, persons be ing  in at- 
tendance. ■ ' ,
The site of the church w as on 
Ellis S treet,  in  what w as d e­
scribed as a “ com m anding  posi­
tion.” and it was to be built of 
Cement blocks, the d imensions.
- to be 30 by 40 feet.
. The d a y ’s/ proceedings comr 
mer.ced with a  supper which 
was served in a m a rq u e e  on-the 
;' grounds. Ample provisions h a d  
/  been m ade by the  ladies of the  
churCh.cwhich w ere  justified by  , 
the largo pa tronage of towns- 
people and visitors. “The r e p a s t  • 
was all th a t  could bo des ired ,  
and was se rved  in the  bes t m a n ­
ner. The ' lad ies  a re  to  be con­
gra tu la ted '  b n  the success o f  
the ir  .first a ttem pt, in this  w ay ,”  
says the Courier, report.-' ,
Eoi lowing the / ■ supper the 
Crovvd ga thered  in front o f ;/and  
around the foundation ■ and a ' 
series of .pliotographs . were  
taken. T lie  service then com* 
menyed. On. the/.platfor.m, there  
were M ayor D. W. S u therland  
arid Aid. T.- W, Stirling r e p re ­
senting the  city; / Re.y. J,, ■ H.,, 
Wright, ' M ethodist m in is te r,  /and  
Rev. A, iv .  K- H erdm an ,  P re s ­
byterian ,  rep resen ting  o ther  lo-" 
' .cal. c h u rc h es ; Prof.  E . Saw yer,  / 
president of O k a h a g a n , College,
:■Suiriroerland.: Rev. 'P. H/., Mc- 
Ewan, Vancouver, Rev. J . : ,C .  
Ca'nierori..,Tdrpntb', •/.Rev.;, A. Me-. 
.Lend and Rev. D. H. Hgll, mls- 
sioriar/v evangelist  of B.C.,, rep- 
rcsCn-tiiigi the , 'Baptist /denomina- 
tion arid th e /R e v . /H .  ■,P..'/fhprpe 
for the local B ap tis t  Church.,' 
, who presided.
H all, com m encing Ja n . 21, 1906.
/ On April 8  that y e a r  the  church  
was duly organized and  called 
tlie F i r s t  Baptis t  Church, n i e  
first deacons w ere  H. P .  M ac- 
Ewan, John E .  Reekie  and  
G eorge 'Patterson.  J .  B. Knowles . 
was appointed clerk , J a m e s  S. 
Reekie t rea su re r  and  C. G; 
Clement Sunday school superin­
tendent.
P lans  were m a d e  to procure  a  
building lot and  build  a  church ,  • 
the fulfilment of those - plaiM 
having already : been oU tV ne^ 
ea r l ie r  in -this article .  The ce- , 
•nient blocks/for the church  w ere  
m ade  by, C. G. / Clement, who 
also ' did the plastering . ’The 
m a sd n ry  work was. by  George 
P a t te rson ,  both / ch a r te r  / m e m -  , 
be rs  of the /church. ’The pulpit 
arid chairs/ w ere  donated  by/ ' ,  
Mrs. 'Alfred 'Postil l ,  in .membry 
of h e r  husband, who had died 
in 1897., arid is b u r ied :  in tha  
family cem etery  bn  the ran c h ,  
how  -owned by  Austin Taylor.  
The. Bible for the  pulpit was do- , 
na ted  by Rev. and  M rs, Thorpe 
and beautiful linen cloths for . 
the  communion tab le  were  m ade  
and given.by /Nlrs. Allan Wilson, 
The dedication of the  complet- 
y ed" church: took p lace  Jan.: 26, ; 
1908 a n d , it w as  es t im ated  . th a t ' 
the bnilding and  furnishings 
cos t /S2,8G0, a  suih ' th a t  would
V ETER A N  M IN ISTER
./The- cerem ony of - laying the  
stone .was' u.ridertakcn b y  Rev. 
P. H, M cE w an  who h ad  se rved  
the  ' B aptis t  denomination/: in
. , , .  o -,i- Br it ish ,  Colum.bia longer ' than
fish and g am e  d ep a r tm en ts  a r e  them se lyes  into com panies  to  any other minister;  and h e  was
having , n igh trnares  'when, hav- th e  country’s /high ta x e s ; ,  . handed a '  $ilvcr trowel//for the
ing: arrived, a t  th e .  s tage  w hen  th a t  w orkm en .worked h a rd e r  to  / / purpise.' ■ ! , ' / ' :
m ost pollution IS easily  s o ^  p rese rve  the te a  b rea k  th a n  to  ■ Following th e  laying of the
bring  in new production and
\ (W in n ip e g  F ree Prc.s.'i) ' ‘ 
-Spectators at Pan-Ariiericari G a m e s  
contesT s'm ay bcM'orgivcn if th ey  th ink , , 
that what they  arc see in g  is goo d ,  
v ig or ou s  c o m p e t i t io n ,  i n d i v i d u a 1 
against ind iv idua l and, to  a lesser d e ­
gree, country  , aga inst  cou ntry .  T h e  
c o m p c i i lo r s  th e m s e lv e s  may fee) that / 
the most that is at s take is th e  h on or  
o f  their h d m lan d , But little d o  they  
' k n ow . ' i;
W hat they holdl in. their hands' is 
n oth in g  less than the stability  o f  Latin  
A m e r ic a — that is, if w hat s o m e  o f  the 
C u b an  ath letes  said before they  left 
Hav.ana is to  be  bel ieved .
I'he July 2.T issue o f  G r a m m a , the  
.o ff ic ia l  organ o f  the central c o m m it te e  
o f  the C o m m u n is t  party o f  C u b a ,  in­
c lu d es  iirticles on  the P a n -A m  G a m e s  
and remarks m a d e  by so m e  o f  the C u ­
bans bfore leav in g  for W in n ip eg .  Jose  
l . la n u sa ,  minister  qf ed u ca t io n ,  w h o
led  the group  that arrived here on  J uly  
17, is q u o ted  as say in g  that any vicr 
tory w o u ld  be a v ictory  for Cuba but 
a lso  an .expression- o f  the right o f  all 
p e o p le s  to d e v e lo p m e n t ,  in  both sports  
and tech n o lo gy .  "L vcry  com batant the  
w orld  over, will look  upon  a Cuban v ic ­
tory as his o w n ,” he said.
E nrique S am uells  co m m en ted :  “ In 
addition  to the spirit o f  sportsm anship  
w e have the revolu tionary  spirit.” A n d  
M iguclina  C o b ia n ,  star sprinter, added;  
“ O ur v ic tories  will be  an added s t im u ­
lus to  the guerrillas in Latin A m er ica .”
So  n o w  C u b a ’s opp onents  kn ow  
w h a t  th ey ’re up against. Every C u b an  
v ic tory  lielps a lon g  the guerrillas m 
Latin A m er ica  and presum ably  the  
N o rth  V ie tn a m e se  as w e l l .  Every C u ­
ban defea t  sets the revolution back.  
It is a h eavy  burden indeed that the 
C’ubans arid their o p p o n e n ts  shoulder'  
tl'icse d ay s .  '
A LAGOON SOCIETY?
'■-Sir;,'/'
‘ T h e  rec en t  editoriaT  by  the 
/'Victoria .Colonist, r e ' / t h e ' pest- 
insect m enace  was very  in te r­
es t ing  and, the'reforG, d eserves  / 
, s o m e ' corn ir ien ts ; ,. . ,
T he  site 'of the rec en t  P an-  
A m er ican  G am es w as  pre tty ,  
nea r ,  the  M u n i c i p a  1 i t  y  of 
Charlesw ood liberally  /served by 
a m a ss iv e  sewage lagoon com­
plex. so even a la y m a n  can im ­
agine this large cesspool a s /b e ­
ing a t  leas t  one s o u r c e ,of biting 
insects,  in te r  alia.
In this province, it is o n / r e c ­
ord th a t  the cu rren t  health  m in­
ister has categorically  denied 
tha t  mosquitoes a re  a health 
problem  clesiii'to evidence to the 
c o n t ra ry  as per recen t  telephone 
conversation  between myself  
and a surgeon from F o r t  Nelson 
concerning definite mosquito  
breed ing  in a local sew age la­
goon.
Even' in our part of the Okan­
agan  — w here o rcha rd is ts  \iso 
poisonous lime sulfur si.ira,ys 
which, as fringe 
c re a te  havoc with 
den ts  and -tourists 
b ronchia l and oilier
- additional /insults have  
/hurled ,’a t  fish, animals,-  plants, ‘
and p eo p le . ..  ' '■
• JAMES: McANULTY, MD, D P H  
M em ber  Royal Society of H ealth
LAKE PO LLU TED
- Sir; - ■  /
What has  happened  to beauti--
ful Lake O kanagan? W hat was/ .  
Once a wonderful reso r t  a re a ,  is 
.now in  d ange r  of becom ing an 
' algae-infested-cesspool.
Being from  A lberta  w here  we 
do not have  access  to such beau- 
,' ty, it is incredible to. thirik the 
city of Kelowna would not do 
ail ' in its pow er to  p ro tec t  such 
an asset,  r a th e r  than  allow ef­
fluent to/ be dum ped ,  into the 
'lake. ' ."
I 'm  siiro. the only reason the 
ueopie of Kelowna have allowed 
tliis to happen is due to the fact 
tha t  they a re  unaw are  of the 
seriou.sneSs of the  problem fac- 
. ing. them. .
D on" s tand  by  and lose the 
heritage tha t  is r ightfully yours.
- If this motiiod continues to- be 
used, the hea lth  of the people 
could be affectccl, plus the fact 
that the economy of this a re a
benefits ,”  will be grea tly  sm itten  should
local resi- the tourist industry  dec rease
subject to  due to this d( 'p lorabic condition,
a l l e r g i e s -  A CONCERNED TOURIST.
tha't' even ' b r ick layers  h a d /  to. 
p re tend  they .were self-eriiployed 
to avoid certa in  taxes.
. A Conservative governm ent/
.would.' encou/rage , g re a te r  - pri-. 
vate  en terprise  and  re fo rm  the ' 
unions. Heath said. ■ Under cur­
r e n t  policy, uriions/ d iscouraged
h a rd  work "among the ir  m em - , , , ,
bers: Indeed,/ in /m any  cases ,  the  la rg e r  church when the  need
not go very f a r  tow ard  building , 
a church  in th is  ; d ay  and age.
, A brick  annex w as built in/19'26. 
but shortly a f te r  th a t  the cori- 
/gregation su ffe red  a split in 
the ir  ranks, the m em bersh ip  of * c 
the F i r s t  Baptist church .w as  re-  ' 
duced in num bers. : / ,
Serving th e  chu rch  from 1908 
/ to  1954 were the  following mini­
ste rs : -Rev. H . 'P . .  Thorpe, Rev.
D, J ,  Welsh, Rev. A. Bennett, 
Rev. R. G, E d w a rd s ,  Rev. J .  S,
: P ir ie ,  Rev. A. '.D. J.' Milton, 
Rev, D. J. Rowiaiid, Rev. H . 'P .  
Humphreys, /Rev. D. McNabb, 
Rev. A. CursOns, Rev. R." 
-/Lamb/ Rev. J .  J .  Smithson and 
Rev. B. A. Wingblade. Also stu- / . 
d en t  pastors Rey, C. ,H. Bentall,  
.R ev . /Frank P a tc h '  a n d ’ Rev. 
Allan Harbor.
/ In recent y e a r s  th e  F i r s t  B ap­
tist congregation 'constructed a  
.-new church, aw ay  from  the  cen­
tre  of the city, on th e /co rn e r  o f , < 
B e rn a rd  arid R ichmond S treet ,: '  
of fa r  different '.design to the  / 
old church, w hich  has since - 
been torn down, 'though no o ther  
s t r u c tu rQ  has- y e t  taken  its 
' /,place. . /,
OKANAGAN COLLEGE
/ Back in 1907 the  piride of the  ' 
B aptis ts  of the  'Valley w a s . the 
Okanagan . College, opened thaW  
year, a t  W est S um m erland ,  o i ^
lay ing  of 
corner, stone ' ..-speeches - w ere  :
.made by the in a y o r 'a n d  by the 
various : ministers./ D uring  the 
sofviccs Rev. Mr. Thorpe  s ta ted  the hillside . overlooking" the
that, the ' l a n d  upon which the. town. The college, when, fully '
church was being bu ilt .had  been operative, cbnsi.sted of three 
dnnatcd by Dr.. Boyce, . 'which ; building.s, R itchie Hall,, the. , 
ca lled  forth loud a'piriause. He la rges t ,  Was a' three-and-a-'half 
also s ta ted  that land, had  been s torey  wooden building on a-full 
secured for a m anse,  and  fa r  a . concrete b asem e n t ,  and nea rby
Bygone
16 YEARS AGO 
Ausus l  19.57
Se\'i>ntci'n-yi'ar-old H eather  Watson 
was eiiosen Lady-of-the-I.ake in a color- '  
ful, p a g e a n t . H e r  P rincesses  a re  Joyce 
King and L orra ine  Warren, T h e  iiew 
l,nily-of-tlie-I,ake will not be. eligible to 
en ter  tlie “ Miss PNF,” contest next 
inontii howi'ver, as regulations call for 
a ininimum age of 18, Miss Watson was 
sponsnm i V'.v the ( iy ro  CUiii,
, 2(1 YEARS AGO
. \ iiruhI 1917
Senator (I, (1, Mi'Geer, one of the most 
eolorfui iKilltieai figures In British Coluim 
lua, was found dead  in hi.s study .August 
11 l\v his ciiauffeur. The sena to r  was 
eleeted m a y o r  of Vancouver at the last 
e i ' i c  eieclmn. af te r  an absence of scvei'al 
y ea rs  from civic ix'ilities. He liad just 
re-tuiiied from visiting Nelson and Kel- 
'jwna,
30 YEARS AGO 
AiiriuiI 1937
T i e  Highland Hell Miners from Beaver- 
.Jell found Do(' New by’s offerings to tlndr 
ikmg and handed tlie KeI.iwna I'aselmil 
earn a 1.5-2 defeat  m tlw opening game  ,
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of the play-offs 
Cousins, of the
at City Park; Harold 
Cousins baseball tribe 
w as . in  good form and struck  out M Kel­
ow na-bat te rs .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
O pera tion  Causes 
Considerable  Shock
Ry DR. JO S E P H  G. MOLNER
40 YEARS .AGO 
AiiKimt 1927
The Rutlauii ('i.uniriuiiity Hail , was a 
blaze nf color wlieii tiie Women’s Insti­
tute held their  third annual flower show, 
J ,  W, Jones, M l.A ,  opened the proceerl- 
ings, Judges  wi'ce Hen Hoy and Mr, 
Evans, Tiie J, W, Jones silver eiip for 
sweet p< as was won by rirevelie Hari'i- 
son, Tlie eup for gladioli was won by 
Mrs. T , ,M , .-\nderson. ' '
.-iO YEARS AGO 
August  1917
( ilenniore  w ater  users gatiiered in tiie 
si'liopi to discuss' tiieir water  probhuiis, 
(i. ,-\„ H arra t  was ehaii 'maii alul G, S tan­
ley sei'retar.v. Nlessrs. J .  W. Jones, 
M PP, L, V. Rogers anti W, E, Adams 
from Kelowna attended, Messrs, Lewds, 
Atkin and Hush brought out the condi­
tions existing in ( ilenn iore  valley, f»n be­
half of  ̂ the w ater  users, The meeting 
ili'i'idi'il' ti' ask tiie goveinment to take 
nvr'r the svs ten r
60 YEARS AGO 
Ausiist  1907
M ns Meikie n i ' i is rd  on loda,':',s. l-oiit. 
f'Cim Winnir-eg, w'heve s iu '’ is a tr'ai'lier 
in one of tile pul'lli- SI h oo j s  Ilf tlial rily, 
siio " 111 spi'iid n-liolidav " i th  la r brotln i , 
M l . rii oi g e , Me ikle,
n Passing
'I lie w ,i\ -tiiincs ,uc  iiy.ulcil, il sccnis
-llidLJI/LiiiLJlULjialdaLJmULV^^
D ea r  Dr, Molncr:
I had  a m astectorny ( removal 
of a breas t)  nine m onths ago 
and cobalt t rea tm ents ,  I am do­
ing fine, except tha t my arm.s 
KNvell (lown jo the fingertli 's ,  
som e days inore than others. Do 
vou know of any th i 'raiw  for 
this'.’- M H S ,  E,L,
The tissues undi'i'go a good 
di'iil of unavoidable shock, In 
this tyi'c of o)ieration and iym)th 
glands anrl some blood vessels 
iiave to be reniovefi,
The result Is I tnpairment of 
ffie elrcuiation In tlie siiouider 
a re a ,  'I’his leads to fiuirl r e ten ­
tion in the a rm  -e d e m a .  And 
that m eans  swelling,
'I’iie swelling ran  be overcom e, 
I'Mit let n ie 'no t  deceive you. It 
isn 't easy, Exi-reise — ennstaiil 
use of the arm  Is necessary  no 
m a t te r  how imromfni'table It 
m a y  be or how weak the a rm  
ina,'.' si'cm to be. ' '
Ciirr.v things w’lth that arm , 
lii 'io'h with It Exei'c ise w ith i(,
' You have a natura l  tenrlenry tn 
favor that a rm , Tuit . use is the 
one Ihllrg that will strengthen 
11 and giadiiiilly bring tlm swell- 
ing untler I'onlrol, Ph.'.siuther- 
n p , \  and the u.sr of a lotig elas- 
tn slee\ e help lo n  a,l i ol/thn.
Pal lent, having tlii,-. '.urgery 
«tioi|li'| lie warned of tin,-', and 
1 tiunk most o f . ih e m  loe. Bnt 
f . p-i a 111 e lells IIS ihai it is 
M l '  fiiffii'ull to m ake patient,'; 
le ii l i /e  how ti ul.v imp.oi tant it is 
t ' f-i 'h:U a:'':i a 'o  e m a l
ill - ", ,1.;;
I I ,01 i,!,di ' ‘ ‘ai d \ o ,r n-1 :r-
li'O.I 1- ■ i ■ , - ■ 'I,'- ,1 ' ' ; , 1 ■ ,’ ’ , ■ ,r
have gone through su rg lea l 
menopause. Many of us a re  r a ­
ther  young and find It very  dif- 
fieult to ad jus t  to these sudden 
changes which older women can 
riere))t g rad u a l ly ,- -M ,11,
The problem , as well as the 
way ' to m e e t  it. Is essentially  
the sam e whi'ther m enopause 
comes because the ovaries  g ra d ­
ually cease funetlonihg n o rm a l­
ly or because iffe ovaries  cease 
abruptly  as from surglea l re ­
moval or 'som et im esI  by being 
Inartlvated by riullation,
, I ran  offer this e i ieouragem ent 
to woiiieii with surgical nieno- 
piiU.se: n a t u r a I nienopaiise
ri,imes al an age wheii peoph' 
are  slowing down physleally and 
tending to take On more weight. 
Therefore these and other symi>- 
tnins a re  quite com m only but 
liieorrei'ily b lam ed on the meno-
piiiC'e,
With inrnopim: e ea r l ie r  in lifi*
, ,'ou at lea,St don't lui'.e to Tiiittle 
111"' e pi oblriiis,
In either type of meiio|>a,ii,se. 
Mil'll 'v m p to in s  as the annoying 
hot (lushes can bo I’l'feetiscly 
roni 11 illetl P',' ado'im.stei ing hoi-- 
, loohcs in nuanUligh vvhii'h will 
n. io .e  up fill- i i i i -  h i l l  N i I'p
eon ihg fm m  the ovaries  .And
gi adiiall 
the  neve 
( i u i  ' . l i i i l
1 li
I ' l - i . Pl ' .  e





Iv adpisl.s tci 
horiiione pro-
only way a union m e m b e r  could 
ge t  overtim e pay  is To go slow 
, during  norm al hours,.
A Conservative governmGrit 
would also cut taxes  aiid reduce  
governm ent spending to p reven t 
going into the red.
Welfare services, would Ix; de­
signed -to' help, tho.se ‘‘most in, 
need .” The p resen t  b lanket W1-. 
f a re  "Coverage i s . , w asteful,  he 
said, ,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Aug. 12, 1967 ,
Titus Oates, the English 
c h a p l a i n who m ade  a. 
profession of per ju ry ,  d is­
closed a "popish plot” 118!) 
telling King Charles II of a 
Roman' Catholic plot to re ­
p lace  him with his Catholic 
b ro ther  and res to re  the C a th ­
olic church. The plot w as  a 
f igment,  of O a te s ’ im a g in a ­
tion and ho : joined the 
R om an  Catholic church ,s|>e- 
cifically for th a t  I'lurimse, 
He gained g rea t  power and 
signed dea th  w a r ra n ts  for 
3.5 innocent people, Oates 
w as discredited  within two 
yea rs  and died in obscurity  
af te r  ' the k ing’s lirothe:' 
( la te r  J a m e s  H i was a w a rd ­
ed £ 1(10,Odtl d a '11 a g e s  
■against him.
.1658—The first A m erican 
))olice .force, the ’’I'altU'- 
.wateh” ',- . founded in Nevy 
A m sterdam ,
1911—I’elain ordered  full 
F rench  collaboration with 
Nazi ( lermaiiy.
F irs t W orld W ar 
L’ift.v .ve.iu's aim to d a y • in 
1917 ■ ( le rm an  nlaiio. rai.rh'd 
Soiiihi’ikl and .Margaio, kill­
ing TI pei"'ons: Am ii'o-(,h'i'- 
man fore'i';, m Moldnvi.i 
eaptiji'ed (iro.'o oi and th'e 
dominaling In ig|ii:
Second W orld W ar 
Tvv i nl,v -live \  rai'', i i g o  tn- 
da.v ,Tii 1911! W I n ; t o n 
Chureliill 111 rived ill Mo - 
row to coiifor with St;din; 
RAF and RCAl'’ .plaiim; ra id ­
ed Mainz for the ‘ ei'ond 
Micrc'iTve night; Willi.''im 
I'elley, h 'ader  of the Hilvi'r 
Sim Is of Aiimi ira, \v a . eo- 
teiiced to l.'i .voars for I'l im- 
m 1 ‘ I'ditioii 
Auk, 13, 1967 , ,
Misl World W.ir 
F i l l ', ' I'lii lot I I . Hlii'’ 
l'M7 Am ,11 t i l l e i ' III I 
',„■, o n  ,Ihc A n  a ' " (  ‘aroliriii load 
nod in till' .Nii'upoi I OI P,|
11 0 I M l  a O' tool ' oaiitm'i T 
I '  a  M t ,' I I I  " I I  t l i o  l o l  Mi l l  
f l  o i l '  , tho I I  I I I  I I  g o '  I l  I I -  
moiit offn Mill' t Oi o g m  'or|
should arise  
: The jCourier report.C oncludes 
“ The whole proceedings vvere of 
the / hapi 'iesl  c h a ra c te r  a n d 
greatly, successful. It will prove 
a g rea t:  s timulus to the Baptist  
Church and, augurs  well for the  
fu tu re .”
An ar t ic le  in the 19.54 Report 
of the p k a n a g a n  H i s to r i c a l  So­
ciety., w ritten  by Mis.s Je an e t te  ' 
' Reekie', recounts .some, of the 
history of the Kelowna Baptist  
Church, and adds som e details 
regard ing  construction of th e  
.new chureh. The account s lates 
that on Nov, 13, 1905 a meeting
■ of jlaptis ts  of the Kelowna dis­
tr ic t  was held tn d iscuss forni'' 
ing a church. The m eeting  de­
cided to do’ so, rind a call to he
,p a s t o r w a s ,  sent to R.ov, Mr. 
Thorpe of Elgin, Manitoba.
■ Church an d ,S u n d ay  school se r ­
vices .were held in R a y m e r ’s
w a s  another la rg e  building used 
as a residence for som e 40 . 
young ladies a t tending  the col­
lege. A th ird  b u i ld in g /w a s  a 
gym nasium  a t  the foot of the . 
hill. Both the l a rg e r  buildings 
com m anded a fine view of the  ' 
valley. The college was affili­
a ted  with M cM aster  University , 
Toronto, bu t  under  m a n ag e m en t  
of an ' educational board ap ­
pointed by the Baptist  Conven­
tion of British  Columbia. "1 
The college opera ted  with 
some .success for a num ber  of 
yea rs ,  but eventually  folded in 
1913 dtie to a falling off of stu­
dents and f inancial difficulties.
.. Tho main building was destroy- '• 
ed by fire som e yea rs  la ter,  b u t ’ 
Ihe women’s residence still, 
stands, and was opera ted  as a  
, home for the friendless. The 
gymnn.sium is! 1 believe, still l a  




M ari t im es  Found 
C anad ians :  Human
R,V ROB BOWMAN
',,1 few- J
l‘' |a:.hbaek (ill C anada (C anada’s Story) on Aug, 4 dcscril>- 
c(l the; effort m a d e 'b y  D ’Arcy McGee and Siijidford Fieming to 
genera te  a leeliiig n f  friciidshlp belwcrn tho people of C anada  
and the 'Miirlliifiies befcii'o tho Charlottetown eonferoiieo of 1864, 
'I'lie.v organized a tour of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia for 
190 m em liers  of par l iam ent,  business men and journalists ,  and 
sp(,!iit 'si'Veral days visiting Saint' .lolni and Fredericton, l |os- 
I'ltallt.v' flowed geiieroii.sly. Saint .loliii had 30(1 taverns,  During 
the trip up tlie tieiiiitifiil Sidiit .lohn lllvi'r to Fi'i 'derlcton, tho 
Eri'iielMmeakluii iiiembi'i'H of Hie delegation organized a slng- 
.Miinp and soon Hie New Hi'iinswiekers were also , sh o u tl i ig -^  
eliorn,',es of A  l.a Clair T'onlaliio,and Mademoiselle Marianne,
'Then till' Canadians sailed across the Hay of k'undy to Wtiid- 
im ,  N , S , ,  in the old ideamer ISinrieror, 'They were piet tliero, '
1'.', I’rem ler  'Topper and Leader of the D|i|ios)tloii .loseplv Howe.
" lio travelled wpli them to Halifax, wlileh was grea tly  different 
to Saiiil ilohii, Heraofe, Halifax was a giirrisoii for the Hriltsli 
aroi.',' and n av y ,,c l a s s  dl:>tliieHons were pimetillously observed, 
iMiiiiig, Hie day Hie .'dreets were filled wiHl i.mart landau,s and 
fom la eji'i s ill iveii b.v livened eonehmen, 'I'lie lanip-llglitern / 
made their loiiiids at twiltgtit, and dliriiig the nig.ht the s tree t  '' 
wall liinen i ailed the liour, " th ree  o'claek and all 's  vVell” ,
line of Hie fl atiires of Hie llallf:iv vif d v.te a "hodge.podgo 
and eliovder, la r tv .” at Hie Ro.m iI Halifax Vaelit on Aug. 12 
v.lii'i'o kilted pipers and Highland daiirers en te i ta lned , Dining 
the afieiniion, '.'.huh was hot, the lienrded senators  and triem- 
b r is  of pailiaini ni took off Hieir long lilaek coats and rdove-pipe 
,lnii‘ and plavi'd liap-frog on tlie lavvn. The MaiTtimer.'i learned 
(I'lU'kly tbai C.inaduini; wer*.' huniun ofler all, and  many friend- 
idnp' made dm mg Hie toiif Indpeit to pave jlie v.'av for tha 
ii'iii iiiin ' lo h le n n i 'e  at Cliarlotleio',',n on SrpI 1 
O I I I M t  I M / M S  ON AEGEST 12: j
t ,i'lii I I " C a i ' o n  I f|i bi ai ''d fn • t i m ' e
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rA R TN EK S IN  T H E  G (» P E L lliUSTM TED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
'S c rip tu re '— A cts 18. ,
B y A lfred  J .  B u esch e r
K ELOW NA D A IL T  CX>UBIE». SAT., A1JG. 11, 1K 7 F A O E  8
D epressed and .ill over  his 
fa ilu re  in Athens. P au l re ­
covered in the home of Aquil- 
la  a n d 'P r is c i l la .  He resum ed  
preaching, and SiTa.s and Tim- 
joined h im .—Acts 18:1-8.
"Encouraged by , a vision. PauJ 
continued p r e a c h in g , despite 
opixisition. Brought before the 
Rom an pro-consul, the charge.'^ 
were . d ism issed and P a u l  
sailed, for Syria .—Acts 18:18- 
22.',. ■ ■
Paul'  stopped a t  Ephesus on 
his way to Je rusa le rh  and 
Antioch. 'Well-received, -he  
promised to r e tu rn  and left 
the believers in ca re  of 
Aquilla and P risc i l la .  — Acts 
18:18-22. . , :
When AppoUos / a r r iv ed  
p reach ing  the  Gospel, AquiUa 
and  P risc il la  found hi." know­
ledge deficient and taugh t  
h im  com pletely—Acts 18:23- 
■ 28.
GOLDEN TEXT:
I  Corinthians 3:6, 7./
J e r u s a l e m  U n i f i c a t io n
• JE R U S A L E M  ( A P ) - R id ih g  d 
w ave of religious fervor arid p a ­
triotic emotion,- I s rae l  has  all 
but.  com pleted  the unification oi 
J Je rusa le rn .  It now. f a c e s '  the 
8  problem s of holding the city to- 
gether .  ■ ./." _ " , ..
B uses  run r  e g u 1 a  r  routes 
th roughout t h e '  once-divided 
city. - . A r a b  businessrnen now 
can  dial a n y w h e re  in I s rae l  on 
the  te lephone. They t ra v e l  f.ree- 
hy:.’’ :■
Power and w a t e r  are  on a_ 
city-wide sys tem . Police have
W hatever t h e  i r  political 
views, A rabs in  J e ru sa le m  are 
reluctant to leave the, pleasant 
climate and the norm ally  thriv­
ing business of the city for the 
hot plairis of the interior.
. Military' .rule in J rusa lem . is
The A iabs say  the. two culture?' 
can never m erge .  , • ■
The' Israe l is  s ta t ioned . a  sol 
dier at ■ the 'e n t ra n c e  tp  the 
Church Of the Holy Sepulchre 
when A rm enian  monks corri' 
plained about shor ts  aind lack  of
mild but A rabs te n d  to criticize sleeves. Now visiting women pr
• | | t ) s o r b e d  m ost of the A rab  po­
licem en and . the  postaT systerns 
a r e  joined. Jew ish ,  girls ip 
' m ihi-skirts  b r u s h . pas t  Arab 
wom en in. anklerlength black 
d resses  an d  veils.
J e r u s a l e m  h a s  b e c o m e  a  c i t y
of som e 190,000 Je w s  and  70,000 
A rabs, with a few th ousand  foi>
/ e igners  ca r ing  for the shrines.
.. Ahead lies justifying unifi.ca- 
^ t i o p ,to,.a m a jo r i ty  of U nited  N a­
tions. m em bers ;  who 'asked that 
the  annexation b e ' repealed ,  col- 
' lecting Israeli  taxes  froni recal- 
■ c i t r a 'n t ' Arabs, m erg ing   ̂ d iffer­
ing cultures: and  reach ing  ap 
ag re e m e n t  on the  p ro p er  super­
vision -pf . the Shrines of Mos­
lem s ,  Je w s  and  Christ ians. .
P o li t ica l  p rob lem s a re  insig- 
•filfieant before the religious 
t re a su re s  entombed, in the  Old 
. " . /C i ty . ; ' ' . ' . ' " : ' ' '
H ere  in 
Holy Sepulchre is the  /stone 
upon which, Chris t ians  say ,  the 
body of the crucified  Chris t  was 
anointed. Hei'e is the rock from  
/ which M oham m ed  is sa id  to 
h a v e  ascended, to heaven . ' And 
l ^ e  is the w es te rn  or Wailing 
\^1 1  of the Second Tem ple,  one 
of the; m ost s a c re d  of Jewish  
religious shrines. ; .
, S o m e h  o w, the J e w s  m ust 
nheet with; dem an d s  of the 
m a n y  religious/bodies. /
Six d i . f f e r e h t  Christian 
, churches,  for eaxmple, '  , hold 
r igh ts  to. the  Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre— R om an  Catholic, 
Coptic, G reek  Orthodox, Syrian, 
A rm en iap  ahd Abyssinian. They 
^  a re  in constant d isag reem ent 
am qng  theipselve.s.
Oppositibn to  the Jew ish  ta k e ­
over has  been a lm os t  all vocal 
although A rab  m e rc h an ts  went 
on s tr ike  ea r l ie r  this week.
anything which does not fit 
their ' .accustomed mode of liv- 
i n g / . ./',:///,'" /,, ■ :
“ The .police say  you can ’t 
blow . ypUC' horn,-", one/ business­
man com plaihed,  “ /[ have' been 
living here  for y e a r s  and blow­
ing m y  horn.
Arab women live under a 
strict ru le  of conduct and dress.
girls m ust cover their  shoulders  
with shawls o t  w hatever is 
available.
Rphi Khatti, form'ei m ayor  of 
Jordanian  J e ru s a le m  and /a c'it'y 
official for 35 y e a r s ,  feels A rabs  
will be unable to  pay taxes  oh 
the scale levied  on the other 
side pf the city. -




. (Episcopal)  , 
(R ichter  St. and S u therland
Ave:) ' ,
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
Holy Com munion — 8  a .m . 
Sung E u ch a r is t  
1st an d ,3rd Sundays—11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a.m.
(M o rn in g 'P ra y e r  on 
. a l te rna te  S undays  a t  
/ these  hours)  ;/. . .• 
Evening P r a y e r  — 7:30 p .m . 
P a r ish  Office 762-3321 
608 Suther land  Ave.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of ’The M other 
Church, The F irs t  C hurch  
of Christ ,  Scientist 
. in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t B e rtra m  
Sunday School 11 a .m .  
Church Service 11 a .m .  
W ednesday Meeting 8  p .in .
R eading  Room 
’Tuesday to  F r iday ,  2-4 p.nq. 
“ All Are Cordially Inv ited”
TORONTO (CP I—More than
4,600 R om an Catholic priests
and 1 a y  m  e n •and interested
non-Catholics a re  expected  to
attend or  h e a r  "Theologo,” a
g i a n  t  theological conference
with 44 speake rs  Aug. 20 to  24
in Toronto.
The th e m e  is the  theology of
renewal in the  R om an  Catholic
Church, one of the m ain  inter-
the  Church of the A i  a t  the  second Vatican  con- the  . c n u r c n  01 m e  in  Rom e, The Toronto
congress is the centennial proj­
ect of the C anadian  Catholic 
Bishops, who dec ided  on it in 
1964.
Organization w as h a n d e d 
over to the Pontifical Institute 
'pf Medieval Studies., a t the  Uni-, 
yevsity of Toronto, where Rev. 
.Lawrence K/ Shook' took charge 
as congi'c.<s chairm;aii.
" F r o m  the l)cginning We'havC 
tried to av o k i  an ivpriy tower 
app roach ,"  he says, and he 
hope.';; the. eiviincn.l scholar.s and 
churelimcii. cirnVihg from 15 
countries and , ir.eluding ■ five 
cardinals ,  will be speaking to 
the m am in- the-s tree t  as iiiever 
before.
M em bersh ip  o f  the congress 
is a l ready  about filled, with I,-' 
800 m e m b ers  in Convocation 
Hall, the / un ivers i ty ’s .bigge.sl 
hall, and 200  m ore  watching 
closed-eircuit television nearby. 
Biit the re  is room  for 2,56o 
more in St. M ichae l’s College 
high school 'aud ito riuna to see 
the sa m e  TV b ro ad c as ts  of ad- 
dresses  an d ,deba te s ,  and this is 
open to the public a t  a do lla r  a 
day.
SOME SPEA K  IN FR EN C H
, Because, except for p lenary 
.sessions of a l l  reg is te red  con­
gress m e m b ers ,  five papers 
will be delivered a t  a tim e in 
five audi tor ium s the choice of 
which to put on television indi- 
c a  t e s W'hich the  organizer,s 
think a re  the m ost  imiwrlant.  
They range  from the  ppening 
addres.s of Paul-E in ile  Cardinal 
Logei'.of M ontreal through phil- 
osophieal, theological and pas ­
toral m a t t e r s  to the final 
speech, by F ra n z  Cardinal Koe­
nig of Vienna, on the .heology 
of cnmirumieations.
F ifteen of the addresses  are
.Will Work On 
After Expo &
MONTRE.M., ( C P ) - A  stirvey 
of university  s tudents eniployed 
a t  Exix) show’s that 90 per  cent 
of them w ish  to contiiiuc wni-lo 
ing at the w orld’s fair on a part- 
t im e or  full-time basis  ' 'after 
c lasses I'esume,
^ P e t e r  Firlotte ,  Kx|xi’s person­
nel d irec tor ,  said Tluu/sday 
night the survey was conducted 
to help fair officials d e term ine  
w hat effect the resum ption of 
the fall te rm  at the universities 
would have on the operations 
of Expo,
^  The Canadian Corporation for
in French  and  the  rem a inder  in 
English but th e re  will be s im ul­
taneous trans la t ion  into the 
other language a t  every m e e t­
ing. E ach  conference m e m b e r  
is issued with his own rad io  
translation rec 'e iver  at r e g is t ra ­
tion. /' / .' /. /'  •;
Of the 44 speakers ,  29 a re  
Catholic p riests  o r  m em b ers  of 
religious o rd e rs  and five a re  
laymen or w om en. T here  e re  
two Jewish rabb is ,  seven Pro- 
testants of various denom ina­
tions and one E a s te rn  Orthodox 
priest on the  list.
'Eight of the  speakers  a re  Ca­
nadian. T hey  include : Rabbi 
S tuart E . 'R o sen b e rg  of Toronto, 
Rev. B e rnard  J .  F .  Lonergan of 
Toronto, Prof.  F e rn an d  D um ont 
of Laval U niversi ty  and Rev. J .  
M. R. Tillard, presiden t of the  
Societe Canadienne de ’Theolo- 
gie. There a r e  several w om an  
speakers, two of them Catholic 
laywomen—G. E . M. Anscom be 
of Oxford University  and  Dr, 
Christine M ohrm ann  of Am'Ster- 
d a m . . •
A congress spokesm an sug­
gested most of the .speakers 
would be on th e  liberal s ide in 
C k t h b 1 i c politics bu t  the re  
would be few rebels and  r a d i ­
cals. But questions .such as, 
birth/ control and  atheisrh are/ 
on the agenda—and one of the 
Canadians, Dr.  Arthur Gibson 
of St. M ichae l’s College, To­
ronto, is an  ex p e r t .o n  the  lat-' 
ter. ' .
The conference m c m  h e r  s 
were expected  to b e . about 45 
per  cent p ries ts ,  nea r ly  all 
Catholic, 30 p e r  cent, laym en  
and 20 per  cent nuns and 
monks. The M ichaelm as Con­
ference, a club of elite C ana­
dian Catholic laym en, is a t tend ­
ing the cdngre.ss in s trength  in­
stead of holding its anntml re ­
trea t at St. M ichae l’s College, 
The P o n t i f i c a l  Institu te ,  
where the congress  is being or­
ganized, was founded in 1929 by 
Etienne Gilson, no\v recognized 
as the world’s foremd.st exper t  
on medieval philo.sophy. Poi)o 
Plus X l l ' g r a n t e d  it a  papal 
charier 10 y o a rs  la ter and it 
now is a world centre of Catho­
lic studies. ,
TORONTO (CP)—One of the 
toughest jobs in negotiations for 
Anglican-United Church union— 
an explanation  and defence of 
the role of bishops—h a s  bee r  
taken  on by an  Anglican bishop 
in Ontario.
I n  a 30-page booklet entitled 
Why Bishops?, Rt.' Rev. George 
Luxton, B ishop/of  Huron, said.
“ I h av e  written m a n y  page? 
on m a n y  subjects,  but no task 
have I found m ore  d ifficult than 
this one, a t tem p ting  to explain 
bishops to our  United Church 
neighbors .’’
The U nited Church has  agreed 
in principle to some fo rm  of 
episcopacy bu t m a n y  m e m b ers  
have  an  inbred  hostility to it.
Bishop Luxton says th a t  bish­
ops “ h ave  been tr ied  and  tested  
for 1,80() y e a r s ,  and  still survive 
in three-fourths  of Christendom 
as a  va lued  p a r t  of the  c h u rc h ’s 
life and  m in is try ,” / '.
He says the  ideal bishop 
would be 55, which would limit 
his t e r m  in /office from  12  to 14 
year's. ’They should-not Lave tc 
w orry  about re-election.
On the  oi'dination of women 
h e  suggests  the  issue should be 
resolved by  the new  church 
af te r  union, bu t  finds " n o  theo- 
logical reasons  for oppxosition.’
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Corner R ich te r  and  B erna rd
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
' Rev. R. E .  H. Scales 
SUND.AY, AUG, 13, 1967
'9:30 a.rh. and  11:00 aim . 
Morning; Worship.
Rev. R o b e r t  Scales
■ , Serm on and
, Children’s M essage
Guest O rgan is t :
■ Mrs. K, S la te r
■ Come as you a re  in
holiday clothes
Broadcas t  1 1 :0 0  a .m .
1st, 3rd and  4th Sundays
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B e rn a rd  & R ich te r
, (Evangelica l L u the ran  
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1967
Worship Serv ice  (G) — :
.. 5 9:30 a .m .
Worship Service (E) '— .
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
Come Let Us Worship 
’The Lord
The Rev. E dw ard  K rem pin ,  
/ P a s to r
ST. PAUL'S ,, 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P andbsy ) L akesiibre
M inister;
Rev! F .  H. Golightly, B.A.
G uest Organist 
M rs.  H ow ard  Relph
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1967
9:30 a .m .—
Service of Worship 
Guest Speaker :
D r.  D. M. Black 
, Sum rher 'V is i to rs  Welcome 





C om er of B lack  M bontaln  
and V alley  View R oad  
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
10:00 a.m,-r-Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—Worship
7:00 p .m .—E vange lis t ic  “  
. - Wed., 7:30 -  
Fellowship Service
Your Neighborhood 
P entecosta l  Assembly 
of C a n ad a  C hurch  ' '
P as to r  Rey. M, W. B e a t ty
K ENN EBU N K , Me. ( A P I -  
Fourteen  a r e a  churches opened 
wide/ the ir  doors Sunday  to 
a d m it  pop ar t is ts ,  jazz  m us t  
cians, L i thuan ian  d a n c e rs  and 
s inging nuns.
G_p e n  w i d  e, M aine’s first 
m a jo r  religious a r t s  festival,  in 
a  week-long in ter-church  at> 
te m p t  to app rec ia te  v a r ie d  reli­
gious ; viewpoints th rough  the 
p lastic  and perfo rm ing  a r ts .
Exhib its  ran g e  from  a $250,- 
000  collection of 12 t e m p e ra  and 
waterco lors  by Andrew Wyeth 
to concerts  by the singing nuns 
of P o r t l a n d ’s M ercy Hospital 
and the gospel s ingers  of the 
Poland  ; Spring w om en’s job 
corps centre. . ,
This .suggests, says Rev. J .  
Robert Ross of the F i rs t  P arish  
in Kennebunk, Unitarian-Uni- 
versa lis t ,  th a t  “ w h a te v e r  is fun­
d am en ta l  to m a n ’s u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing of him self  and the  universe 
is an  expression of religious 
t ru th .”
The fe.stival’s n a m e —Open- 
w id e -w a .s  taken from a silksc 
reened se r ig raph  e tched by Sis 
te r  M ary  Corita of Im m a cu la te  
H e a r t  College in Los Angeles 
Calif, H er  “ pop” imsters ex­
t r a c t  a religious m e an ing  from 
patrio tic  , slogans, new spaper  
headlines a n d  superm arkci 
signs. ■ ’
Priest Resigns Position; 
Marries Convent Superior
the 1967 World ' E x h ib i t io h - th c  
ornwii roi-poratinn known gon- 
, erally as Expo 6 7 , , employes 
a b iu t  4,(11)1) students on it.s staff 
of 10 ,()()((, ' '
Mr. Flrlotti'  said the big pro,h- 
lem when uuivel'; liy classes re ­
sume' in Ihe ta l le r  part of
Septem ber will he Ihe JuguliUKi , 1 , 1 1 . .1 , .
of slUfis to m ake it inissible forU'OOveut were wed !• riday nmhl Ihe right to m a r r y  i.s within the 
FVidenl.' wishing lo eoiUmue E P i > 'Anglican realm iif porsonaU 'hoico, ra ther
w ork al Expo to b e 'a b le  to do A'*’,',"’’' ' ' ' , ,  , ,,
‘ Itev, F rank  F. Dewitt, 36, un­
til reeeiilly ass is tan t  pas tor  ai 
.St, l l r ig id ’.s ( 'hu reh  here, ex- 
ehangi'd vows , with Marilyr 
Corby, 34-yeai-old form er su- 
jM'iior of nea rby  St, llrigtd's 
eonvi'iit.
The simple eerem ony was per 
formed in St, J( 'hn 's  Fpiseopa 
Chureh by Rev, William i)
Swan, assis tan t pastor.
Swan said the eouph' said 
they ree e iv n l  perm issam  .from 
BIllSTGl., !-!ngland ,4 |Mi--hop Steven Wo.’iiiek.v of the
rev nsed eonstitution ajipioved bviC ilholie dioee 
the World Conned of ( ’I n n  . h e ' i  U''t  m arr ied  
faith Hiid nrdet eommi--Mpn at Flitirelt. 
lt,  ̂ ineeting he-,'1’ am-is at c ie :i!e i '  ||,- 
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SHOW FLA TES ISSU ED
W IN N IN PEG  (CP) -  Special 
blnek-nnd-white licence plate,s 
a re  being i,ssucd, ln' Manitoba 
for antique,  20  year.s o r  older, 
car.s bnt a  stipulation require,s 
they only bo driven in formal 
pnradc,s, for displays o r  antique 
ca r  rallies huthorized by the 
ro g is tfa r  of motor vehicles and 
not for no rm al use, Tlie plates 
costing $25, a re  p e rm a n e n t  for 




.'/='/ C A N A D A ,,' ' 
(Episcopal)   ̂
L akeshore R d. n r .  C ollett R d. 
O kanagan  M ission
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
Holy Com m union—8 :00 a .m .
Choral E u c h a ris t
1st and 3rd S undays—
/ ■' 9:30 a .m .  /
M orning P ra y e r  
2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays— • 
9:30 a .m .
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Clhe Church of the  
L u the ran  Hour)
R ich te r and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P a s to r  
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran  H our 
/ /  8:00 a .m . CKOV 
Sunday School and  
Bible Class 9:15 a .m .
English Worship Serv ice  
9:45 a .m .  -'/, ' , ,
G erm an  /Worship S e r v i c e . 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
. C o rner R ich te r  and  F u lle r 
P a s to r :  H era ld  L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a .m .
Worship Service /- 11:00 a .m .
E v en in g  Serv ice  - 7:30 p .m .
P r a y e r  M eeting 
Wed., 7:30 p .m .
Y F ,  15105. 7:30 p .m .
A C ordial W elcom e To All
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard  an d  V ineland S t. 
P hone 762-5265
, P a s t o r : ' ■
Rev. Jo h n  D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S tre e t  
P hone  762-8154
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1967
A F r ie n d ly  Welcome 
: . toAU! '
Sunday Schoo l/for al l  .  .9:45
Morning Worship . . 1 0 : 5 0
Them e:
“ The P ro u d  Apostle”
Evening S erv ice   .........  7:15
The Seventh-day  
Adventist Churches
W ELCOM E YOU 
S abbath  S erv ices  (S a tu rd ay )
Sabbath  S c h o o l  9:30 a .m .
Worship 11:00 a .m .
P as to r  W. W. Rogers 
. Phone 762-5018 /
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich te r an d  Law son
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm g r R d . R u tland  R d.
EAST KELOW NA CHURCH 
Jithc S p rings Rc.nd
W IN FIELD  CHURCH -  
Wood L ak e  R oad
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 B ER N A R D  AVE. 
“ N ext to  S tew art B ro th e rs  
N urseries”  ,
R ev. J .  H . J a m e s , P a s to r
9:50 a .m .—
F a m ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m /—Worship Serv ice  
7:00 p .m .—Even ing  Serv ice  
E V E R Y O N E  W ELC OM E
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 ’P u tt S tree t — P hone 762-4908 
R ev. E . G. B ra d le y — P a s to r
9:45 a .m .—F a m ily  Sunday  School
11:00 a.m. Guest Speaker 7:00 p.m.
KEN BORZEL //:,
Wed., 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  and Bible Study
Thur. ,  7:30 p .m . R ev . and  M rs. C . S. C urrie
M issionaries  to  Rhodesia, Afrcia
★  Your F a m ily  Will E n joy  ’This F a m ily  C hurch  ★
(,0 .
"Ilow('Vi/i',” Miiii Mr, Firli'llc, 
“ ovory, wink MiUiiiii will be 
nnunu’d iiiiei|u;iicl,v and llun'.e 
will be ui> iliunuM' ivf rui tailiUg 1 
any of the 'Fx |>o o|H-i-ations,”
^Revision Aims ' 
At Greater Scope
MIDLAND, Mil'll, (APi —•,A|Vory unu,sunl eiiTiunstnncos, 
Hoinnn t ’alholic priest aiui llu'| Tlie couple is,sued a stniemciil 
form er su|HM'ior of a Calholu vviiieh ,saidi ” Tlio exercise  of
lliiui iiislilulioii eiioiee,
"We hold the right for n 
priest to m a r r y  in accordance 
vvilh P au l,” ’
In his first lotler lo the C'or- 
inlhiains, St, Paul wrote, "Do 
we not h.'ive the rif^ht to be ae-i 
comjianied by a wife as th e '  
other apostles and bro thers  of 
the L'ird and Cephas,” Cephas 
wa.s lh(' first Pope, ‘ ^
" F u r th e r m o r e ,” w r o t e  thej 
ronple, " a  prle,st may iiormally 1 
|i(ir,siie Ihe right to m a rr ia g e  In, 
arcordanee vvilh Ihe s ta tem en t 
of Pojte ,Iohn K.Xlll—'He who 
has right has also the duty  de­
manding those mai'k,s of hi: dig-
-e o f 'S ag in a w ,  to 
III an l/ja.M'opa'










82,5 S |i(herlanil Ave,
7 :0 0 ,  8 :30 ,  10 :0 0  niul 
1 1 :3 0  n,n i,,  a n d  7 :3 0  p,ni.
ST. IMl S X n i U R d I
1,516 G lcnm ore St.
8:1)0, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
BE DIFFERENT 
WHY DON'T YOU
Worship God on 
Your Vncnlion
SUNDAY, A lIG , 13, 1967
Sunday School . / 10:00 a .m ,
Worshi|) Serv ice  . lliOO a .m ,
Kovcning Follnw,shi|i
—7:15 p .m .
Wed. — 7: ;30 p.m .
P ra y e r  — Bible Study
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
C orner E th e l & Htoekwell
P as to r  — llcv ,  J ,  II, F uns  
Phone 762-8725
First Baptist
1309 B e rn a rd  A venue
Rev. Alvin C, H am ill ,
, B.A., B.D., M in is ter
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1967 
1 0 :0 0  a .m .
Church School for all age.'s
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
' Worship Service
P re a c h e r :  ,
Rev, N orm an  Archer ,  
Victoria, B.C.
NO E V E N IN G ,S E R V IC E  
H E R E  
Cainp Service,
M aple Springs, 7:30
: T H E  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P an d o sy  and  S u therland , K elow na, B .C.
M inister :  Rev . S. R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse : 762-3194 C hurch : 762-0624
O rg a n is t  Choir D irec to r
M rs .  W. A nderson / M r.  D. Aspinall
SUNDAY, AUG. 13,1967




I.O .O .F . H all, R ich te r a t  W ard iaw
M r. jLynh A nderson, M in is te r 
P hone 763-2284
S undays:  10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m ,  — Worship A ssem bly  
7:00 p .m . — P reach ing  Service 
T h u rsd ay s :  7:30 p.m, — P ra y e r  M eeting ,  
“ E veryone  Welcome”
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
E llis and L aw rence
Rev, A, P, Wicbe, P a s to r  
' Phone 762-5499 ,
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1967
Sttndny School . . . .  9:45 n.m ,
Wor.ship Service , 11:00 n.m ,
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m .
'rue,sday, 7:30 p.m,
Bible Sttidy and P ra y e r  
Service,





R ev. J .  M. S chrocder
Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.






Wednesday 2 p.m. & 7:45 p.m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASS()( I VH i) GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stllllngfleet Bd, (iff of Guisachan 
P a s to r  it. F , Oswald
9;45 a .m ,“' Sunday School , ' "
11:1)0 a ,m ,— .Morning Wor;ihip
7:15 p,m, ~Fvcnlrtg F am ily  Service 
Wilfred Ilu^bands, Misxionary to the Nigeria Republic 
under the Sudan Interior Mis;,ion will be with us for both 
r-ors'ice;, ■
Wed,, T.lln, Bible Study and I ' r a y e r  Meeting 
\ ’ou are  welcome at our services,
Ar Y our F am ily  Will F n jny  This F am ily  r i i i i r r l i  ic
WHERE VOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
AND FELI.OWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAU L K’r .
Uaiitain D. llarrlH  
Lieut. D. R ltehlo
SUNDAY M KFTINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — IlnlliiriiH M eeting 
7:00 p .m . — Salvation M eetlnc 
8:00 p .m . — W ednesday — P ra y e r  S ervice
E very  Sunday M ornln* 10:00 a .m . R adio  B roadeaa t 
“ Songs of Salvation”
'h
.-ieiiiiMl til thi 
I'uirilUltlei' ,1
I'l eti' bt'i '
■ Dr 1, iK.i. V,-. Itn
t h e  f . i i t h  n n d  l U O e i  
said t h e  ' I' I I  -- 1 u  ti
■"r.f.noiie 
I l ie ( 1( r g y
c n i ' , ' l .T v v  'forbid'' 
1(1 mai 1 ' c \ ( ’c|'i II,
e l u u i ' h e s  t c l . U  v( e i i -  n f ' e u  d i . i '  
t ' ' ■ ' U e -  , ' l i K' h  cu' ,  M( 1(1 -,, ,t( • 
! , 1 ! k i l l  '' T h e  I ('(,(,
( -  11 ' !  I l l  i o n  t i c  -  '11( 1 , ( " l i d  I ' l i -  
•  ! l e  t h e  C c u . u . i  • ■(( n  t - '  l u  ' .p 
e l i i i i  ' ^ 1  ( l i  a ' i . r i g  " I ’ l l  -  I ' h  ' ( - n -
. 4 i i ' ( ! l l e i  p i  ( i \  i M . i u  e n l a :  g n ; -  
e u u i M i i ' - ' i u u  -, m c m l ' t ' i  - t u n  '
I t ' .  I ; C " e i , '  1/'’" > ! ' "  ■' (
f ( ' '.1,1 g, i ' i»’.( i I .1'
t ' w I',, 1, ,( f  ', e,
C ( (iliv d  (t . i '  , t , I % , . ,
t
I l i e
NOTICE
Gospel Service
al the Jiiliiler Row I
Sunday^? p.m.
'■(I -I c l  Ii K c  .’i,( a





Rev Jo h n  Wollcnberg—
P.Tstiir
Bi.lO—S unday Srhool llo n r
Thcre'fi a elri?s for YDLU 
11,(Hf-
M om lng W orihlp H our
"Self Deceit,
,A ,Gfe. i t  T i Hgeeh”
Nil Sam Beclue, native of Africa, will 1\, guext r i(eaker 
Wed. T:3# The H our of Pow er
\ fiitde .''!„d.' and ,I ’l a; (C .S 'V u  r 
A H.IL.VDI.Y WKI CDML AWAl nx h V l,n V t , ' ,M . '
' RICHTER s t r e e t
(Next to High School I 
SI NDAY, ,\FG . 13, 1967
In.iK) a m Sunday Si hrx,l and Bible Glarx
7 D  f'
!’.(
"Die itrllfilouH M an’x N erd of the Goxpel”
, —■ L(, e rung  S< re ice
'D i re  Nladr III. G ra e r  wiDi llir t t q  ),r(r,’
i. . U ' d f  763-2691
H I E  PE N T E C O ST  A i .
-
’ T-ATERNACLE
ASSEMIUJES OF CANADA  
11,50 BERTRAM ST.
Phono . Dial 162-0682
Paidor 
nov, E lnnr  A DomeiJ
9 4.5 n n'l, 
SUNDAY S d iO O L  
and
PASTOR’S B IB LE 
(:i.A.S8
T hum day 10:30 p .m . 
“ REVIVALTI.M E”
- Jtodto 630 Kokaorao -
11;()()  SI,in,
m o r n i n t ; w o r s h i p
7;f)fl 1^), 
EVANCHLISIIC
YOU A R E  ALWAY.S 
WI l . (  O M I
IN EVANGEL
Rev. JrAiidnby
GiieM Sprskrr for ffw !>»y
* v . ^ ig!gy 8'wwyf'





. .-:,  i i^ T h
■»gs««e-"
, r V f  ?
(Courier Photo)
Tgî  • T̂. '<* ' » ■ 'f * ' y
' w h M A d '"
a d m i r i n g  t h e  JAPANESE REGATTA PARTY
' I .  ^ . 0  V ^
(Courier Photo) ,
SUN SHlNES BRIGHTLY ON iBA N K  OF MONTREAL GARDEN PARTY
M a  vrn- R. B. P ark inson  and • ing the g u e s t s 'o n  then- a r r iv a l  
th" ’ ALnvniiv'n: of the: Cify', of, \ycre^ M ayor  g n d  ^ I r s .
Kfh).',': a . ' w e r e '  h o s t s ' lo  some ,. P a rk in son  and A lderrnan  Pot- 
,p.lon niiesis on , F riday : after-, • te r ton  and  g ree t ing  . them  as 
noon at -he Regat ta  G ard en  they
P a r tv . '  ., This annual ■ event,  M rs. R onald  ,W ilkinson_ and- 
' which is always, grea tly  l o o k e d ,  ; Aide,iTnan Angus. C ^ o r e d  sun 
fonvai 'd  to tav visitors and Kel- ■ 'u m b re l la s ,  and  small- tablgs 
: bw hm ns aljkie; w as/held  in the for / the gues ts  dotted  , the 
boautif  il grouncl.s -of ,'the lake- 
, ; sho r t ' .  hiirho o f :Air. and Airs.
Pci'ey ,B./VVil!iarnsOn., Recciv-
gVounds" w h id h 'a re  a lm ost un-. bridge w h i l e  ad m ir in g : , the 
believably  . beau tifu l  a t  ’ this , g a r d e n s  vfere—from  the left-
tim e of y ea r ,  while the color- D ouglas  Robinson of Kelowna, 
ful gowns of the ladies i and  • v ice A p fe s id e n t ;  a n d . general-  
the occas ional u ' h i f p r  m s m a n a g e r  o f ,W hite:Truck Alan-, 
am ong th e -m en  added,color .to  u fac tu re rs  L td .;  M js .  F ra n k  
- the  fabulous /scene. A .high- M cDonald, wife of the. agting . 
light of ' t h e , grounds , is,- the / M ayor  ,, of P e n t ic to n ; , , 'Airs., 
beautifu l J a p a n e se  gardens  E y e r a r d  Clarke of Vernon,
■ 'and an  in teresting  / Valley ; w ife ,  o f  th e  gepe ra l  m a ^ g e r ' 
group photographed  ,on the  of NOGA .Dairies, and  F .  p .  
r  f'L.P ...uii,, o,-irv,!rin!j )h(»: ' AtkinsoH of S u m m er la n d ,  ad-: h / ' ­
m in is t ra to r  of QRIDCO.
-
droDS as they h ave  h ad  to  do ' and  M rs. Ellis. In the p ic ture  shown being greetecl by the
for the  la s t  few years .  Several above M rs.  .Handbidge, wife- hosts on her a r i iya l  ,at t h e , , ;
Re- of R e g a t ta  /Commodore IP L . ' f  V
gatta-  g u e s ts , ' f ro m ,  a l l - p a r t s .  Handbidge,-, .Lieutenant Gov- ■ ■ aie . 'M rs- .Em s, Mr. .-
b f  C a n a d a ,  wlio g a ther  a t  this  e rn o r  o f  Saska tchew an, . is Alelville and Air. MeKille .
p a r ty  /e a c h  y e a r  to renew b id  ,
yi
H
The Annual B ank  of Mon­
t rea l  R e g a t t a , G arden  P a r ty  
•is a lways one of the m o s t  e n ­
joyable social functions b f  
R eg a t ta .  Thursday  afte rnoon 
the w ea th er  w as perfec t  and  r - - ;  , r
the  beautifu l b ig  shade t ree s ,  acqua in tancesh ips  and form
colorful sun um gre l las  and  the"  , n e w : friendships and p e a k  o f  
V. ' '  ' 'a b s e n t  - friends m e t  , other
big m a rq u e e  provided M ^  y ea rs .  ‘Welcoming the: guests
welcom e shade  a t  the p a r ty  -^yere T. C. Melville m a nage r
r a th e r  th a n  shelter from  the  , o f  the  Kelowna B ranch  o f  the
, ,,,  ̂ \ , ', ' :, ," , ' '  ■'' // -, ,,/“ ■ B ank  of M ontrea l , .and  Airs.
■ : , :V ' - ' //:, Alelville;/A. John- Ellis:Senior,
,vi,c,c-president ,bf the B.C. Diy- 
, ' ' isibn of, the Bank of Montreal,
T R A V ELLED  BY STAGE
, CHEAIAINUS, / B ,C : : /,(GP1— 1 
Alan B u c k m a n  of. F o r t  Steele, 
his wife ■; and ' spia ll , daugh ter  
spen t  the  ea r ly  s u m m e r  travel-, 
l ing  ac ross  British  Columbia ihl 
a rep l ica  of the /o ld  Wells F argo  
S t  a g e ,  coach. When ,, they | 
rea ch ed  F o r t  S teele the  stage j 
wais pUf on display. ,
P
(Compounded semi-annuany)
There is no safer investment than a-iirst mongago on a 
nrivate residence, Banks and financial inp tu tions,in -  
■ ves t a  major portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same.’ Our first mortgages, how- 
'ever are  owned joihtiy by our investors through assign­
m e n ts  to  th e m  re g is t e re d
G o v e r n m e n t  .Land  Registry o f f i c e s .  NO OTHER COM* 
' PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.:
Minimum Investm ent $ 5 0 0 .
WOMEN’S EDI I ORi FLORA EVANS 
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R I E R ,  SAT. ,  AUG.  12, 1967
Spending se v e ra l  weeks in 
Kelowna visiting D r.  and  Mrs.
W alte r  Anderson a re  M rs. -Rob­
e r t  Kirkpatrick- and  her  niece 
Miss Lynne G underson  f ro m  E d ­
monton.
R e g a t ta  v isitors M rs. R. St. 
Clair  and M rs. Alan Brownlee 
from Edmonton, a r e  enjoying a 
week a t  the J a d e  B ay  Resort.
, Airs. Ian  ColliiiEon left T h u rs ­
day  evening to visit her  son and
.Visiting -Mr. .and M rs .  A r n o : 
Sneider are  P a s to r  and  M rs.  i 
H erb  Larsen ,  Herpy. Dbnny and 
G regory  from  Steit ler , '  Alberta .
Newly-weds - Mr., :and Airs. 
Robin Lacey from  'Walla .Walla, 
Wash., a re  guests  a t  the  hom e 
of the f o n n c r ’s paren ts ,  -Pas to r  
and Mrs. Kenneth Lacey , Holly- 
wood Road.
G uests of Mrs, E .  C am eron
If H earing 
is your 
P ro b le m  ’.
is  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
B eltone H earing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
T R A N S - C A N A D A
J O I N T  M O R T G A G E S C O R PO R A T IO N  LTD.
‘ ‘C a n a d a ’s  Original,M(?rtgage lhvestmpnt Plan"
Birks BIdg;, 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Kclbtviia Office: 1185 Water St..  Kelowna. B B i  
(Assets underadminfstraiion exceed $10 millipri) j
■ Associated Companies;
, TRANS CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. : 
TRANS-CANADA' MORTGAGE CORP.
uTZ ,vi’fn""f'm/nnral and M rs A 1 were  h e r  g randdaugh te r  and h e r  
J .  H. Co’llinson, -in Edm onton, husband, Mr. and Airs. B. Alac-
R e g a t ta  guests  of Mr. and 
Airs. Thom as W alker  a re  the ir  
daugh te r  Mrs. John  Kncchtel 
from  Victoria and h e r  friend 
Mrs. E dw ard  Hadfiold.
F o rm e r  Kelownlan Mrs; S. A. 
Swift of Abbotlsford is a r e g a t ta  
guest of her  p a rep ts  Mr, and 
Airs. W, S. Johnston, M artin  
Avenue, and plans to s tay  on in 
Kelowna over the  w c e k e h d . '
Aliss Linda Reid and Miss Di­
anne Horl)crt r e tu rn ed  hom e on 
Wednesday following an exc it­
ing five weeks on tho s tudents 
lour of Europe. -
Visitors from Wa,shingf,on sta te  
a rc  enjoying R egat ta  week in' 
Kelowna while eam ihng  nea r  
the lake, They a re :  Alps, 'R ich­
ard  B raa ten ,  Rhonda n n d  April 
from' Issaquali; Air, and' Airs, 
F.arl Alllls, Holand nnd D obra 
fi'O'n ,'\uburn; Air, nnd Airs, A, 
Al, Dwyer and from K irk­
land, , i ' ,
COULD IT BE A FABULOUS H A T ?
(( mii'lor I'lu-lii,'
\V1' i-h:i"lng at the Pnnk 
I'K.il lia i 'den  Pai'ty, 
II H', ..le.fi' Miliiis iiut
I ,.111,11 lUi. Ill lU'r t''’'0  
II ,, IP 1',0 ' a  lUii'sl'i 
I \  \ V ’ I n  ' < i f  V i u u ’ o u -
ver  I left! and W, A. Shilvoi'k 
M'i.e.liP, Air, Wylie, who was 
viMiiiig Kelowna for the first 
tune  111 111 yeai'.S is at present 
wi'iiing a I-ook about thh 
Soiiiliam family, founders of
O ffe r  To Sw ap  T eenage  Son 
Balloons Into Y outh  Exchange
Ml('l) i,M’’
I  ie '111 II
, ,| 1 a I
e v e l ' . a ” r e
.lul l
,,l •'
ani 't lier fainilv in ai 'u 'lier com- 
n,i;ni",' will' tU'tp him' tieeume 
a-w a r e of ilie ,lll'l!^1l lunita-'' 
u',:o ' d 1" •'
I b ’u i n ,  a  l u i i ' h t , '  s t x - f o n i e r  
V ti, I'l III i de i  ■ I ; ,v I D a m  Il lg " a  
. ' l a . ; , ' '  I- “ '.I'l,)' eiit ln i . ' ia ' l l r ’' 
.il'on! I ' e i n r  ' i . ' i d e d ,  ‘-ai i t  In*- fa- 
" l e i '  T'r-,i,'iii' e a n ' a i u ( e m e n '  
' , 1- a l i a - t i '  Ini' , e ! -rel l  l l ' . ade 
•i n').A ia" i i lK u'l I ab fo r mn  •
R U 1 L A N D ,  I T E MS
the Southam  Press, of whieh 
he Is a iiieml,)er. Ih' waa ui,- ] 
lei'ly aii'i.a.'ed at the niowtti, 
good plaiining and I'eiiutv of 
Kelowna, aud wim di tighted 
wi t h ilie wai'ui l)o,-,i'iialii,( of 
the Ki-lo',1 na people ^
WORLD .NEWS
l l \ S  I’KOItI.IAI SI’OK I
I M i d l l - ' . r u N ,  D l l , l i a i , d  i C P ' ' ,  
A l l  l , ' , . t ny  Will'aui . .’n, \sani ■
' III (111 1 i-i ,ieii- e he- port in
peaee, The t i ' o u l i l e  I', lu- I' a
iKOumer tlii'ower aial g i o n n d -  
| . i , , |„ ' l-  at loeal paiK a'l-l 
' - I il i|'| - g l  o u n d '  e 11 111 p 1 a I n
I I u u e  ' l a  11 ' " i t  t o  : U ,
/ itr.i' ', h.iii n,ei- a 
1 fill-1 '--I, wh'
hi
d, ' ' f i d e
11
\M I I S I M  UARi: ( BIN
I iiNDi e; CP A t,.i,'"
Alr.s, I'Tlwin l l iek  of L j n d g r e n  
Hoad,  Ru t l and ,  ha s  lut he r  guest  
he r  s i s ter .  Airs,  1), '[Tioiniison, 
fi' iim Sidney,  V an c o u v e r  I s land ,
W i l l i a m - R ob i n so n  w as  hap p y  
to have  his d m i g h t e r  and  he r  
I husband ,  Air, and  Airs,  Sidney 
Dlo.vd, hoini '  for a visi t  f r om 
Stni 'ktoii,  Cfdjfornla ,  this week,
O kanagan  A rtis t  
, GrantetJ A w ard
,-\i"i-1 Holly MnMlelol i  of \ ' e r -  
ha ,|U'i r e i ' e n e d  iiotifiea- 
'Hill III an a w a r d  pr .u i ted  Iroin 
' 1 1 1 - I ' , l l iada I'olilli' ll-fol'  I'e i-iiitIi 
' "  ,ii 1. Ill " l b  |oi',\' of Co,- m i n e "  
,p, ;lie Vietoi ' ia and  A I I k t ’ mu- 
M-uni in l.oiiiioii, Kiii ' laiid.
M l , - '  M i i t d l e t o ' n ,  a f t e r  e o n i -  
r l e t i n g - h e r  , e e a i 's t e a i ' h i n g  e l a  • 
I- , III ' h e  f i l l ' , e l  - I ' v  I l f  O l l t a i  I- 
111 l ; i , i - l . pl i ,  Wi n  t h e  I i i - n d  l e -  
i ' i p, i - i i '  Ilf ,1 I ' ee-M' i t  I' l a ' - i - r  a 
a | ' a"!iru'  r i ft  f r om he r  - tudi-ni -
p , ’ I ' l l  i l  , i i ' . i ;  I ' l l ,  1 1 , i; e ' l e l ' - .  I -  e 
' p i -  1 , 1, ,  I I l a  ' I e l ,
‘ 1.1 - V , I; 1 I ',11 \'e: I 1 1 11 ,, UI,
' he  - i rmnvef  and e-'xpeet'  ti 
l o ,  I- fi I',' I i  ndi- II i n  Ihe ( . ' i d  ( '
- - > I ,1 • I .- 1 1 ' r
F ay d en  from  Victoria
New com ers to the Valley from 
Sedgcwick, A lberta  a re /S y lv an ,  
D elm er  and Don T a y l o r , ' ;
Visitors to  Kelowna during 
R e g a t ta  week included P as to i  
and Mrs, Arthur. Zaft and chil­
dren  from Beiseker, A lta , ; Air, 
and Airs. W! E, \Vhitney, Cal­
gary ;  Mr, and Mrs, D, Sulzle 
from P eo r ia ;  Mrs, N, R ottacker  
and sons from P eo r ia ;  Air, and 
Mrs, Dick Chiiders and Ward 
from E ag lesham : Rosa l-.ee
Bowett from College Heights; 
Air, and Mrs, Albert Ju se  and 
family from' Edm onton; John 
Guild from Edm onton; W, Phi,l- 
li|)s and fapiily from Calgary , 
B,C, visitors included Rogene 
Matthews , from North Surrey ,  
Mr, and Airs, W, M artens  from 
Williams Dnke, Air. and Mrs-, H, 
Lemky and Sandra' from R e v e l  
stoke,' Mr, and Airs, W, Stoyan- 
owski nnd Albert, from Dawson 
Creek', Mr, and Idrs,. D. Htoynn- 
owski from Ker/emeos, A, Hag- 
garty  (rom New W estm inster,   ̂
F rom  -Saerameiito, California, 
J ,  A, Sargeiiia,
from Lufthansa’s
GOT BELATED R EP LY
■ C Ilo it I .E Y , En,gland iC P i— 
Edith  Mortimer, '1(1, 'dijiped a 
note of eneoiirageiiii'nt ' to  the 1 
Iroojis in an am immltiun .eii 'e] 
she wui.'i ,i)aeklng in a l.nni'a-,i 
rh ire  taclory during the wai' .i 
'rwenty.;iix yeiii';' la ter / he g,"l ' 
a I'l-ply fritim a soldier in .’v 'w  
Zealand when the ea c v,a,- 
(ipi-iied I'eeentl.v, T h e  ,'imir,'ini- 
tion was shunted around the 
wiii'lil after the w ar aiat n  d td  
Nr',v /.eiiland in ann,'.' i ur-
H gfg aro just thrGG of' Lufthansn's LinicRiG, onchantinQ tours from 
which you can pick tho vacation of a lifotime. Ground transportation, 
solGct hotels, most moats, sinhtseeing, excursions, multi- lingual
escorts, and tips are all included in tho one tow price. ,
Panilos.v SI I’ll, 7i;n
a t i r e  ( t u r f
I I \ S  P R O B I  I MS
>'-r: ;v 
ml,II '.I
: ■ T  ; ; .  1. 1 M 11 : ■ 1 • ( , ■
L; ' / '  i . 1 Ml  C'  ' it 
,, K I . ( i n  c  I !' -f ! 1' ' ^
I ' f ,  ■ , , 1  ; .  ..!■ ;
, .  I ' 1 , ' ;i ' , , ' ' "  ' 1
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
1 1 u  ' I -  1 11, P  \  1 , 0  S u ' ” i,-,'  w
' ,  1' 1' • ,! ; ' I , '  1 li 1 ,1 '
1. , : • ■ , ' i ' ! '  ' V ' t h  ' ' '  'I'
II ^  Alt t ’. p e ' - .  r , f  e n r " !  a n f l
t "  ■ 'S... ------- , i : u ( k  at ' , ' ( , i i r  ' ( - 1 ', I - ' , ' .—  -1 , ^
,, *  D M I  V  o r WI 1 HI V
MIIKI  I I INN  I l N  NNDItl l l
1 , l  d l l s  ' / ,  I p  ■ \  i 1 .11
•  li ( I N K ' i i . H M  
w i . i . i s i s t i
\
a t  IT" "TT ‘T f
f - l  1 -  P  T  /  » ( . i a i  Molar  
....... n  C  l \  1  ^  l l o i r l l o l . h v
E n s l o r n  ( E i i r o p o t S o v i o t  U n i o n
, f / 1 r d ( u i ) h t i i  m f d o s c o ' w ,  C a v ia r  tn K m v  
(.mldoii tarn, horn  thn Blac.k 'Sea ‘.un l u u r  
;ill over lu'i'.Imn hui.opm i f!nin(.|i,ilJ, Umlu' 
pot.t Mol'-ml' b Throo qlori(,.u'. Z(ui.-I',', Ic -ui 
0 0  iH ln  1.
R o m a n t i c  H o l i d a y s
S o u 'V i ( , )n n . i ( (n th u l , )a n k ' io (R v i t ) l i i ( , - t , ) i tn u b ( !  -
, , , ,in in  the  in-crnwd in Innt.brucK,, Ve.d a 
'.tuilont put) in jli.-idoltmrq , I n |o /  ttm 
bcjnburmc,'n| Havana , H rc a l  tho lianE al 
n a - |o i i -n a  Ion n io .d h o  ttiU fro'.'li b'-ul, 
qro(,-ii, inouiitaip a a  in Ci,imii'.i li >1" -t 
(j( p , i i ,  , | , , f - , i D e o u r i  (,'.-u ■- i , i l . a - n , i
R o m a n  S o j o u r n
A", (,'!vllir,liftopnda,' ' .i ' '- ' .ap''  Vo'- ' T' .m- 
['lOii B'Ut't; Fl-aon'' ' ';  I'',.'! f /U afi 'a  f b(p-<', 
And )u',t l ia  lun I ullliai'.'„i liu-, .el-lo 1
Wiinic.t), Inn-.PrucK, C. , ' i rmp,r , ri  and  Zunnh '
V ,; 'y i ')() f'/pin I inr ludo ',  o / e r / t t n n q  
n'V tfi" way, if you ro w ondorm q  atmut 
jv -w t-'. qf'i i(, on |t,f'',o now ti.ui pri.,o-
V'. 'Po'V I 'JO. .paa  z o > R 1 - - ->' ' z • ”
(■igi, ,. H ly ,' „,p,
f- ,-f , -,t -( ■„ ' . '  ' '■ "  ■'*' , • I ' ' I  ■
- ' 1 ' . ,1 ;, ,1 ■ ' ,'i' ■' ,
\  -
l u t l h n n r . a  G o r m a n  A l r l i n o s  
110  W o n t  G o o r q i n  S t . ,  
V a n c o u v o r ,  D C, M U .  3 - 1 3 1 3
I - li-i g'l; Ihi.-e '/our loli'ier'i
I'MIPl •
i ( g i i ', ‘ Mi'PM Miaiim.'Ai,
, , I. a .tofii r/iiropo-
1; l o v i o l  l ln i f i i i  , ' - $ R f l 4  0 0
! H o m a n t i r .  I l o l i d a y o  J ( i 3 0  0 0
1 ,1 H' -man 'a.iiuiirii 1!j23,00
1 .v i ' .h to tiavol ill till) i r io n th o ( . .,....................






, A su rp rise  shower w as held 
recently  a t  . the  hdme of M r s .  
G arne t  F le tc h e r  , in Vancouver 
honoring Miss .Jean Bart le ,  
daugh ter  of Mr. and M rs.  Albert 
Bart le  of Westbank, whose m a r ­
r iage to, R e d g er  Konkle takes  
place today  in  St, John’s  United 
Church Vancouver,
On h e r  a r r iv a l  the genuinely 
surprised, bride-elect w as p re­
sented w ith  a corsage ,of red  
f e a th e r . peonies and w as  sea ted  
in a  d eco ra ted  chair, w h e r e , she 
opened h e r  gifts of lovely 
Reflection China;,
Out , of town gues ts-included 
the bride-elec t’s mother Airs, 
Albert B a r t le  from W estbank, 
the groom elec t’s mother Airs. 
Carm on Konkle of 5toney Creek, 
Ontario,' the  bride’s a u n t s ’ M rs . '  
H ar ry  R ip er  of O ttawa and 
Airs; G eorge Piper of Portage.' 
La P ra i r ie , .  Aliss N ancy .Gray  
of White Rack, Mrs, F ra n k  Shel- 
bu and A irs! : WiUiarn AIcKenzie 
of B.urnaby and Mrs. Doyglas 
Huss and  h e r  daughter Jenn ife r  
of Richmond. ■ :
K E P T  HIS P R O M IS E
RICHMOND, E ng land  (CP) 
-^Y qfksh irem an George Brohee 
prom ised  friends in  . h is  local 
pub; “ The la s t  t im e I  p a s s  the 
George and  D ragon  I ’m  going
lOEXOWNA DAILY a J U R I E R i  SA’T,, AUG. 12. 1967 PA G E t
to buy you all a drink .  And I ’ll 
w ait  ou tside while you have  i t .”  
G eorge died recen tly  aged  76 
a n d  s tipulated in his will th a t
the  hea rse  and m ourners  should 
s top outside the pub, while cus- 




K eep your eyes on your 
h an d s ,  says/ H ea th e r  B ausher  
with g racefu l  H aw aiin  hand
m ovem ents  as  she dances  a 
g racefu l  H ula  n u m b e r  to con-
neffes
elude the, en te r ta in m en t  ' of 
the guests a t  the  A nnual B e r
' ■w W hile  the  jtion enjoyed a -cider 
Iparty  on F r id a y  m orning a t  the 
hom e of T. C. AIcLaughlin, the 
wives of the, v is i to rs :  visiting 
Royalty  and the ir  chaperones; 
Kelowna’s Lady of: the Lake 
Sandl B eairs to ;  /Lady-in-waiting 
Dorma M cDougall; the  n ine con­
te s ta n ts  and  the ir  th ree  judges, 
Mrs. Milton A pplebaum  of  Van-
Siy e r , : M rs.  L. J .  H ubbard  of o r tage  l a  P ra i r ie ,  a n d ,W i l l  
Klein, d irec to r  of the Saskatche- 
wari ; , Centennial ' Corporation, 
ahd  m e m b ers  of the various -Re­
g a t ta  lad ies ’ com m ittees ,  cnirty- 
ed a delightful, m o rn ing ’s enter-  
, ta in raeh f  a t  the . .nnual Regat ta  
■ Coffee P ar ty ,  .nonsored  this 
year  by the Kelowiia Kinettes. _ 
'The qdffce,,party was^held^in 
th A ld v e ly  lakeshore  garden  of 
M r  and  Mrs. R obe rt  B le tcher’s
h om e , 'and  welcoming the  guests 
their  a r r iv a l  were  Mrs. Ian
ga t ta  Coffee 
m orn ing .
P a r ty  Friday,
SIPPO LA  - BILLIS
Mr. and  Mrs. Floyd S ip p o la ! 
of , P in ch e r  Creek, Alta., a re  j 
p leased to  announce the  engage -1 
m ent of the ir  daughter P a t r ic ia  
F ra n ce s  to  Murray R and ,  son 
of Mr. and  Mrs, Ben  Billis, I 
Casa L om a,  Westbank,
' The wedding w iir  ta k e  p lace  } 
Sept; 2, 196’i, a t  2 p .m ,,  in St, i 
ACchael’s Church, P i n e  h e r  I 




m e m b e r  of 
the hostess.
Collinson, ch a r te r  
the  Kinettes, and 
M rs.  Bletcher,
Pouring  tea  and coffee w ere 
M rs. Alan Bilsland, M rs./  Cecil 
Moore, Mrs; F re d  C ham berla ih  
and  Airs. William Bulman,/while
se rv in g  the guests, who w ere
se a te d  under the, shade t ree s  at 
sm a ll  tab les  se t around  the 
lawn, were  Mrs. Andrew Sperle, 
M rs. Douglas Ha.worth, Mrs. 
M ichael Laine, Airs. Andrew  
P lace,  M rs. Alfred; Gat'zke 
and  Mrs. A. J .  Simon.
' Following the re f re sh m e n ts  a 
v e ry ,  p re tty  in fo r rh a l , fashion 
show took place.
• The four models, M irnie B let­
cher,/ H ea th er  B a u sh e r , .  Betty  
Curell and  CaroP  Dueck, des­
cended the  o u ts id e /s ta i rw a y  to 
the lawn w earing  fabulous crea- 
tion.s frorn the G ra ss  Shack in 
cottons, silks and  acr i lac .  The 
color cam binations this  yea r  
a re  wildly beautifu l,  and  m any  
oohs and ahs w ere  h e a r d  as the 
lovely hostess gowns, patio 
w ear,  sw im suits, sa rong  jacke ts  
over shorts, shea ths  and tent 
d resses  all, in colorful H aw aiian  
p r in ts  w ere  shown, and,, were 
highlighted by the  high fashion. 
One piece ' aiikie length  ' cullOts 
which look both com fortab le  and 
gracefu l for th e  busy; hostess  or 
patio  lounging.
Concluding the  en te r ta inm en t  
was a graceful H aw aiian  Hula 
danced  by M rs. M ike Bausher ,  
the  fo rm er  H ea th e r  P u rv is  of 
Kelowna, 'which completely 
stole the  h ea r ts  of h e r  audience;




D ear,  Ann L anders :  Do you 
have any advice for a  high 
school girl w hose m o theh r  is al­
w ays  bringing s t r a n g e ; m en  
home? My fa the r  is dead and  I 
rea lize  iny m other  is lonely but 
I ' th in k  she should n o t 'en te r ta in  
m e n  all night w hen. 'she has  a 
teen-age daugh ter .  I t  /is t e m b ly  
em b arra ss ih g  to vvake up  in the 
m orn ing  and  m e e t  a s t ran g e r  
w a n d e r  ing . 'around; the  , ap a r t ­
m e n t ; , ■, , :.
I can’t! have a: boy friertd in 
after a date because; I don’t 
know  what 'we m ight find when 
I  open the front doOr. I wouldn’t 
dream  of asking a girl frignd. to 
Spend the .night with ine  be- 
cause T never, know who might 
show -up at the breakfast table;
I have  one y e a r  and  a half 
before I  can  leave and go into 
nurses  train ing. But w h a t  do L 
do until then? — NO PLACE 
L IK E  HOATE / '
D e a r  No P lac e :  Of course it 
i s  d isg racefu l  that,  your m other  
shows .such little consideration 
for you or resp e c t  for herself, 
but 'her butre 'geous behavior^ is 
an indication of how m entally  
disturbed she i s . ,
Your, m other  needs profes­
sional help. L e t ’s hope som e­
one will s teer  her  to it. As for 
,vou, I ’m .sure you’ll live through 
the next 18m o n t h s  O.K. You 
sound like - a young lady  who 
has her  head  on straight.
D ea r  Ann L anders :  Will you 
please toll m tyw ha l  to do about 
a husband, who cannot s tand to 
lot his wife’ enjoy a , te lephone 
conversation?
If I am  upsta irs  talking to a 
friends','or to my m o th e r 'o r  my 
sister,  my husbanci gets  on the 
extension and. clicks until 1 
hang up, -Sometime,s be wil 
walk past m e nnd holler. Get 
off tha t iilionc, your throe hours 
.,,.p vip",..-nr something ec|ually 
rude, It isn’t that h e  w ants  lo 
use the j ihone , ' i l ’i< nst, that he 
hates to see m e enjoy myself.
I do my housework, cook good 
moals---n’othing is neglected, 
least of all him. P lease  tell iw ' 
how to doal with m y H’t-,vcnr-old 
problem. NO PHONY 
D ear  No Phony: Your hus 
band  is a spoilecl nondnik who 
feels left -out if he is not the 
center  of yoiir, world.
Whenever } possible, do your 
telephoning when he is away. 
Bofo.re you m a k e  . what, may 
turn into a chatty  call, ask thfi 
big babv if he wants to use the 
phone, 'Offer to get, h im  a cup 
,,if coffee, an apple or a g(xicl 
i)ook, Tell ilim you are  bulking 
a I'i'll 1111(1 you dini'l wfinl to w  
inlerriiiUed. If he clicks the re- 
U’eiver or-.('c-lls into tjic p,|ione 
I after  that, -Mnijily Ignore him, 
m ake ito ii|ioiogies for him, and 
show no anger.
H e a r  A n n  I . a n d e i  ' I l o>t  m v  
Milhi ,  w i n  1 1 ( ( a s  e i g h t  y e a r . s  
o h t  a n d  I l i a v i '  a  " i t e  a i u t  t l i i c c
children, , , , ,
H';, M-ry hau l  for a blind 
m an to inakc a living because 
iiolrody want:- to hire me. So I 
do the next best th ing . ,I  sit on 
,Di ner '-util a' cup’ and ell
l>encils. /We have m oved  ,to 
severa l  different cities a n d } 
have done O.K. In this  town two 
cops h av e  told me th a t  begging ■ 
is ag a in s t  t h e ' law and  to' get 
moving. - . ■ !
Why should: there be. a  l a w } 
aga in s t  a m an  trying to m a k e  
a  living? My/.wife, is w ri ting  this 1 
for, m e  and  ■we need  a  fast 1 
answ er  so please hurry^ 
TOUGH LUCK
’D e a r  T. L . : ”No one needs to 
beg in / America, T here  . are  
countless welfare organizations 
who will help you. W rite to j 
A m erican  Foundation for The | 
Blind, 15 West 16th S treet ,  New 
York, New /York 10011. ,. : |
D e a r  Ann Landers: I  a m  22 i 
(old enough' to know : better)  
and I  m a d e  a big m is take ,  I was 
going with  a wonderful /young 
m a n  who had  two rbore, yea rs  
to finish professional school.. I  
told h im  I ’d  w ait .
J u s t  as  we were about to an ­
nounce. b u r  engagem ent I  had 
some gir l- ta lks , •with m y  soror-1 
ity s is te rs  and they said the  f e l - : 
low w as  n ice but he w as  “ funny 
looking” , and  I’d be  asharped  of 
his looks,/as the y e a rs  w ent on. 
Like a  fool I broke off with him.
T h a t  Was four m onths ago 
and now L a m  eating  m y  h ea r t  
out. The handsome J a c k s  a re  
nothing compared with m y  old 
f lam e and I want h im  back; 1 
Any ady ice?—FOOLISH G IR L  j 
D e a r  /Fool: Run,/ don’t W alk ,  “ 
to the  nearest phone. Call t h e ' 
old f lam e and level with him. If! 
he h a s n ’t  replaced /.you with a I 
d am e  who has a full set of 
b ra ins  consider yourself  plenty 
lucky, I 'll keep m y fingers I 
crossed,, Buttci'cup. I
Confidential to Advice Nee.d-i 
ed : You don't w an t advice; You 
want m e  t o ’supiwrt your ixDsi- 
tion whieh is bigoted and , un ­
d em ocra tic  and 1 ca n ' t /d o  it,
/Make YOUR mohey work harder for. 
Giedit Union! At the Credit Union,^ 
maximum security for your moneyj 
regular Credit Union Savings Ac 
Deposit. And not only does y-q 
Kelowna. Your savings stay: rij 
prosper. Find out TODAY 






CHATTING AT THE REGATTA COFFEE-PARTY
(Cniiilrr I ’tc-iiii
P h o to g ra p h td  a» they ch a t t ­
ed on the lawn of the P e rry  
WiUuims-ui  h e m e  whi l r  on- 
\  . . . u  b u  M l i h - b t . i  i i a i - t c i i  
I’.i'i - \ 11 , Cl. : lu- I l f '  'c, ‘
.1 - I '  ( ' - i ; c ! l ,  " l l . i  - , 1 ( 1 '  . ' Y '  I ' t
the uuvIp Is at  tiie l l ega l t a  
Coffee P a r ty ,  Mi.- Wi l l i am 
W, , ‘,1 "l i i i  dirc.cti 'd the svn-
el,-:- ;i..V,l ' imi'iiiii.t "Ic-Ti 
1 -I . i!".p.  a ' li iglil ight nf Kc- 
RlC.UI IllglU Xlio" wild Mr:-.
F d d if  Shack, wife nf Ihf well  
known NHL hockey pta,M-i 
" h o  helped to m ake Kelowna ■> 
)iie -irgn ita  llockc,- 'p cc ia  
cn l a r  ' 'ucli ,i r c n m i t i i n g l f





I, W . lU D I O K I )  I t(l.
Mimaon R(l. 762*(HII
Jobs For Mvniking women ,  is lu Mi, iu rcn l |  ! 'o give,  n - l c c t i . ic ,  al  1!x)hi on,  ‘U i- ' ium in the Miwliuii Wi-ild
|\Aarri6Cl WOniGn e a g g i ' c M m e ^ l V ’h f : ^ ' ' V V F m ^
d I- -tioiild bo ,t ggl I •'■1\I- !u r . 
'N'l'-'-1 -'‘L ‘ '* .n iuu ,c  I , , , . . , ,  welt . "  she ,»id i,. an-
- ■ - ’ ’■ ’ : ,,,, I ,s, '■ „1, ' , I .1
, , ■ ■ ;«,;!«I.' ' o .1:
.3—■>
I ' l " , '
' A f l i  ; I t i d l  - I . e  " I ,  . ,1 . 1 . ,  I t
"  o; d, I-, 1,\- *. p t , ' .1 If
»  FISH & CHIPS
D e e p  Ericd
PRAWNS
SHADY REST Fish & Chips
■,I , , . .1 ■ 0 . .1' o.-l
i!*i.ot.«i t c :m .b . i : «  Cki'.nc-:hfi m . r *  i o c " i i  c i . lm f : ; ,
I.L$‘> SulhetUnd Axr.
T O
f o r  L A U N D R Y
n i R l l ' ’T’Y— bf'cau.sp K lc r t r i c n  
h c f t t ln g .  A n E le c t r ic  
K w h  c a n  b« utied a t  oi 
ooa ta  l e w  t h a n  h i n t  cei^
DEPENDABLE—n o  f l a m e a — |
C O N V E N l E N T - p u t  t h a  E lect 
la r e q u l r o d .  J u a t  t u r n  1̂
I W t  W o t e J
...---------------------------------







REGINA (GP I—British  Co­
lum bia Lions/ hope fbr revenge 
tu rned  to  humiliation' F r iday  
night with, a 36-18 loss to S as­
ka tchew an  Roughrider s . t h e  
Lions’ second defeat by the Sas­
ka tchew an  club this season.
W i t  h ’ 19,016 . S aska tchew an 
fans procla iming loudly ' the ir  
Roughrider support, B.C.,- q u a r ­
te rback  Bernie Fa loney  had 
trouble connecting with his in­
tended p ass  r e c e iv e r s , '
Lions tr ied  24 and  completed 
i3, to  S aska tchew an’s 18 for 14.
Roughrider  q u a r te rb a ck  Ron 
L an cas te r ,  who piloted S aska t­
chewan to  a' G r e y , :Cup last 
year ,  and f  u l  l b  a c k George 
Reed, w ere  the cornerstones of 
the vic tory .
L a n c a s te r  hit his pass  rece iv ­
ers with precision and Reed 
went over the B.C.' goal l ine  for 
th ree  touchdowns. P u n te r  J a c k  
Abendschan m issed b n  two con­
ver ts  bu t  m ade  up  for lost 
points with a  field goal and 
three converts la ter .
MAKE LATE COMEBACK 
. S aska tchew an w as able to 
m au l the  Lions in the first 
th ree  q u a r te rs  and  pile up  a 
score, despite a la te  com eback
RON LANCASTER 
. . . super p asse r
Roughfiders’ .24-16 Victory .Mon­
day  in Vancouver; : 
S aska tchew an’s f irs t  h o m e  
town show of the  season held 
B.C. scoreless until t h e ' middle 
of the th ird  q u a r te r ,  when of­
fensive ;end George" Burleson
G E O R G E  R E E D  
th ree  I D s
loney.
failed.
B.C., tha t p u ts t r ipped  the  caught a  15-yard pass  from/ Fai-
IT WASN'T ALWAYS THIS WAY
and scored a n  opening, round 
l66 ahd second day  round of 
kiS for 36-hole to ta l  of 134 in 
A m erican  Golf Classic
played  a t  the F ire s to n e  Golf 
and  Country Club a t  Ahron, 
'.Ohio. Arnold: p a l m e r  shot a 
67 F r id a y  for at 136 total and
J a c k  N ick laus  had  a l39. Bak- 
ter. has' won ju s t  one m a jo r  
to u rn a m e n t  in 10; years .
IN THE EAST
Not Too
PA G E 8 KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , SAT., AUG. 12, 1967 i gam e.
F a i r h o l m
i TORONTO (C P I—An early  
touchdown provided ;the m arg in  
F r id a y  as ; Toronto A rgonauts 
opened the ir  1967 E a s t e r n  Foot­
ball  Conference season with  a 
dull ,14-7- victory over  M ontreal 
A louet 'tes . , ,
The .Argos showed ' little. Of 
th e ir  pre-season fo rm  as  they 
sk it te red  through the  middle 
stages; and ap p e ared  r e a d y  to 
fold w hen  M ontrea l  defensive 
b a c k  L a r ry  F a irho lm  m a d e  a 
ques tionable  decision la te  ih the
yards  rush ing  cam e af te r  the 
intermission. Montreal,  third 
ah ead  of Toronto la s t  sea.'bn,, 
settled for 22 y a rd s  rushing and 
314 pass ing  for  14 first downs 
as  Williams and  Lewis complet­
ed 15 of 27 tosses.
RACING FANS AT THE SPEEDWAY 
MAY SEE A FAMILIAR
Big J a c k  Comis is just busting  to g e t  his  hands back  on 
the  wheel of a  roa r ing  stock can.
A popular  c a m p a ig n e r  las t  y ea r  a t  the  Kel-Win Speed­
w ay, Big J a c k  a r r iv ed  back, in Kelowna late, la s t  m o n th  and 
af te r  one look a t  the Billy F o s te r  M erhpria l Speedway d e­
cided to get b ac k  into action as  quickly a s  possible., ,
He junked  plans to build, a modified car ,;  so he could get 
running  m ore  qiiickly in an early-late .
He expects  • to  race  Sunday under his  old num ber  13, 
using the old, 86 of M erv Lewis. ■
H e’ll get a- stiff, welcome from  D re w  Kitsch, D ave Bis- 
p eyer ,  V aughan  Coggan, Ab F u n k  and  the  o th e r /ea r ly - la te  
'' ivers; '
H e’ll a lso  get a  horse lailgh if his p lans  don’t work p u t  
om such fellow dr ivers  from la s t  y e a r  as  Lyle (The Viking) 
‘ 'kson. Art F ise t ,  P e te  Smirl,  Neil R oth ,  Harold Enevold- 
and o the rs  in the  modified class.:
jRacing, begins at 1 p.m.,; following the  11 a.m . t im e
' ome added  excitem en t could be prov ided  if reports  of 
rs com ing  from Kamloops and Dawson Ct'eek are
te re  is also a chance of some d r iv e r s  in the next few 
from  the  T ra il  a re a ,  as the hot w e a th e r  has forced the 
/<ootenay Stock Car Racing Association to cancel rac-, 
' ' il S eptem ber .  . , : .
js  Tangle Wilh Rovers 
Iden Death
ran, into his end 
zone af te r  shielding a punt in­
side his 10 with less than  th re e  
m inu tes  rem ain ing .  The two 
points left  Argos a h e ad  13-7, but 
F a i rh o lm  neg lec ted  a  year-old 
ru le  th a t  the  defensive te am  
m u s t  kick, f rom  its own 25 afte r  
conceding la sa fe ty  in the  final 
five minutes. /'
; Bill S y  m  n s ; r a m m e d  six 
y a rd s  for the  Toronto  touch­
down and  John Vilunas conver t­
ed  and added a 19-yard field 
goal and  a 21-yard single. D ave  
M ann hoofed a 71-yard s ing le  in 
the  final minutes.
M ontrea l’s  only tpuchdbwh 
c a m e  on ' a 24-yard s tr ike  frbm  
C arr l l  W i 11 i a m  s t  f lanker 
R oger  M urphy in the second 
q u a r te r .  D aye Lewis k icked a 
60-yard single in the  fourth 
q u a r te r  for the o ther  Alouette 
point.  . . '.
The Argos led 8-0 a f te r  the  
f irs t  q iia r te r  a n d , 11-6 a t  half- 
tim e. The third q u a r te r  was 
scoreless.  /
The argps m anaged  16, fir.st 
downs. 12 in tho firs t  ha lf  when 
qu a r te rb a ck  Wally G ab le r  was 
a  standout, G ab le r  sagged  in 
the  second half  and the Argo 
offent'c dctorioratcd.
T h e , sophomore q u a r te rb a ck  
completed 13 of 29 passes  for 
192 yards  and the  Argos rushed 
for 128 yards  on the ground; 
only four completions and 29
IN JU R E S  ANKLE
■Williams, who re t i red  in: the 
second; half  with an  ankle in­
ju ry ,  h i t  on; seven of 13 at­
tem p ts ,  Lewis connected;,  on 
eight of 14.
The ,i n  d i V i d  u a  1 standout 
am ong  rece ive rs  w as Murphy, 
who gained 129 y a rd s  in five re- 
ceptioris. G e r ry  S ternberg  of 
the  Alouettes , cdntribitted 77 
y a rd s  in four receptions.
F o r  T  o r  o  n  t  o„ f lanke r  Bob 
Tay lo r  c a r r ie d  for 94 y a rd s  in 
seven receptions, dpspite tight 
coverage by  M ontrea l  defender 
P h il  B rady . P asse s  to  Taylor 
and  one s ti rr ing  16-yard gallop 
by G ab le r  highlighted the  Torbn- 
to touchdown ’ m a rc h ,  Which 
covered 71 y a rd s  in eight plays.
Gabler, gained 42 y a rd s  in six 
c a r r ie s  and  Symphs 43 y a rd s  in 
11 carr ies .  L a r r y  F erguson  was 
the  Argo le a d e r  with 49 yards 
in nine carr ies .
( ray  his touchdosyn. on a p a s s  24 
y a rd s  out. ' '. . ■
T h e  victory put SaskatchewaiHL, 
in a first-place tie in th e .W est­
ern  Football Conference with 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers. E a c h  
have won two out, of two 
; : ;g am e s . . . / ■ '
Calgary  Stami>eders. put 'Sas- 
jk a tc h e w a n  in a f irst-place tip in 
the Western Foptball Confer­
ence w ithW inn ipeg  Blue Bom b­
ers. E ac h  have w.on .twp o u t  of 
two g a m e s . , , ,
C algary  S tam pcders  ha 'lp . tw o 
'points,  ahead  of Edmonton, and ; 
[B .C . , ; each 'with none'. E d m o n ­
ton, has  played and lost t\yo 
B.C. has  lost th ree  out of th ree  
VASTLY SU PER IO R  
i Saska tchew an  /was vastly  su­
p e r io r / to  Lions in the a ir  aj^d 
pit the ground, chalking uctJO  
f irs t  downs to BC./s l l .
While the Roughriders picked 
lip 245 yards  rushing and 227' ,
passing. B.C. inanageii only 123
Ted G er la ’s c o n  v e r  t |bo the ground and p a s se d  for,'
186 yards.'.  E ach  chib . in te r - .  
The only other B.C. s c o r i n g  i ceptted one pass. / 
c a m e with 37 seconds left in the! B.C. was ahead  in two de­
gam e when Craig M u r  r  a yj j a r tm e n ts :  Tlie cliib; recovert
tabbed  a pas s  frpm  replace, 
m ent qu a r te rb a ck  P ete  Ohler.
G ere la ’s convert m a d e  it 13 for 
B.C.',;
n i e  R oughriders  opened with 
a f irs t  - q u a r te r  touchdown by 
Hugh Cam pbell pn a  pass  from 
Lancaste r .  R e e d , added  two 
m ore with plunges from the 
one- and  two-yard  lines respec­
tively. A bendschan m issed  on 
his f irs t  two convert tr ies  but 
added a field goal and  a con­
v e r t  in the, second q u ar te r ,  giv­
ing the  R iders  a 22-6 half-time 
lead.', '
R eed  w en t over : again  in the / 
th ird  q u a r te r ,  a t  6:24, on a ,  
one-yard r  u s h. Abendschan 's 
convert m a d e  it 29-0, loeforc 
B.C.’s , la te  th ird  q u a r te r  drive 
th a t  m a d e  i t  29-6.
S aska tchew an  s t  e m  hi e d a 
Lions push  in the  final quar te r.
E nd G ord Barwell caught a 
pass from  L an c as te r  58 yards 
out for the  final Roughriders 
touchdown. A bendschan’s kick 
m ade  i t  3&-6 mid-way through 
the f inal q u a r te r .
A de te rm ined  B.C. drive in 
the closing m inutes  gave Mur-
one of two fumbles' and Shsk: 
chewan lost bblii theirs ;  and ■ 
B.C. picked up 47 yards  on foul 
piints while Roughriders  m a d e  
37.8 in four. Lions lost 40 y a rd s  
on th ree  /penalties; S aska tche­
wan 25 yards  on .five.
' Roughriders  play 'Tuesday a t ' 
C a lgary  and B.C. m ee ts  To­
ronto W ednesday in Vancouver




H IGH GOLD PRODUCTION
South African mines produced 
31,000,000 ounces of gold last 
yea r .  ,'
C O N TA a LENSES
Now a t  a new  LOW PR IC E !
B ring  ALL Optical 
/ P re sc r ip tions  to
LONDON
OPTICAL
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FINALS ,
SAL, AUG. 19  
Lake Okanagan
KELOWNA
le  Royals nnd Rut- 
im e c t  Sunday night 
■>lub will continue 
[ lo th c r  day.
7:30 p.m. is the 
tho best-nf th ree  
Lers won the open­
’s Stadium Sun-I 
I ahv evened the | 
[5-4 win Tuesday
["ill rneol Willuw 
londay for the 
jst-of-five finals, 
non O’Keefes in 
[inal.
|;pe,(,'ted to stari 
hander Anne
Rath who won the first ganie. 
Royals could re ta lia te  with Gib 
Loseth, w inner of eight of 11 
g am es  in the regu la r  season, 
Loseth lost the fir.st gam e ol 
the series.
P O W E R -V A C !
Ilalley
- -  W h a l i i ' y  
111! t h r e e  h i t , s  
I n g  a n d  t h e n  
I  d e f e a t  W e s t  
I a d v a n c e  1 
f r i t i s h  ( / i i l u p ) -  ^  
.a.'Cball jda.i-
Kelowna Minor
H O C K E Y  S C H O O L
R e g is lra lio n
To Aug.  ■ 15th  at the  Parks and 
Recreat ion O f f i c e - M i l l  St.
F ee  —  $ 1 5 ,0 0  P lu s Insiiin iicc  
.4 ,Vge S cssiuns D aily
M o i n i t i g ,  , ' \ g c s  ( ) - U I  '—  . M t e r n o o t i s ,  A g e s  
l / v e n i n g ,  A y e s  1 . 8 - I S ,
' I , e l  > o u r  b o y  l e a r n  t t i e  r i g h t  w a > !
1 - 1 -I
t,i Ea  ,1 Tra i t  
L-d, wi th t h e  
Vidievfield 
iliaii I' liaiup-
I d t a l a ’ii I ' l i i i i d  
[ l e f e u l e d  V i e t -  
> (iiii, Il t l i i rO 
r n H m e n l ,
rathon  
iorning
h e  l a k e  ' ' w i m  
t i i n d . l '  M l  l i n e  
( e l l  1, , I I , ‘ ,1, \
I , I  I I  , i , l (  l .1 I
•r ■,,((• 0 . , i ,g ('•■‘■I 
K  ) " H  1 a l ' '  i '  1 "  ,1" 
f r , : . r  • ‘ ! I ■ ' ( • • * , (  
.(
> , • , , I I C I ■ , K
p e l '  II
A BUSINESS COURSE 
FQR EMPLOYED PERSONS
leading to professional recognition
■ In r o m m i ' i C M l  (tnrt n i f l u s t i i d l  ( i r m i ,  i n i t i t i i t i o n J  a n d  R o v e r n n i f l n t s ,  p r o -  
, r f c mi n t , i n t s  tifilil i M p o n u h I n  c u c c u t i v c  p n u t m i i v  C o n v n i s a n t  m II i 
t a n  a n d  t m a n u . i l  p i o M D i n s ,  t i i i t l Rct i nR a n d  a c c o i i n t i i i R ,  t t i ny  t i a v c  s k i l l s  t h a t  
•KC e' , s(>nt( , i t  t o  t h n  p i o i m i  n i a n a R p n m n t  n t  n v c i y  t y p o  ot  e n t n i p r i v i ,
, l h «  ( ,6i t i | i 0d , G e i i c i a l  A c a j M i i l a n t i '  A s s o c q l i p n  o f  D i i t i s l i  C o l u a i t n a ,  
l i ' M- i i i jh  iV, a t t i l i  i h n i i  Ai t l i  t l i n  t l n i v r i M t y  o l  i l i i h t l i  r o l u n i t n a ,  n l l n i s  y n i n i f  
n u n  , e i , t  a o i i u i i  a n  n p p i M t i i m t y  t n  h n c n i n r ,  p i n l r v . i r r i a t  a r t o i i i i t a n t s  lynd 
l i ( i , i n c i a l  r i n f i i t i v c r ,  
d  y o u  l \ a v e  u i r a p l c t e d  ( i i a d e  W. l a  B , C ,  o i  I h c  c q u i v a l t i i t  t l i c w h e i e ,  y o u  
c a n  r n i Q l  in t i v e  y M i  c m i n c  o l  s t u d y  l e a d i n K  t n  c n i l i l i r a t i o n  as a C n t i l i e d  
G e n m a t  A f c o i i n l a n t  < C G A  , I h i * .  r m i i s f l  m a y  h o  c n m p l e t e d  e i t h a r  a l  
e v f f v n r .  i M t u i r s  Of t i y c n i i c ' . p n n d c n r n  w h i l r  y o u  r e m a i n  p e r m a n e n t l y  
e t r p i f l y ' e d  a n d  f , u n  a  i c R u l a r  i n c o m e ,
A p p i v a l i f t n s  t o r  e n r n l l n i e n l  t o r  H i e  I V ; ?  (>S t e r m  w d t  t M a c c e p t e d  b y  
t h e  P c ' i S t i , i i  u p  1ii '’, c | , | t ‘(nt>ni k,  1 ' * ' " ’ ,
,,, i i | . ( ' , ,  I, ‘ »i ,in pKiSpe, t.i', "1 lit 1,1, ,i( i i" t hex hiiie rnrd.Kt'
C f f l T l t t f l l - t f l i m t - a C O I H H t B I I B ' '  
aSSOCIMtON OF BIIITtSH COtUMOt*
rtJ? - */Q Granville &t , Vancouver ? Ptione 611 05)1 
•fd? • 170! Dou|lat St , Victoria Phone 3W
: b'-’-U. -V'  V
Two points down -  inU t h t  lost pitch of tho  motch. Back goes tho  arm -  s toady -  and  
y tp ,  I t 's  a rlngor! Now for som ething e lse  tha t  always hits the  mark. Old Style Beer. 
Slow brewed and naturally  aged  for full-bodied flavour. P itch into a case  tonight, m en I
C# Cell Cm bC
MASriR BRKWIO BY MOLSON’S
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K E L O W N A  D A t L T  C O i m i E R .  S A T . .  A U G .  1 2 .  1 9 « T  T A G E  t
UBC CREW AMONG THEM
f la n
.ST. CATHARINES, Ont. ( C P ' r c r e w  to vx’m an opening-day E^ils Sechqr of Denmat-k, consolation f i n a >  o f - th e  fours 
—CanacUan crews havie reached ,  hea t  'co v e r in g  , the 2,000-metre I Alfred Mfeister; of • Switzerland without- cox today w h i l e  T.o- 
;lhe Grand , F inals  in five events / course, in seven minutes, 11.76 Henri Winese o f  The N e th e r  shioini Kasagi of Ja p an ,  ,'Otto 
of the, f irst ' N orth  Arrierican:seconds. ■ ; lands. ■ John, N u n n , of the U.S., P ' l  e t t 'n  e r of M e x ic o . -p a u d e
roiiiiig .championships. f .Robert .'Stubbs,-'With Tenanct,, jociien klei'ssner of IVest Ocr- .ggm^uprs of H amilton and Rol>-
C anada  :.qualified , crews. :for;Sha,w as ;  stroke a n d ; R ic h a rc | ,„ a n y ,  and M anfred ■ K ra u sb ah le r t  Sturlaw pf A ustralia  take
Sunday's '  finals i l l , the eights ',[Wright as ,cqx„ F riday . Stubbr 
the; foUrs with and without cox I and  Shaw are  from Burnaby 
and the pairs  w ith  cox during B.Ci, while W right lives in Vic'
[the first two days of the cham 
pionships which s ta r ted  here  
T hurs 'days . ' n : ' /,'
boiig p a r k  and Leif Golfred- 
sen, both ;o,f Toronto, will also 
compete in the, Ghampionship fi­
nals of the double sculls. Heats 
w;ere not held in th is  event be­
cause only four other countries', 
- r t  h e U.S., ■, Czechoslovakia, 
Mexico and  Switzerland-^were 
entered. '
toria
C a n a d a ’s fours w ith  cox i; 
m a d e  tip of John Ross, Geof­
frey .Wright. Henry Guy. s trok t 
Neil "  Campbell and cox Joel 
F in lay ,  all of Sf- Catharines.  1 
C a n a d a  failed to qualify in ■ 
the .single!'sculls and p a irs  .with-, | 
out cox. ■ ' :
D enm ark!  a world power in 
rowing! qualified c re w s’ in five i 
events  although i t  did not pl'act i
of Austria ' make o p  t h e ,field in 
the, single sculls. ,
Yugoslavia, M exico! , J a p a n
par t  in the single sculls.
Ja p an ,  Y ugoslavia and  McxU 
Co will com pete  in the consola-
and P e ru  w ill  com pete in '  the  tion finale of the  eights.
Crews fa i l ing  to qualify for'i an en try  in ',the 'double; sculls-'or 
th e f in a ls ' -  during  the ope'ning-’ e i g h t s . ' ,! ,•
day hea ts ' '• and the repechages j . T he  finals in the: eights wull 
F riday  w ere  dropped into', the i m a t c h ' New Zealand, the  U.S.', ■ 
consolation finals, which get VVest G erm any ,  C anada ,  A us-1 
"Under w;ay at,2;30 p.m, today, tra l ia  and  G re a t  Brita in . ]
' a l l  FROM  UBC ' , C anada , .G erm any ,  D enm ark
I h e  Cattshian, e i g h t , is m ade  U.S., Switzerland and  " Sweden
KELONWA, B.C.
Entire Equipment .Assets of 
Rutland Sawmills Ltd. & Olinger Luinber Ltd,
SAT., AUG. 2 6 - 1 0  A.M.
Preview Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 24th & 25th
JUST BY A NOSE
! Wilma Tyus  o f 'G riff in ,  G a ; ,  .Kirszenstein cu ; Poland., Both ka!, of ,; Czchoslovakia!' The
, wins by the,'traditional nose in, ..girl's were  .tinied a t  Il.'3 se c - ' -' action occur'ed,:at,  the Europe
' the  w om en’s ' lOU-metres a t  , onds. Thu'd  was Bul’b a ra .F e r -  v.= A m erica  t r a c k '  a n d  field
l ^ l o n t r e a l .  On the left! is I r e n e '" ret of, the U.S.■;and Eva'L'ehoc- championships' ' -at . Expo.
'CAP,Wircphuto)
, 'V\here E urope ,  won the-; meet 
with 169 iDoints com pared  to 
'155, for A m drica .  The next 
m atch  'will be held in 1969 in 
’ Europe. ' , ;  y
up of B ru c e  Noble! BGan John ­
son,, Donald Krekoski,  WiUiana 
Chapman, F re d r ic k  Chapman. 
John ; R icha rd ion ,  E r ic  Mc- 
Avity, / stroke Brian  M cbanic) 
and cox H erber t  Crawley, all of 
.the University  of British Colum­
bia!
C anada 's  , fours without ’. cox 
a r e ; Rich , F e a r n , . Andy /■ Netup- 
.sky, . Phil W e b b e r , a n d  sthoke 
Bruce Clark; also from  the 'Uni­
versity of British  Columbia 
They . 'Were the  only Canadian
will cornpete in the fours wdth- 
oiit: cox! while A ustra lia ,  Den­
m a rk , '  U.S., Switzerland^, Greai 
Brita in  ' and C sduda m a k e  / up 
the field in the,'fours with cox 
Italy, the  /Netherlands, Den­
m a rk ,  /U.S,, F ra n ce  arid Canada 
have qualified for the Cham­
pionship finals of the pairs  with 
cox while the .U.S., D enm ark ,  ] 
Austra lia ,  / Switzerland, , W e s t  
G e rm a n y  and .Sweden have 
rea ch ed  the final os the  pairs  
without cox.
M OBILES
, .M 0/N T R E  A L  : ' e P l - F o u r  
modern-day yoyageui-s, paddle 
blades' /flashin.g in the  eveiiing 
sun. cam e,. 'g lid ing  into,! E>ii>q! 
F r i d a y ; , / com plcting .v , a canoe 
jouriiey o f  some ,3,400 miles.
‘‘We /wanted, to- do i t  like the 
j>ld v o y a g e u r s ' said A r t !, Pap i-  
au, leader  of the q u a r te t  and 
a descendant of the  f a m e d  e.x- 
p lo rer  Joseph  P ap ineau .
“ It was w e ll  w orth  , the  trou ­
ble to see C a n a d a , th e  w ay  we 
d id ,” Pap ineau ,  35,' G a ry  Koch, 
27, Art McCann,/29'./ an d  Derick  
A h d r . e w  s, 2U—all Vancouve.r 
longshoremen/ iii the w orkaday  
', \ao.'Id-^began ' th e i r  g rea t ,  ad­
v en tu re  , a t  ' R^cky - Mountain j 
House, ARu -. ,M,ay -16 and p a i  j 
died and  plodded 'for 87 days, j
They, were tho first ,10/ arrive j 
of; s.everal- "groups,/ that' arc! 
m a rk in g  .Centennial Year byj 
m a ra th o n  canoe journeys -along' 
the. old w ate rw ays  by , which the j 
e x p lo re r s ' r e a c h e d  /the heart 011 
the continent. ; r , ■, ]
,‘‘I ,h a d  been 'thinking.about it 
for about a ypar  and  wanted; to 
see ' C anada  the way the ,vbya-, 
geurs '  d id ^ a n d  find out wha1 
the country  looked like front a 
canoe,” ;:''said P apineau ,  ,.inter-,
‘ viewed a t  the W e s te rn , Canada
pavilion at Expo. , ,
‘‘The other, txjys and I decided, 
it would ,bc a /n ice thing to do 
for C entennial Y 'ear.” ' , ! ,, '
A badly, c rushed  -finger by- 
M cCann wgs the  only; in jury  ol 
the tr ip  although lightning on'ce 
/hit .within 10 feet o,f the .trailers 
and  their  canoe w as sw am ped 
in Lake  ' Superior,  , P ap ineau  
added. , /  .: /
He said  the ir  18-foot glass-fi- 
bre  canoe c a r r ie d  no riiotor: and 
the , groui>-T-Papineau and Koch 
are, the only m a rr ie d  m en—had 
no .sponsorship. , / ' ' , , 
•‘Between Kenora/, Ont., and 
Lake , /Superior there  a r e  ' 38
portages an d -  the last. '  was the 
longest a t 8U' tiiiles,” , Pap ineau  
recalled ru e f u l ly /a s  he  told of 
tw o .m en  ca r ry ing ,  the 124-pound 
canoe and  the  other two hefting' 
100-pound packs '  dv'er the . land 
barr iers . / ,  .
: The . canoe  was,- sw am ped  in 
six-foot/ wa/yes /in Lake- Super 
r io r’s , 'N ip igon  / B ay  but .the 
Canoe .did not over tu rn  o r 's in k  
and the  m e n  w ere  able to m ake  
shore. A canoe r ib  was broken,'
O rd inarily  t h e  adven tu rers  
slept .'under . the-, s ta rs -v they  ,'had
ho ,tent-r-bu/t twice, had  the luxu­
ry of hotel beds, '  a t  Rainy:'River 
and F o r t  F ra n c e s ,  O nt.—
AT OGOPOGO POOL
By T H E  CAN ADLAN PRESS
/ The Vancouver Mounties scor­
ed, three ru r ts '  in  .'the second 
iiining aga ins t  Seattle ' F riday  
night,- all /that ! w as needed, -for 
a 4-2! win.,;, - '. ;/ ,  ;,' ,.
' I t  helped boost the!, Mounties 
back into a sh a re  of the Pacific 
Coast, B aseball  L eague’ western ' 
division lead.  ' ' : - . .
Vancouver- shares/ to p  billing 
-with Spokane and  Tacom a, both 
Ipsers F r id a ju  Sixjkane was 
beaten by eas te rn  division-lead- 
e r  Sah Diego ,14-5 and Tacom a 
bowed to  P o rt land  5-3. ,
In o ther  PC L  ■ action Tulsa 
defeated  Oklahprna C i ty . 7-3;, 
Phoenix b e a t  Indianapolis  4-3 
and Haw aii downed ■ DenVer 4-3, 
Vancouver’s win over  Seattle 
broke a four-gam e losing s treak  
for the  Mounties. T h e  tr io  of
seend inning runs \yere all Ron 
Tom pkins needed for his ninth 
v ic tory  o f  the, season' against 
eight losses, but Vancouver ad­
ded one m ore  run ill the fourth.
/ / San Diego b lasted  17 !dits! in­
cluding five, home runs,  to over­
power the  Spokane Indians. It 
was the  P ad res  sixth -win in a 
row and  pitcher J e f f  Ja it iq s’ 
ninth s tra igh t  'victory, giving 
h im an  11-3 record.
Two sacrifice flies in the 
e ighth inning b r o k e : a  3-3 dead ­
lock as- the Portland;; Beavers 
downed Tacom a.,  /Portland load­
ed th e  bases  with none out in 
the  eighth, then Lou ,Pinella and 
J a y  W ard  each hit a sacrifice 
fly,' for the  winning runs.
TD-182, TD-9, P atibone G arry lift, P a tr ic k ' & Bullmobse! 
F o rk  Lifts, L um ber C arfierS j F la t D ecks, P ickups, e t c , -'{
SAW M ILL /' "'/;, -/'' .,/
Y ates V-fiO R esaw ; S craggs C arriage; 2 P lan e rs , 
J-^Edgers,, F ilihg  E quip , F e e d  W orks, Log Stops 4t 
L oaders; ’Trim  T ables, Troii'ghing, N iggers, R oners , 
A rbors, Chain, and inaiiy o the r item s.
BOX FACTORY 
Double B and V ert. R esaw , 3-cut-off Saw s, C lea t Saw ,
2 Rip Saw s, Shook Splicer, 2 Color P r in te r ,  A utom atic 
Splicer, e tc.
. /e l e g t r i c Al , / ' . ■./
O ver 100 M otors and H undreds of O th er E le c tr ic a l 
Item s, 1 h .p . - 200 h .p ., reduction  U nits, Sw itches, e tc .,
' .S H O P " ! ' '  ■"!://''.' //■ '/,
■ W elders,. A cety lene ' Sets, L athe, B a tte ry  C h a rg e rs ,/ 
Ja ck s , Pow’e r  Tools, V ices, Hyd, P re sses , e tc .
, ''-' // " ' '., , '/'G FFICE ■
M im eographer, A dding M achines, C a lc u la to r s ,T y p e ­
w r i t e r s ,  Cheque P ro te c to rs , D rafting  M achines an d  
"Tables, D esks, F ilin g  C abinets, F ir s t  A id E qu ipm en t,
" e t c , . ■'/ / ' :
MISCELLANEOUS 
S team  P la n t ,  S p rink ler S ystem , 6 C om presso rs, P ow er 
U nits and  m any  m ore.
36”  NOBARK D E B A R K E R , WOODS W12H PLA N ER  
/ & AE/BANY CA R RIAG E,
T hese S I te m s  S ub jec t to  R c se r r*
p ic to r ia l B ro ch u re  A vailable UpOn: R eq u est :
MAYNARD’S  AUCTIONEERS
, 4th G eneration
V ancouver—1233 W.. G eorgia 685-7378 
Toronto—1114 P ru d e n tia l B ldg., 363-8779
' Seven tncci roeords  ' w ere  r - S a n ,  CIciTiehl'erS.47.8: Victoria 
b rokcn/in  the second d ay  of the|OI,vnipics, 3.56.5:- ,-Kill. '/.SC,
Kelowna In len ia t io n a l  .R ega tta  3.'57.'4; Arbutus C, 4.07.6. ;/
Swim Meet F riday .
This, brouglit the two-day total 
to 13 now records; In all, 79 
events have been com pleted .
In the 50-yurd .backstroke for 
kg ir l .s  10 and under, Jodec  F a b e r  
F o f  T sa w w a s se n , , W ash., '  swain 
-the distance' in' 40.0 seconds. 
This w'as 5/7 seconds fas te r  than 
the record set in 1965 by P atty  
S tew art  of Calgary.
In tha w om en 's  100-yard b ac k ­
s t r o k e ,  Glyni’s T h o m a s  of the 
Killarney Swim Chib chopped 
three-tenths seconds off the old 
m a rk  of 1:17.3 iield by Marjon 
' VVilmink of the C anad ian  Do! 
,phins. , '
Tomi Bardin  of the W enatchee 
Blue Marlins set, a record  in the 
girls 11-12 .')0 - \a r d  breaststWike. 
Her time of 37.5 seconds bested 
the pre\'l(uis record of 37.6 sge-
Sids set. by l .ynu  Snook 'of the ,’opogo team.
Anita Wallace set a record  in 
the women 's  1.5-U) 4on-yard free­
style \Gieii .she sw am  the dis- 
' ta'nee in 5'60 8 minutes, Pal (iil> 
of ilie C anad ian  l)olpiiiii.s
Anita Wallace, U natt . ,  11.47.3;,I D onna-m arie  . G ury,  CDSC,
200 Y ard  F reesty le  Relay 
W om en 15-16, F'inal 
T ra il ,  2.12.0; Kel. Ogo., 2.14.9; 
TNT, 2,16.8.
200 Y ard . F re es ty le  Relay Boys 
13-14 F ina l
•Kill. SC,/1..55.8; Vic. Y-, 2.05;- 
T rn il ,  2.12.8. ,
200 Y ard  M edley Relay, G irls 
11-12 F inal,
K i l l  S.C, 2.30.8; Vernon Kok., 
2.38.5. '
200 Y ard  M edley Relay, Boys 
11-12 F ina l '
Kill. SC, 2.20.0; Vernon Kok., ' 
2.35.9. , !
.50 Y ard BaeUstrokc, fiifls 10 
and U nder F inal
T erry  M il le r .  Vcrn-. Kok., 13.52.5.. 
100 Y ard  B reas ts tro k e , VVpmen 
Open F inal 
Nunzia A n g e 1 u c c i. Trail,  
1.23.9; Ju lene  Darlington, Wen. 
Blue M ar, ,  1:31.3.
100 Y ard  B reas ts tro k e , Men 
Open F ina l 
D o n  Black, BBMR, 1.12.8; 
Nil)|)cr Cam pbell,  Trail ,  1.21.4; 
Bob Saunders ,  Kit. Y, 1.22.3; 
Hugh Dendy, Kel. Ogo, 1.32.0. 
lOQ Y ard B reas ts tro k e , G irls 13 
and 11 F inal 
T e r ry  D ueha rm e,  PAC, 1.25.3 
'new . m eet reco rd ) ;  M arga re t  
Black, BBMR, l . ’29.7; Cathy Ar­
mour, Kit. Y, 1.30.1; T err i  Nor- 
by, TNT, 1.32,9; Leanna Flcm-
For Last Time
/ Kelowna L ab a t ts  w ere knocks 
ed out of the Okanagan Ma.in- 
line Baseball League semi-finals 
Thur.sday as they were beaten  
8-1 by the Penticton ' Mol.sons. 
The loss' was the third in a 
r. , , ,  . . . . . .  ,. row for the Laba tts  who did not
Mason Sands, Vic. Y, Ll;b3. ^^iwin a gam e in the bes t of five 
.•,0 Y ards Iliickstroke, C.irls , 101 will meet the
and I n d e r  F in a l winner of the Kamlopps-Vcrnon
1-12.0; Susan  Shaw, PRASC, 
1.16.6; S usan  Hunt, LL.ASC, 
1.22.4; W endy Chance, Y Kings, 
1.22.8; j a n i c e  Brown! Vernon 
Kok., 1.23.5. ,
100 Y ard  B ackstroke , Boys 13 
and 14 F in a l 
L a r ry  Crowley, Van. Y, 1.08.4;  ̂
Rick Gustavson , Arb., 1.13.2; j
Jodee  F aber ;-T N T , 4H.0 ' nev' > J anet  ProwaL 
m ee t  record ) ;  Lori l.VCamp,
Wen, Blue Marlin, 41.7; Boni ‘'" y "  ",
Van 'Pol Kit Y 43 9 '2 F inal , ■
50 Y ard  B ackstroke, Boys 10 Li'ic Griffith, Kit Y, .19.6 (new 
and U nder F inal , , " '
David Field, Won. Blu(> Mar., I ,, ‘tvt J/Vfi niii
41.5; G a ry  Brown ,  'PNT, 41.6; I ’‘' ."'‘' ' l ' " ' '
Steve,DeCam p, Wen. Blue M a r / . !
o , ! I90 Y ard  B reasts tro k e , W omen
•100 Y ard  FYeestyle, Women „
Open F inal , " ' , ’^ ‘8;
Sally U immer, Cal. K il l .  ‘ Vi ne,  VASC, L*.4.4,
' Lindsay T orrance ,  Arb., 39.2: 
Pau ia  S tew ar t ,  Cal. Kill., .39.6; 
M aureen  Wied, TS.A, 40.7!
50 Y ard s B ackstroke , Boys 10 
and U nder F inal 
Stephen Piekell, HCC, 35.2; 
Stephen H ardy, Arb., .39.4; 
Randy Y ea ts .  Cal. Kill., 40.9.
200 Y ard  M edley R elay , Men 1.5- 
16 F in a l 
'r ra i l ,  2.17.4.
200 Y ard  F re es ty le  R elay, G irls 
13-11 F in a l 
PAC, 2.10.1 I new meet ree- 
o rd i ;  Kit. Y, 2.10.7; Trail, 
2.21,8; Kelowna; 2,29.1.
series. Kamloops leads the 
round two gam es to one, , 
Labatts  fini.shed the I 'cgular 
sea.'ion in the cellar with five 
wins in 18 g am es  while P e n ­
ticton was second,
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top P ric es  Paid 
for AH S crap  Metals - 
F re d  J .  Shum ay 
1043 Richter  , 762-3046
son OI me wanmm m , i;;’’’, - ' ‘ Becky P e te rs ,  BBMR, 1:’28.6,
owned Ihe pi evimi-s roeoi d I '  J? ' ‘200 Y ard B reasts tro k e , Men
5;().5.5 set III 1.16.1, , ,1 “ ) Ope n F3̂ ^
' ' ' - ' ' L '""■>'"'■<1 rh , ,U n ,-P a lu  Ahu. 4,:t:^l ; \ , ^ ' l ' ^ ‘' '■ ; - ' ; '^ ,K S C ! , ‘2J.5.6;^^^^^^^
Mark Lund, Red "''■'’■''Vat.. .5,11); ,
^  breiist:-ti'oke, 'I’erry- -Ducharms 
o f  I’entietuii si'i a m a rk  v l th - a  
time of l : : ’.').:i mimii. 's , Marilyn 
Swali'S, hIhh ‘if I’riUM'ii'ii, hiu
........... .......................... ............ . , ,  . ,  '» r  q  I)
Tj I , )  y  ' \  I f  I  .
pn'viuiis , e e , „  d  s.'t in 19,16 R)0 Viird B re . .d„ troke ,  Girls 13. ill''
with a tin.e "f I'" .’' 4 1 I (III ' Y Kiiie I ’’u ” ' V Kings. 2,26.8
I'.i'ie (,idl,m n( '‘ ' ’ ' ' '■/’ ' / ‘l ' ; ; / V i  • 'i t  ' 'I ,r ,l Freest,vie. Men 1.5-16thf’ .11 ilu' 1 l*rJ aO-1 ih.kits, \ u ,  ii, i,
yard brea.'.i,'.t''"ke, I'ln-/ tlin" o f iM m in a  Sknl.'ik,'. Lb t’- 1 2.5,:.’ '
jo .6 sr.oiulh Im' iK. ilie , i m lun.-.' I'H) Vfird I ’ree,slyle, Men Open
Jjlii'elii'd uf 3'.) 8 
(i e r , - . ! )  h
niu' Bo.'.eh S'l " 
lu Hie g'O
piit.'i Ip Final 
' ,  1 Un 
\ ai'd ' 4.22 1 
' i l l . I 21 I 
II'.' n C i ' l ' .
, -.1 !' 1', t '
I ,1'. V ,1'
Final
Bill I’obei'ii.iin! Van V, 2.04.8; 
'I'liii Clu'liii, Palo Alto, 2.06:6;
A q u a t u '  t ' l ' . l -  -1. 
r e e n i  d ol 2 ' 11 .’>
Il)' ' i6 T l . e  
2 10 1 
11 ( I I M )
I ' B M l :  1'.;' '  P .  : ' . l i . ' i ' . i
P e l l ! ' . .  ' ! , '. ' -01'' C l  I’e  .
' I ' N T  T - - , i " '.( . 1 - - e i :  .
F ' S C  1' . ' ' . I i . i S ' . e r  ' I C :  '
C liS i’ r .iu.i !. i!, 1 '"U Im.'' !’v. 'I' 
Club
W e n ,  A  I ' I ' O r e  '
K i i  5’ I v r  l U i a ! '  ' i ‘ ^
Ftel, ,)'! I Keluwi.a < )gu'l'"l’.o
Sun:' C 1..I.
C. C Ki l  c . p , - . , '
11.-11'  ^ c  | I  ' I
\ , ,, . '
'".I I, ' . I '




; ' - 
.N . '
\ I . - ■ .
5'ei!.li''g. Sai., C lnu .  
S‘e \e  It.II. San, Clei-.,. 
Mike , Kab'.'I’.e.l S.'u,
I |u .'i, v :e \e  111 Van
4 ill H
Ki :'i '1,1 '•
. n ', I '
l.’i . i ' e r '  B l i n d ,  S a n  C l e j n . .  2 , 10/3 
‘-’on \  iii'd I 'rees ly le ,  Girls 13 and 
I t  I'lniil
I . in' , 1 Wi !  ni l  Ki l  V ,  2.37 1 .
1.1" 111' L . d d e l l ,  Ki i .  V .  2- h u l l ;
10,1 V a i ',1 B r e a s l s l r o k e ,  W o n i e n  [ L ' Uj /. Pe n ' ,  , 2 11 ii
(. j,,;,! -'00 1 .irtls I reeslyle . Boys 1.1-11
' i l l v u n . ,  T l ' . . i i i . . ,  , Lr-'t:, I IPO ' bi-d ' '
111',. 111. ' . ' I I I ' . ' i . '  0 M .1, .  I I .1 i - 'C , I- . , '  I r t i l '  , 1.2  I n , 2 ;
e e i i i ' .  ,1a ' , p e r  P .  122 1.; l . c i e s  L  .j ( i . , i . . i , . , | , , , i  i d Ki l l , ,  2. 10,2 .
Vi ;  ,! \  1 .-.'i 1' ' / "  . Li Ui . .  I' l l .  I ' .V S e a l s .  2. 10.4.
Ill,) V.»r,l Breastruke. Men 1.5-l,i -h" '  iird Ind. Medley, Women,
I in.d
M . I ' " .  S i ' l f e i ;  K - ’V .  l . l ’ e
I-.' -11 '! ! I .' 1 - , .1.1 pi I , ' 1 1
I' ll ' . ' .I. I : - I I,, 1 !'e '.'
’i,l Vitrd B.tekstroke, (d lls  1112 
I in.,I
' I ’ l .  " : I  P . i !  I ' !P W . ' ! !  I V '  i " M n ' '
I,' .'i ..... - I'l ' .'  I... 1 1 '.I I
FOR SALE
18 I T. MAIKKJANY (.RKINI I .lX  
INBOARD nnd TR.AILF.R 
250 H.P, Interceptor F.n|?inc.
F u lly  c(|iiippc(i (spotliglii ,  siren, horn, etc,'), 
deck  ainl chronic  redone In last tw o  months.  
■| op  speed  -U) mph. M ost be seen, to  be  
appreciated , .Trtiiler I'l'iciory built, landcm  
a lso  iu lly  c ip iipped.
te lephone after 5 p.m. 
762-5394
S e r Y ic e n t r e
TAKE A GOOD L-O-N-G LOOK
at'/the-'-'
A GTO Sports Station Wagon Front Wheel Drive 
Compact Sedan
' '' ' I ' ■ ' ' ' , I' ' ' ’ I '
A n  exceptiona l car for unusually  active fam ilies . P eop le  w h o  go fishing; church 
socia ling, dancing , cam ping, rallying, con cert ing , little leagueing, racing, skiipgi  
d’hcre was never a car for them , , , i
I ’he R enault Ifi is so intelligently d es igned ,  so  im aginative ly  eng in eered , w ith  
styling so d yn am ic  and daring, a panel o f  in ternational c'tpcri.s voted it Car o f  ihc  
Y ea r  in both salty Holland a m i snow y Sw ed en , R o lls  U o yce 's  great new  Silver  
S h adow  c a m e  second.
G A R R Y 'S  H u s k y  S e r v ic e n t r e
I.IM HED
1140 Haney ,Vvc. D ia l  7 6 2 - 0 5 4 3
K i l l  , 
W i l l ,  
Can-
I ' . ' I i l i . M ' .
, P i ' 'd  
Ki', V
: ;i i',1 . :.i
. .
Ill II. .M..I .1 I .1
I . 1 1
. , l ,  I . . I  1,1 .
I - - , I "  r
.'IMl \  ,trd ^ll•r^l^l(•
I in.d
! 1 '
, I..,..: )'. . 1
p ' .  r  i ' ; .1' I .
. . " "'/l 7
li'i, 5 .ird I rfffclvlf , Wiinirn I ’l
III I lUJll
OlX'll I'ill.ll
!- I 111''. I I'!', I'lll
''-i’ I -I 11'. ' ■ 1 i;ii lllil' . '-ill 
I'- .' M l ’’ a; H, p . i i h ;
I . .II,  W ' \ i ' . .'C! 1
1,1,1 V . i r d s  B . , ( ' khU' , ) k r .  Mon 1.5- 
16 F inal
t i l l ' . '  ( ' . I  ■ . I ' . ' . i  / ' 1. 2 2 :
i; !' \' .m I'l i L.' /'., 1 
- -'I -■ I "I P,\l , ! 13 2
' a - , .  ; 1,1.1,' 1.,',, .l,i..:ii. 1, 13,1
aa T . i i d  B . u k - l i i d u ' . Woiiion
Ml 1 i i i .d
V (I I I
V ,'ll.
ItlD'i I M l Ki
1.
.an 5.11(1 I ro o s t,I f  I trU y , Bn,-,
1; .0,(1 11 1 lYi.il
1 ’.'I' " \  T' , | '’ 2 111 K. 1-
,1 I. I i . 1 ' ■: I' V 2 '.'I'l a 
_’|I(I V ,1' I I II I , ,  to Itol.l, . ,ll»U
I : .mil 11 I m.il
l a a  \  ( t  I ,  I 11 0 '  ‘o Kf  I .
n I iiu l
,,110 Hall side Swim Mon
I I'Hl
Mon 'Hi'i 11.1,1 'l i lr  
I OlK !1 I itMl
.'■III \ iiil 111 < asisiriiKo Mi-n II- 
p. Ul I in.,1
, .III \ .111, II ,1 Ks, r'liKo ,. II Is 
*11 I 1.’ I -a.I
S e e  t h e  
s t a r - s t u d d e d  
G r a n d s t a n d  
S h o w s . . .  
a n d
a l l  t h e  f u n
Piv* f a b u to u a  h e a d l in e r s  —  see th e m
during  free daily  iK rlo rm an c es .
•  T h e  K in g  b am ily  A u g .
•  D en n is  D a y  A u g , 25-26 ,
•  Pul U o o n c  Aug,, 2K-20,
•  R o . e m . i r y  C l o o n v y  .Aug,
•  B i ' l i b s  \  m t n i i  S i 'p i ,  1 --I.
Sec I rec I vsliviil ol I nrcslry, I i w  
Oiii'ntiil llii/ii.'ir iiiul R i,a u c  I ro'. ii up  
a I I crn ( It'. (i7 I' iiio\ I hr I uii of i lie 
Mul'A.iN .11,(1 .ill I h c  (ithci e>(.itcmc,'t at  
I’ M .  Win ., S'l'i.iKK) H.ir (,, ( m id ,
( Hi,nil I’n / r  in Ih-' " .  'U 5(B)0,0lftl 
P rogram  D i . i v '.
'  I I /  / - /
P A C i n C  N ATIONAL EXHIBITION V A N C O U V E R ,  CA N A D A  CENTU RY  P A C IF I C  A U p .  1 9 -SEPT. 4  y
- \
PA G E 10 KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. SAT.. AUG. 12. IW
Are Waiting For You In
Dial 762.4445 . .  * Weekdays 8:30 a.ni. to 5:00 p.m. and Until Noon Saturdays
G O O D S  & S E R V I C E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F I N D  T H E M  
IN K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T
15 . Houses for Rent
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE, 
ren t  and utilities free, pa r t ly  
furnished, in ex change  for, 
board  and  room fo re fa ther  and 
dau g h te r  aged  11 yea rs ,  f a t h e r  
:pnly hom e on weekends. In te r ­
es ted  p ar t ies  te lephone 765-5887 
o r  765-5478., tf
2 1 . Property For Sate
BUILDIN G S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
MOVING AND STORAGE
D elivered  Anywhere In 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r 766-2330 
LAV IN G tO N  PLANER 
MILL LTD.
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Ajgents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local,  Long D istance Moving 
, “ We G u a r a n te e  Satisfaction’’ 
1658 W A TER ST. 762-2020
16 . Apts, for Rent
a v a i l a b l e  S E P T E M B E R  1st, 
one bedroom  ga'rderi a p a r tm en t ,  
stove, . r e f r ig e ra to r ,  C h a n n e l : 4 
TV, SllO.OO monthly. /M ill 
C reek  A par tm en ts .  Telephone 
762-0620. ,tf
D. G H A PM A N  & GO.
A LLIED VAN L IN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance - Hauling 
C o m m e rc ia l  • Household 
S to rage  
: P H O N E  762-2928
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SU P PL Y  LTD.
■ ' P a in t  Specialist
•  E x p e r t  tradesm en  and  
co n tra c to rs  / /
•  Tile com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screen ing
'• Your Bapcp  and SW P dea le r
•  Sun worthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic tu re  f ram ing
•  F r e e  e s t im a te s , / e x p e r t  
ad v ice  /,/
/  D r o p , in and  solve' your  
P a in t  P rob lem s 
1619 P a n d o sy  o r  Phone 762-2134 
■ 'T -  .D iF S  tf
T H E  IM P E R IA L  TO W ERS ON 
spacious grounds and  sandy 
beach ,  one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite ava ilab le  now, one bed­
room , Sept, i .  Telephone 764- 
4246. , , ■ / tf
O N E BEDROOM  U N FU R N ISH  
ed a p a r tm e n t ,  stove and  refr ig ­
e ra to r  included, ava ilab le  Sept. 
J ,  S90.00 p e r  month. Telephone 
762-2749/ tf
R E S T  HOM ES
P R IN C E  CH A RLES LODGE 
C a re  fo r the 
.C onvalescen t and  Elderly , 
924 BER N A R D  AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
F U R N IS H E D  1 AND 2 BED- 
room ap a r tm en ts .  available
Sept,. 1.: 1967,.$60 and  $75. Win­
field ,766-2525,/ Kokahee Beaqh 
Motel. ,, 22
F O R  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
. /  . of T he ,
K e lo w n a  Daily  Courier
P H O N E  762-4445;
N IC E FURNISHED : SUITE
uit qu ie t  m iddle-aged l a d y . $65 
Telephone 762-2807 : or, ca ll a t  
1441 R ich te r  St. be tw een  9 a .m  
and  noon. , H
U N FU R N ISH E D  TWO B E D  
room suite, downtown a rea ,  
ava ilab le  Sept; 1. Telephone 
765-6038. /16
2 1 . Fropertv for Sale
APARTMENT SITE-
Attractively, s i tua ted  along Mill Creek close to the  down- 
towri a re a .  Over H  'a c re  in, a r e a  a n d / z q n ^  R-3 for m u l­
tiple fam ily  developm ent. Exclusive Listing. Call 2-3227 
for full details.
/ / , F U L L  P R IC E  $50,000/ ' / /  Z ,
/ / ■ D E V E L O P M E N T  PROPERTY^/ '
62Vi ac res  beautifully  s i tua ted  at O kanagan  . Mission. 40 
ac res  cultivated  and- b a l a n c e  in the n a tu ra l  sta te .  30 
ac re s  of, beautifu l view sites. MLS. F o r  full p a r t icu la rs  
call P h i l  Moubray. a t  3-3028.
/  ’ FULL P R I C E  $45;000: WITH TER M S ' ;/ ; . '
F O R  RENT—FXm NISH ED  2- 
rdpm  suite, working coUple 
pre fe r red ,  close in, 757 Law­
rence  Aye. : tf
Anxious to  sell a t t rac t iv e  four y e a r  old bungalow  designed 
.for outdoor su m m e r  living with covered concrete patio , 
built in b a rbeque  and  s u m m e r  cottage for guests. Contains 
two b e d ro o m s , /v a n i ty  b a th ,  g a s , heating  and attached; 
carport,,  M l s . , F o r  full details, dall F ra n k  M anson a t  
2-3811 ' ‘
' Y FULL P R IC E  $18,900 AVITH TERM S
Beautifully  s ituated  fac ing p n ‘Okanagan  Lake. Approved 
for NHA home-owner loans. Serviced with domestic w ate r ,  
fire , protection, power, telephone, park ,  etc. Call 2-3227 
now for appoin tm en t to  v ie w . /P r iced  a t  $6,000 with good 
" t e r m s . " ,
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
21 . Property for Sale
547 BER NA R D  AVE R e a l t O f S d i a l  762-3227 
T2"
NEW LY d e c o r a t e d  SUITE 
for ren t .  $70Tper m on th .  Apply 
535 B e rn a rd  Ave. / ; df
GLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisem ents and Notices 
for th is  page ra'ust b e ' received  by 
9;30 ,a'.ro day , of publication. '
. Pbone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3Wc per word, per 
Insertion.
TTiree consecutive ; days, ' So per 
word per Insertion. ' ':
Six consecutive'days', 2V4o per word, 
per insertion.
. M inim um  charge based on 15 words. 
B irths, Engagem ents. M arriages 
- S tic  per w ont, minimum Sl.75. /
D e a th . N otices, in  M em oriam , Cards 
of Thanks 3’Ao per. word, minimuin  
,:,S1.75. ',
If not paid within to days an ,add!-, 
tidnal: charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DfSPLAY 
D eadline 5:00 p.m ./ day previous, to  
publication. .
One Insertion Si.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
per colum n inch. .
Six ' consecutive insertions $1.26 
per colum n inch.
Head your advertisem ent , the'TtrsI 
day it appears We will not bo respon­
sible lor more than one incorrect In­
sertion. /
Minimum charge for any advertisb- 
m elit is 53c.
)5c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
5UBSGRIPTI0N RATES
C u m er boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ..........  $18.00
(i months  ...........     10.00
3 monthe . 6.00,
MAIL BATES ,
Kelowna City Zone
12 mnths   $20.00
:i months ....................   11.00 ,,
3 months ..............  0.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months, ................  $10.00
11 months .....................  0.00
3 m o n th s ......................... 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery  
IL months $12.00
u months .................  7.01)
3 months 4,00
Canada Outside B.C.
V.' monthe $20 00 .
i; monthe .................    11.00
3 month! . , .  .............. 0.00
U.S.A. lorcign  Countries
12 month*' $24 00
I- month* ..............  12 00
3 months  ............  7.00
Ml mall pnvatile in adv.nice.
n il .;  k/k l o w n a  d .m l v  ('o u h i e h
lln* 40, Kelowna. 11.C
D rapes ,  U pholstering ,  Furniture 
R e p a i rs  and  Rqfinishing 
Top qual i ty  se rv ice ,  materia ls  
an d  c ra f tsm ansh ip .  : 
OKANAGAN D R A PER IES & 
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE 
3013 P an d o sy  St.
Phor.e 763-2718
T, Th, S tf.
1. Business Personal
t h r e e  r o o m  / FU R N IS H E D  
suite. Telephone 762-2018. ;. 11
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS,
, , ROOM DIVIDERS,
WALL PLAQUES 
in W ROUGHT IRON.
A ll  Kinds of Repairs 
Corner  ELLIS  & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
: , T . Th, S tf
17 . Rooms for Rent
r o o m  F U R N IS H E D  CABIN 
on B lack  M ountain  R oad ,  /hear 
D av e ’s S u per ina rke t ,  clean 
bachelo r  p re fe r red .  Telephone 
765-5010,'Sat.  a f te r  8:30 p .m . 13
NEW 3 BEDROOM  H O M E IN 
R utland ,  n e a r  school an d  shop­
ping cen tre ,  $125.00 p e r  month. 
Telephone 765-6431. ' 11
18. Room and Board
/ / 1 4 3 7  AYRE/AVENUE/
New m o d e rn  3 b ed room  hom e
Living room  w ith  w all  to  wall. B rick  f ireplace •
S epara te  dining room
M odern  fam ily  k itchen  ,
■,' F u l l  developed b a s e m e n t  
L andscaped  co rne r  lot 
P ro p e r ty  in A-l condition with .view 
; /  .. ' ‘/‘ /  . ' ASK TO VIEW — MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
' "/•■■•,: REALTORS 
543 B ER N A R D  A V EN U E , /• PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838; E. Lund  764-4577; W. Moore 762-0956
SPOTLESS LAKESHORE R E S ID E N C E  CLOSE IN 
S ituated  on F ra n c is  Avenue just ,oiff Abbott S tree t  ‘ in Kel­
ow na’s finest, re s iden tia l  living a r e a  this hom e com prises  
3 bedroom s, 24x14 ft. living room , fea tu ring  a: cut stone 
fireplace, m ahogany  panelling and  a view of the  lake; 
Over 1600 sq. ft. of well p lanned  living a r e a  on one flcwr. 
Den w i th 's to n e  f i rep lace ,-m o d ern  k itchen, 4 pc. vanity ,
2 pc. w ashroom , prpfessibnally landscaped  grounds, and 
sandy beach. Double ca rpo rt  w i t h  paved  parking a r e a  
and other excellent fea tures .  $39,500.00 with low down pay­
m e n t  acceptab le .  MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 . :
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and Insurance  Firm,
364 BER N A R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
/ / ' / ' ■ /ri'.,.■:•:/'■■ EV EN IN GS ':'/"
D airo l  T a rv es    3-2488 Louise B o r d e n   4-4333,
Carl Briese ____  763-2257 Geo. M artin   ------ 4-4935
Lloyd Dafoe ■ ■ - 762-7568
R e g is te r  now fo r  fall  enrollment; 
T ra n sp o r ta t io n  provided. , 
B O -B E E P  KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 years)  
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HALL 
, (G rad e  One)
M rs .  Y’o lande E . Hamilton 
764-4187.
T , Th, S tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quie t hom e and  surroundings,  
for c a r e  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. , U nder  new m anage­
ment. Oak ■ Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy S treet ,  Kelowna. Tele­
phone '762-3446. ' wed. Sat. tf
R E Q U IR E D  BY YOUNG, F E -  
m a le  te ac h e r ,  room  and  t o a r d  
accom m odations  or  furnished 
suite ,'within 2 m iles  of Glenmorei 
school. P le a se  apply Box A-679 
The Kelowna Daily  Courier.  13
Ditch Digging — Backhoeing 
D ir t  Moving
A. & B. Excava t ing
C L IF F  ANDRUS
Telephone 762-7962 - 
o r  782-7679 ■
T, Th, S tf
WOMEN, ROOM OR ROOM 
and  board .  W orking couple, 
G lenm bre  d is tric t .  R ide down 
town possibility. Telephone 762- 
4769. 11
2 0 . W anted To Rent
MUSICAL INTRUMENTS R E - 
p a i re d —All m us ica l  instruments 
repa ired .  Scffool Band I n s t r u ­
m en ts ,  ou r  specialty. Free es t i­
m a te s  on request.  Pandosy 
Music, telopiione 763-2400; 2979B 
South Pandosy .  Store hours: 
Monday 9 a .m . , to 5i30 p .m . 
Tuesday  to S a tu rd ay  9 a .m . to 
9 p .m . 15
PIANO INSTRUCTION G IV EN 
in your  own home; Day and 
evenings. Adults nnd children. 
R e serva t ions  m a d e  now to s ta r t  
this fall. Telephone 762-0722 
evenings.  H
E x F e RT" d F e’s SMAkiNG and 
tailoring d o n e , al my home. 
R easonab le  ra tes .  Telephone 
762-5222..........................................  15
1. Births
A BLESSED EVEN T The birth  
of vour child i.s In teresting news 
thiit vour friends w ant to know.
It is eas.v to tell everyone a t  
once Ihi'oiigh 11 Kelowna Dally 
Coorler  Birth Notice and the 
iiiti ' (or tills se rvice  is very 
reasonab le ,  only $1,75, A (rlend- 
)v ad-w rl ter  will assist you In 
w oiduig  a Bii'th Notlc(>, ju.st 
teK'lihone 7ll2-4'l45, ask for 
Classified, , _______
1 0 . Prof. Services
H EAL K STATirAPIM IA ISEHS 
a n d  CONSULTANT S ________
C A R R U T I i n R S  M K IK L H  
L I D .
361 Beinai'd  Avi'nuc 
Kelowna, ILC.
762-2127
n .  M Meikle, B, Com,, F .R .I . .  
Notary Public ~  L. W. Snowsell 
T-'Di-S-tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  ’I'O VIEW 
sam ples  from  Canada’s la rg ­
est c a rp e t  selection telephone 
k b l th  McDougald, 764-‘l603, Ex­
pert Installation service. tf
PRO FESSIO NA L DRESSMAK- 
Ing -  d ressm ak ing  and a l te ra ­
tions, exiiert fitting. Telephone 
762-3692, 2964 Ethel vSl, 27
12. Personals
ALCOIIOUCS a n o n y m o u F -  
Wrltc P.O; Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C, or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
13 . Lost and Found
EXECUTIVE 
W o u l d  Like To  R e n t  
S u i t a b l e  H o m e
until next Ju n e  w hen  new resi­
dence will be  built and  ready 
for occupancy with m in im um  
inconvenience to his wife and 
two children accus tom ed  to 
rea sonab ly  high s ta n d a rd  of 
g rac ious living.
ANTICIPATES PAYING 
AROUND $200 P E R  MONTH,
G unran teos  scrupulous upkeep 
of home and garden .
Box A - 6 7 4 ,  T he  
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
F e ’tI r e d  coU p l e  w a n t s
reasonab le ,  clean, w arm  apt, 
or 'i' t tage  for winter.  F, A. 
Cnvorley Apt, 8, 278 Montreal 
Road, Qtjj];^)vnJ7-  S-11
\VAriTED "fO  R E N T  BY S E F i’- 
eiplier lslt~2 Ivdroom  iiparl- 
ment, duplex or house. Phone 
eolleet 2.55-49.33, Calgary ,  Alta, 
af te r  6 p .m. 25
WORklN'('l” M(TlTlEn W l T i r  2 
ehildren reriuires Im mediately  1 
or 2 bedroom unfurnished apt. 
or small house, ix 'nsonhble rent. 
Telephone 76’2-2725. , 12
3.81 ACRES of full b e a r in g  o rch a rd  in W estbank, bn paved  
road . Dom estic  w a te r .  Choiee building s ite for sem i-re tired  
person ,  o r  could h a v e  subdivision potential. F u l l  price 
$18,300. MLS. Phone  B e r t  P ie rson  for details ,  2-4919 days.
g o o d  RUTLAND A REA  — 2 y ea r  old; 2 bedroom  house 
with  ex tra  bed ro o m  ih fully developed b asem en t .  Well 
la n d sca p ed  lot on pav e d  road .  MLS. Call F ra n k  Gouves a t  
2-4721 for full deta ils .  : / /  '/.
BRAND N EW , RUTLAND — Full  price only $17,500 on this 
lovely 5 room  bungalow. Wall to  wall in living room . 
Roughed  in for 2 b ed ro o m s  in basem ent.  C lear ti tle. T e rm s  
availab le .  H u rry  for  this  one. Call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. 
MLS. ,
D E L U X E  RANCH STY LE BUNGALOW — Over 1238 sq. 
f t .  in th is  lovely 6 room  bungalow with all the building 
fea tu re s  for th e  descrim.inative buyer. F in e  well p lanned, 
oversized, up-to-date k itchen, plus la u n d ry  room  off kit­
chen. W all to  wall b roadloom , cosy open f ireplace . Close 
to  schools and  transpo r ta t ion .  S ubs tan t ia l  cash  down re ­
quired .  F o r  m o re  inform ation,  /call H a r ry  Rist a t  3-3149. 
MLS. ' ■ ,
DON ’T  PASS THIS U P  — Modern 3 bedroom  hom e on 
co rne r  lot in choice location. L arge living room  with  fire- 
p lace  and  oak  floOrs. K itchen fea tures  built-in ra n g e  and 
m a p le  cupboards.  D ining room and util ity  room  on m ain  
floor, /Full basem ent..  Two finished bedroom s, one suit­
able  for office or  den. Carport, ,  cem en t  drivew ay. Mort­
gage  m a y  b e  a r r a n g e d ,  low in te res t  6%. Phone  Wm. 
Kneller  a t  5-5841. MLS. '
COMMERCIAL P O T E N T IA L  ~  Vi a c re  of potential com­
m erc ia l  p roper ty  on H ighw ay , 97. Fu ll  p r ice  $7,000 with 
$1,800 down. O wner will consider t r a d e  of qn automobile. 
F or full details ,  ca ll M. Dick a t  5-6477. MLS.
O P E N  TILL 9 P.M.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B e rn a rd  AvC. 
Kelowna, B.C, 
762-4919
LOST -- ONE ORKEN AND 
white M ustang bike with front 
I w k  cn rr l i ' r  nnd equipped wltlt 
hendliglil. Kelowna lim iso niim- 
l>er 269, rew ard  offdred. Tele- 
^ ihone 762-3832, 11
\ t u d e n i ’ L ( i s ' r  a s u m  O f
,money, Mexican chnnge luir.se, 
U.^t Aug. 0 in the vicinity of 
Shops Oainl. Telephone 762-
1 1 . Business P erso n a r  '̂ ^
in tO E N T I.Y  R EQ U IR E D  -  3 
or  four IX'di’oom house, Refer- 
eni'c.s If needed, W rite P.O, Box 
9ti'l, S um m erland ,  B.C, 12
2 GRl 3~nEi)R(>0M'"l K3USE m  
o r  around Kelowna, will lease 
fur two years .  Write Box A-672, 
T he  Kelowna Daily Courier, 11
O LDER GOOD HOUSE, NEAR 
lximl)ilrdy P a rk ,  reahonnble 
rent, Tele)4ione 762-2725, tf
B R IC K  W O R K  
OF ANY r V P E
1 4 . Announcement 2 1 . Property for Sale
I ’lowei Plnnteri«, F irep liiee j ,  * e i r v r x r » * f  i Ak i - 7 r M
and Block R etain ing Wall* jQf. ANDREW JANZEN
F ree E s t im a te s  jj
I d .  7 6 2 - 7 7 S 2
T, Th. S tf
r iA N O  T l 'N IN fi  A N D  R E - '  
pairii K, a l - o i ' i g a n s  and p layer  j
tec 
rate-
" u f T ^ 'w i l F  
76-’ 3529,
r 'F l s o M W  
tf
D R A PE S  KX PERTI.Y  MADE 
and  hung Bcilsprradx m ade  m 
n iea-  u e  Free e j t im a te -  D. ii*
Gv;f»i \Di apetic;.. telci'tmnc 76.1 
2121, iu i  Sutherland Ave. tf
now located at the 




'II 'ime 76f-4M9 y  
If No .Au'wer "62 Jt.t7
12
W ANT TO SELL
VOUR HOME - -  n U S I N E S S  
ORCHARD'’ 
Bii 'iness hn.s been good and 
we m e  .-ihiirt of listings. So 
wo can gunran teo  fast 
m tion.
CALL C E O  GIBBS at 2-.VI38 
...W«-J>av««jna{:l.ga8«-.f.unila~to. 
assist In the sale of 
approved  pruperties,
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
'6 Betni t i i l
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0  For 
O ld e r  But  
C lean  H o m e
An older 3 bedroom  home 
cloro In with m odern  bath- 
rom , utility room off ,spnc- 
iouH kltelien, 1-nrge L.R, 
Stucco exterior .  Double 
giirago. F ru it  Irees, For 
eomplete dotiills iihone 
Mru, Olivia Worsfold even- 
ing.s 2-3895 or 2-503(1 of­
fice, Excl.
Y o u n g  O r c h a r d
29,76 a c re s  of goiKi land 
wltli 17 ac res  p lan ted  in 
viiDely of apples nnd .some 
BnVtlett pea rs ,  .Ml tree.s 5 
and 6 yea rs  old. Full lliu' 
of o rchard  mnchliiery  and 
.sprinkler sy.sti'in, Divi'ly 
mixlern 2 bedroom  biiiiga- 
low. I.ai'ge llvlng-dining 
room with sliding. glnsB 
dooi'f to patio. I’niiiei'ty 
nppiox. 3 inih'S 'o u th  of 
bridge. Ml-S.
P r e f e r r e d
Loca t ion
2 bedroom I'notlern bungn- 
low, ' z block to L ake  and 
nea r  lio.spllid. Full baso- 
m enl with finished nxtra 
bedroom. Good slzcrl U  
shaped llving-dlning room. 
Bright cabinet kltduhi, 
vanity bathroom . Clement 
patio. This i.s a good home, 
F or  details  i)hono me, 
Mrs. Je an  A cres 2-.5030 of­
fice or 3-2927 evenings, 
MI.S. .
M o te l
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
c l o s e  In
J u s t  4 blocks to th e  P o ^  
Office. Older home w ith  p a r t  
b asem e n t;  3 'pc. b a th ;  lots of 
garden  a re a l  good for re ­
tirem en t.  $13,000. MLS.
2 0  A c re s
R esidentia l property ,  all with 
an excellent view, idea l  locajM 
tion; good access; good soilCI 
some .fruit trees .  F u l l  price 
for , hom e , and  20 ac res ;  ,,$45.- 
000 or  can  be  pu rchased  in a 
10 a c re  block. Phone Hilton 
Hughes, P each land  767-2202 
or evenings S u m m e r la n d  494- | 
1863. MLS. /
L a k e s h o r e  Lot
West s id e ; 70’ sandy b each  in 
a choice res id e n t ia l  a rea .  
Only $11,500. MLS. Also ex­
cellent building lot on Ken­
nedy St./ $5,000. MLS., Phone 
A rt D ay 4-4170 betw een  6 and 
7 p .m . evenings, or day t im e 
2-5544. /  .., /; ' / ,  ;
B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n i t y
Well es tablished business  oh 
a busy  corner.  P re s e n t  owner 
has  been  in business for 30: 
yea rs .  Idea l setup for a  young 
m an .  P r ic e  includes proper ty  
and  equipm ent. $20,000 cash  
to handle .  MLS.
NEW LISTING -  $ 1 8 , 9 0 0
A pproxim ately  1200 sq. ft. w ith ,3 bedroom s, in a new, sub­
division. Only built 3 y ea rs ,  on a l a r g e  lot. Can b e  p u r­
chased under  'VLA. H om e and grounds are  spec tacu la r . ,
/  3 /BEDROOM V  HOBSON GRESGENT
Wall to wall carpeting, rich panelled walls, /an oric inal  
la b o r  saving kitchen, enhance the  va lue  of this  g rac ious  
home. Unexcelled view from both  front and bacK. Good 
f inancing available. Exclusive.
TRAILER GOURT -  OKANAGAN LAKE
Constant incom e, nice p lace  to live ,  adjoining public p a r k  
and  lake. 95/; full y e a r  round  business, holds 30 t r a i le r s  
■with m e te rs .  New $15,000 t ra i le r  hom e with p roper ty ,  w ell  
equipped ce m e n t  block store, cen tra l  w ashroom  and  la u n ­
dry  room. Showing a good ne t  profit. Reduced; for quick 
sale. Exclusive.  " ' / / . ,
2  BAY STATION
L ocated  on Highway a t  busy  crossroads ,  10 m inu tes  to  
town. New gas  p u m p s , , paved  d rivew ay, also a  coffee 
shop, now ren te d  by the  month. M ake  your offer p a  down 
p a y m e n t  a t  full price of $23,500. Exclusive.
ORGHARD GITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. M E T C A L FE  
573 B ER N A R D  AVE. 762-3414
G. G aucher  762-2463; C. T u rn e r  762-5118 
J .  T u ck e r  765-6724
33 Units  — a f irs t  c lass  Lake- 
shorc Motel in Kelowna. F i rs t  
t im e  offered for sa le, because 
of ill hea l th  of ow ner.  Excel­
lent 3 B R  living q u a r te rs ;  
over 300 ft. of the  f inest sandy 
beach. F o r  m ore details ,  call 
us a t  2-5544. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty
'  L td ."  :' ,,/V/'/ ,
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
H ugh Tait ,  2-8169;. George 
T rim b le  2-()687; G eorge Sil­
v es te r  2-3516; H arv ey  Pom - 
ren k e  2-0742; E rn ie  Zeron 2- 
5232; Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; . 
A. Salloum  2-2673; H. Denney 
2-4421. P each land  B ran c h  Of­
fice 767-2202, Hilton Hughes. 
M gr.  ,',
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOTS 
TRADERS GOVE (WEST SIDE)
5 la rge  lakeshore  lots ju s t  six m iles  from  Kelowna. P r ic e d  
from $7,800 to $10,500; P ow er,  te lephone, good roads .  
Good terriis , MLS. . -
GORAL BEAGH (EAST SIDE)
’These choice lakeshore lots a r e  selling fast. P r ic e s  ra n g e  
from $5,250 to $5,600 and includes w a te r ,  power, te lephone 
and good roads. cash  required .  MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 B ER N A R D  AVENUE PH O N E  762-5200
C. A. Penson; W estbank 
Phone 768-5830




At this near ly  new 3 bedroom  homo on a pawed TUitland 
street', Chose to stores, schools, clnii’chos find bus line; 
Full bnsom onl wiih rum pus  room. Doublc. glazod,windows. 
On dom estic  water.  S ituated  on a good lot. P r iced  nt 
$16,2!)0. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 ,190 RUTLAND RD. , RUTLAND, B.C.
' PH O N E 765-51.57 
■ ’ Evenings;
Sum I’eiirMiii 762-7607 Al iioiniiig 765-5(19(1
Aliiii Beth P a l te iso n  765.6180
A N e a t  Litt le 
2  B e d r o o m  H o m e
on. sm all lot. close to city 
cen tre .  Lovely, k itchen and 
lull basem ent.  $11,200. Excl.
$ 17 ,000 .00
buys this  fine home: with 
gues.t cottage (for those su m ­
m e r  v is i to rs! V D eep  freeze 
and m a n y  o ther  ex t ra s  in­
cluded. Excl.
1 4 8 0  Sq. Ft. Of 
G r a c io u s  Living 
A r e a
Situated  in Lakeview  Heights 
on -'/'i of an acre .  Trem endous 
view overlooking beautiful 
O kanagah  lake, 3 b e d r o o m s , ^  
com pleted  I'cc room, patio 
and barbeque. Some fruit 
t rees .  Full p rice  $25,300 with 
te rm s  considered . MLS.
CLIFF PERRY
Real E s t a t e  Ltd.
1435. Ellis St. /  763-21461 
Evenings: 3-2413 or  2-0833. 
M ortgage Money Available 
Mi's. P. B a rry  762-0833 
Al. Bassing ihw aighle  763-2413
8 units complcleiy fiir- 
nisiicd on 1.14 nci'C;, on 
Hlway 97 ni'iir Kelowna, 
plus a lovely home, and 'a  
,‘ loro whii'li would piuke 
nil i'Xi'elloiit 'diiiry h iu ’, 
llnom for'('.xj.an.'.loii! A'-k- 
ing S7U,(Ak),(Kl with half 
.'iisli. Pliniie M '̂^. Olivia 
\Vor;.fol(i '?-.'i03(l oflK'c 01 Y- 
3895 ('I'ciungs. Excl.
.426 BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E  2-50.10
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
1 8 . 6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORGHARD
All ))lanted tn best varie ties .  Good liome. Heautifiii view 
property , Ei.limated crop of around  $7,00(1.00 included in 
price. See pictures in our window. Open to all offers, MI.S.
Call V e rn  S l a t e r  a t  7 6 3 - 2 7 8 5  
o r  Frank  C o u v e s  a t 7 6 2 - 4 7 2 1
KELOWNA REALTY
J 2 i o j ' )  <11 Riitliiml ,‘i-()2.‘i(l
' ' "■ ■ ■ i r
FOR SALE BY OW NER, OVER 
1800 square  feet nf living a ie a ,
$.38,000,00 with term x. F o r  more 
information teleplmne 762-0832 
or 762-377) fvcir.i .g ' If
3 ' 7  a ( • R E fT T  N  G L  L N M -  111 1 “  I N  
O i i i i a l  Ri .iH. 1 c ’ci h..nc 
8296 for f u i l h t r  j a m .  ,iUi-.
m :w  d u p l e x  b y  o w n e r ,
l ow  d o w n  |i.i,\ l o c n t ,  3 l a ' d i o o m s ,
t i i ' M l u H i l ,  x h o p i ' i n k  and l a k e  
T c l e p h o i X '  763-2161. 13
EXIT/1 ’ r II I N A I 3 A' "\V 1.1.11 .u:!' 
3 tx-firooll' h'-l ' . ! \li:.pu. lOOl ! 
■,fi/’- 'a i, . l  iloii 'lo !ilui'il..n)t III C'asa 
t f 'L e i .  a T f ’l tphonc 762-6651. 16
9 / 1 0  OF AN ACRE
37irce li<'dn/(im hiiine, c lo 'c  to the lit i ' ,  but ) n )o \ing  low 
taxe.s. 13,50 sq, ft,, large living room, fire|Mace, full bnf.e- 
nu'nt Only 8 yi'ni*. old F' I’ . $18,950 I'/ZkcIu* ive
  ^OHNSJDN-REALIY
On T h e  Lake
Ju s t  oiien the sliding glass 
doors, cross the large patio 
and fine sandy b ea ch “ tlierc’fi 
even a wliarf, 'n i ls  hom e in 
('iieen Bay fwitli over 160(1 
sfj, ft, of living a re a l  feat- 
tures  a large living room with  
dining area ,,  3 bedrooms, 4 
piece lia throom (co lored) , 
floor to celling Rom an brick 
llreplace, all e lec tric kltelien 
and a big ri'c room, ’i’he a s k ­
ing price is Just. $29,800,(10 
with term:; to bn a rranged .  
MI.K,
Choice  C o m m e rc ia l  
' S i te
Uorner location, 100'xl20', 
Biiildliu', 10,000 sq, ft, with 
office I'.pace, Large main' area 
in li.'iek,. T ruck loading ari'a 
;.l ! ide linmerliate oeeu-
|.iiMi':.', Land anil iJiiilillriK 
V100,nil0,(l0 with $'.!5,000.(8) 
down, lci lie on lililaiice, .
LUPTON AGENCIES
l . l . M r i ' E D  
Youi MI.2r Realtor 
.SHOPS CAPRI
A M )  INSi R A N (  I ACil NG Y 1 I D
BLIC.ALL.) AVI , M. I .
1.0 l e . - ' .  7 6 2  5.'i.‘( 6 ,  l . i i
■IP 1. ..1,2 2816 
7'.'! hhlk
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E Wald ion  
B Ju io ioR 
11 Fleck
762'1567 
7 6 5 - ^ 7  
763-:^30
( l.l'.Alt '1 1'1'L
1. . .  . . I , , ,  I . . .
.ii.> I
, '2 B E D R I K )M
.< a t  '  d l l  I i n n -  
.< 1,1 k  t , ; . a l  I . ,
. v l 5  ) ( o i i  i | i i  1 ,1 '1 i ' l (  p h o n e  7 6 / ’ -
4991,
2 1 . Property for Sale {25.B us.O pp6rtum ties
HOME a n d  INCOME
H e re  la an; excellent ow ner  con trac to r  bu ilt  3 bedroom  
s tucco  bungalow on a qu ie t s tree t .  J u s t  a  few blocks f ro m  
the  hospital. M any fea tu re s  iriclude: 2 f ireplaces, wall to. 
wall ca rpe t ,  siin deck, g a r a g e  and .carport. High, b r ig h t  
b asem e n t  contains  a f irs t  c lass  self-contained suite w ith  
p r iv a te  en t rance .  Good va lue  a t  $26,500. C lear tit le o r  
te rm s .  Exclusive. ,
2-5038
11
G. GIBBS — REALTOR
262 BER NA R D
C O M PLETE M O D ERN  EQ UIP- 
m ent,  es tablished food business 
to be taken  over  im m edia te ly .  
Located  in beautifu l  surround­
ings with option of expansion in 
future. F o r  inform ation te le­
phone 762-8275 l>efore 8 a .m .  o r  
a f te r  9 p .m. 14
2 9 . Articles for Sale
ACRILAN HARDING C A R P E T  
ih new condition. Will sacrif ice  
for $100, including the  under-  
ca rpe t .  Approxim ately  11 ft. 
square .  Gall 762-3650. 11,
2 6 . M pilgageSr Loans
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
LAKESHORE HQME
XJbcATED IN THE BETTER ■ 
: AREA OF KELOWNA
O p s e  i n : on. the  South side. 
T h e  best,  sand  beach  in the 
city.
T h is  is' a  high c lass hom e in 
L im m a c u la te  condition .
' * ^ ’his is offered' by  owner for' 
the  f irs t  time.
GOOD TERM S CAN 
' BE ARRANGED.
, , M P R IC E  $45,000. “
Box A - 6 7 8  
i  T h e  K e lo w n a  
C o u r ie r
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. FT 
m ain  floor, 3 la rg e  bedrooms, 
full ba th ,  well finished, full 
b asem e n t  with 2 bedroom s, fuel 
fu rnace ,  la rg e  lot, close to 
schools. Nice neighbourhood. 
265 Froe lich  Rd., R u tland ,  tele­
phone 765-6343. ! / tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
a r r a n g e  m o r tg a g es  and  Agree­
m ents  in all a r e a s  Conventional 
ra te s ,  flexible te rm s .  Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts  Ltd.. 
c o m e r  bf E llis  and  Law rence,  
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713.' tf
MORTGAGE . MONEY ■ RE- 
qu ired  — E xceptiona lly  sound 
security. WiU pay  up t o ;  8%. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
1 M EAT SCALE, 1 B E R K E L  
m e a t  Cooler, I U n iversa l  deep  
freeze, 1 F r ig id a ire  ice c r e a m  
freezer ,  I  Kelvinator m ilk  cool­
er ,  1 B erke l m e a t  slicer.  Phcme 
766-2941. 10
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
SPO T C A S H -W E  PA Y  HIGH- 
e s t ca sh  p rices for com plete 
e s ta te s  o r single item s. Phone 
us f irs t  a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
an d  U sed Goods, 1332 EUis S t
' t f
P R ID E  NYLON M ESH  PLAY- 
pen with quilted pad  for base .  
Reg. $39.95 in U.S., v e ry  good 
condition. Be.«t, offer. Telephoiie 
764-4528. i 15
TALL FICAS R U B B E R  PLANT! 
suitable for office reception  
room, entry  hall .in a p a r tm e n t  
block or as a lovely hodse plant. 
Phone 762-5412. tf
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? W E 
pay  ca sh  fo r a ll u se ab le  item s. 
B lue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
S utherland . Ave;, te lephone 763- 
2604. ■ tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
FAMILY O F  FOU R iCHIL- 
d ren  5 an d  8) req u ire  kindly 
m iddle-aged w om an as  house­
keeper Sept. 1. Working,, hours  
8-5! Mon. th ru  FYi. Own t r a n s ­
portation. S a la ry  $100-5125 de­
pending on references  and  ex­
perience. Telephone 762-4677. H
WANTED — ONE BEDROOM  
suite,  good Condition.' p refe rab ly  
d a rk  wpod. Telephone 764-4367.
" ■ .14
C L E R K  - T Y PIST  R E Q U IR E D  
full tim e in our  Kelowna office: 
A ccura te  typing necessary .  Full 
com pany benefits. Reply s ta t ­
ing full p a r t icu la rs  to Box 254, 
Kelowna, B.C. 16
WOULD LIK E TO BU Y Motor­
cycle, 100 - 150cci About $150.00. 
762-7360. I I
2 8 . Produce
NEW 3 BEDROOM FULL 
basem e n t  NTIA hom e, 7“T; inter­
est. w-w c a rp e t  in living room, 
double fireplace'. - I t  is in the 
ideal ! Ipcaiicn ■ for , a 'family. 
Close to school and  store. Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf
FOR SALE BY O W NER—NEW 
3 bedroom  hom e in ‘Penticton, 
owner leav in g  town. T e r m s  can 
be a r ra n g e d  or subs tan tia l  re ­
duction in price.'" Apply' a t  300 
Edm onton  Ave., Pentic ton,  B.C.
' . '  21
OKANAGAN SUM M ER HOME 
site, 75' wooded . lakeshore  on 
K a la m a lk a  Lake  of many 
colors. Accessible by road  or 
boat. Vernon. B.C. $3,200 cash. 
Apply J .  Fulton, 980 Weyburn 
St.. Pentic ton,  B.C. 11
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables  and fru it  in season at 
R eid’s Stand. 97S. Westbank, 
ac ross  from B yland’s N ursery .  
Delivery bn la rg e r  o rders .  Tele, 
phone 768-5440. . tf
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SALE, Pick  
yourself, 10c per  lb. Bring your 
own containers .  Lesley Mills, 
P a r e t  Road, O kanagan  Mission. 
Telephone 764-4347. tf
ONE YEAR : OLD WESTING- 
house washing m ach ine ,  with 
pump/ Ju s t  like .new, .$75.00. 
Telephone 765-6307 a f te r  5:30 
p.m. : ' 13
SINGER e l e c t r i c  SEWING 
m ach ine ,  i n , four d ra w e r  cabi­
net, full size head. In excellen t 
condition. Telephone 762-2958. tf
FOR SALE — F E N D E R  JAZZ-, 
m a s te r  am plifier  and fuzzbox. 
765-5770. ' . 15
N ew  3 bedroom  house. D ining 
F ro b m  with built .in china cabi'- 
net,  m odern  k itchen with ash 
cupboards,  ea ting  a rea ,  w /w  
c a rp e t  in living and m a s te r  
bedroom.
Attached ca rport.
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 8 2 5  
N e w  3  B e d r o o m  Honne
In ideal location, fea tu ring  ' 
f ireplace ,  c a rp o r t  and  som e 
fru it  t rees ,  p r iva te  sale.
; $5200.00 down. Close to schools 
. a n d  store ■ (in L o m bardy  
'S q u a r e ) , !  Ow ner leaving city.
PH O N E 765-6653 DAYS 
/ / , o r  762-4450 EVENINGS.
ASK F O R  ABE.
T ,  Th. S tf
FOR SALE -  NEW  2 BED- 
room hom e in L o m bardy  P ark ,  
ca rport,  fireplace , ca rpe t ing  and 
ciecorated. /NHA 7/'o mortgage., 
B r a e m a r  Construction Ltd. Tele­
phone days  762-0520! evenings 
763-2810; • Th-F-S-M-tf
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
b e d ro o m . older horne bn view 
lot. G as  h ea t  in full basem ent,  
and ga ra g e .  R easonab le  for 
cash. To view te lephone  762- 
6914. - IS
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE. PICK 
your own 10c p e r  lb. L arge  
Bings, Vans and .  L am berts .  
Rose Road, E a s t  Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7371. ‘ ; u
C H E R R IE S  F O R .  SALE, 10c 
lb! P ick  y ou r  own. Tom Hazell, 
next to city lim its  on Byrnes
Rd. ! ' . '  ' - . ! '  tf
BLUE LAKE P O L E  BEANS 
read y  how. N aka ,  Bcnvoulin 
Road. Telephone 765-5586. ,
S-M-W-tf
C H ER R IE S  FOR  SALE, PICK 
your, own, 10c lb. A . ; P o i t ras ,  
R a y m e r  Road, O kanagan  Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
C H E S TE R FIE LD , EASY Chair  
arid 34 bed. O ther i te m s  also. 
Telephone 762-3031. ! 13
NEW COM PLETE 
m a tched  golf clubs. 
765-6255. "





WANTED AT ONCE. GIR L 
for shirt / finishing, apply Gem 
Cleaners, 518 B e rn a rd  Ave. 13
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER . SAT.. AUG. 12. 1967 P A G E  11
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE — 3 BRUSSELS 
Griffin pups. . Telephone 762- 
3937. : 11
R E G ISTER ED  P U P P IE S .  D ach­
shunds, Poodles / and  Pugs; 
Telephone eves. 542-6204. 17
42A . M otorcycles
1964 M OTORCYCLE. SUZUKI 
SO. excellen t condition. $125 o r 
b es t o ffer. M ust sell. T elephone 
762-7263. 11
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FERGUSON TRACTOR WITH 
side mount m ow er ,  excellent 
condition, $900.00. Telephone 
763-2183 . 7 , 9, 11
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
ROBIN HOOD K IN D ERG A R. 
ten, 843 H arvey  Ave., complete 
k in d e rg a r ten  p rog ra rn  and  pre­
para t ion  . for g ra d e  1. Outdoor 
playground. H ours 9 a .m . - 12 
noon, M o n d a y . to  F r id a y  inclu­
sive. F a l l  te rm  s ta r t s  Sept. 5. 
F o r  fu rthe r  inform ation 'tele­
phone Mrs! B a rb a r a  Bedell at 
762-6353. T hur. ,  Sat. ,  Tues-13
T H E  KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
t ive  pre-school k inde rga r ten  
h a v e  a few vacanc ies  for 3 and 
4 y e a r  olds. P lease  con tac t  Mrs, 
Igglesden at 762-0724. 16
BOYS BIKE, AGE 5-7 YEARS, 
price $20. Telephone 762-6897. 13
3 0 . Articles for Rent
/ / UNI-LOG"
palid C edar Custom Homes 
Pre-C ut to .Your P lans
7 6 4 - 4 7 0 1  7 6 4 - 4 2 5 1
; '■ . ' ; F-S-tf
BY O W N ER — TRY  YOUR 
down p aym en t  on' this ' I. year, 
old. 1450 square  feet on one 




onions, beans ,  squash. T re v o r ’s 
F ru i t  S tand. ( F a r m  opera ted ) .  
KLO Road, te lephone 762-6968.
tf
GOOD BALED HAY IN TH E 
field, 50c' per  bale.  $22.00 p e r  
ton. Telephone 765-5081 even ­
ings. / ■ • 12
; DON’T  NEGLE(TT 
. YOUR TY PIN G  /! 
R en t a practically  new  Tx-pc- 
w ri te r  from  TEM PO  a t  special 
hom e ra te s .  ■
We deliver  and  pick up — 
TE M PO  (by the  P a r a m o u n t  
T heatre)  762-3200.
LOMBARDY P A R K  KINDER- 
g a r te n  re-opens Sept. ; 5. To 
reg is te r  Phone M rs. Mildred 
Waldron, RN, 1461 R ichm ond 
St.,. 762-4567. W-S-29
The W est Kootenay P o w e r  
and Light Coiripariy, L im ited  
has  an opening in i t s .T r a i l  
Office fbr an  Accounting Clerk.
Applicants for this position 
should h ave  a m in im um  of 3 
year.s g ene ra l  accounting ex­
perience. This is a p e rm a n e n t  
position' and  offers full e m ­
ployee benefits .
P lease  subm it w ritten  a p p l i - ' 
cations . to the Secre tary-  
T re asu re r ,  W e s t  Kootenay 
Pow er  an d  Light. Com pany, 
Limited, T ra i l !  B.C. ,T2
4 2 . Autos For Sale
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
■for
C o u r ie r  C la ss i f i ed
3 4 . Help W anted Male
BY OWNER W E L L  CON- 
s truc ted  2 bedroom  older home, 
in north  end. Corner lot, 50’ by 
120’ overlooking p a rk  and  lake. 
E x ce l le n t  buy a t  $9,750. ■ Tele­
phone 762-5412. : 12
C H ER R IE S  . FO R SALE, NO 
spli t s ,. ju s t  r ipening. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
EX CEPTIO N A LLY  W E  L L- 
built 3 bedroom  hom e with ru m ­
pus room  and double plumbing 
in C asa  Loma. F o r  fu r th e r  p a r ­
t iculars, .  te lephone 762-6651. 16
HALF ACRE LOTS F O R  SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762 
4902 or 762-5045 a f te r  6 p.m.
. . W-S-tf
ATTRACTIVE LIVING- ROOM 
with quality  broadloom floor. 
Serving island ' between k itchen 
and dinning, room . Ixiads of 
m ap le  cupboards  with lazy 
. susan ,  'ri ba th  in m a s te r  bed­
room , large c losets / in  all th ree  
^ bedroom s. F u l l  b a sem e n t  with 
roughed in p lum bing . '  Outside 
finished in a t t rac t iv e  decor, 
w ith shu tters ,  siding and  brick  
F u ll  p r ice  with lot $18,316.00. 
Down p aym en t  $2,245.00. Daniel 
M urphy, G.A.M. Coristruction. 
J B u s in e s s  762-5318; . H om e 762- 
72252. Sat l l , ;T u e s  13
O P E N  TO O F F E R S  — ON AB- 
bo tt-^an  exc lusive  3 bedroom  
' ranch-sty le  luxurious hom e—d e ­
lightful throughout! Very la rg e  
>A.R. D.R. With Swedish f ire­
p l a c e ,  and huge  p r iva te  covered  
p a t io  are  two of the m any  fine 
fea tu res .  To view /call Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold at 2-38!).5 evirii- 
ing.s or 2-5030 office of J .  C. 
H(X')Vor Realty  Ltd, U
TWO LARGE LOTS FOR sale 
with good build ing potential. In 
p ic turesque pine and spring-fed 
pond a re a .  Telephone 763-2638.
•14
FOR SALE OR T R A D E  FOR 
la rg e r  hon-.e. 2 bedroom  home 
on P .i ac re  ■ on P andosy  St 
Apply a t  3152 L a k e sh o re  Road.
■■■'11
LOVELY LOTS, 75 FT . BY 225 
Ft.  or.  120 ft. by 225 ft. or UA 
acres ,  m any  ad v a n ta g es ,b o rd e r  
ing city .limits. Telephone 762- 
7901. ' 11
FOR  SALE . PEACHES, 
plum s and  corn. CalT a t  2008 
E the l  St. . , !■: ' ■/■ 12
A P P L E S  F O R  SALE — T E L E -  
phone 762-8496, a t  noon o r  a f te r
TOMATOES — A. C. BER AR D , 
KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210,
i l
N IC E BIG CH E R R IE S , 15c LB. 
Telephone 764-4363., tf
TRA N SPA R EN T A P P L E S  FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-6748. tf
PROJECT OFFICE MANAGER
/ Co n s t r u c t i o n  P R O JE C T  ■
KELOWNA G E N E R A L  HOSPITAL 
Applicant : m us t  h ave  thorough knowledge of field office 
routine. P e rm a n e n t  position . o ffered ' with advan ce m e n t ,  to 
suitable applicant.  S a la ry  open and cbrrim ensurate with 
experinece and  ability. Kelowna res iden t  p referred .  
Applicants will be in te rv iew ed in Kelowna. W ritten appl ica­
tions should include com plete re s u m e  of experience,  p rev i­
ous em ploym ent an d  sa la ry  expected .
■ Reply  in Confidence to: .
JANIN WESTERN CONTRACTORS LIMITED
500 - 890 WEST P E N D E R  S T R E E T , VANCOUVER 1, B.C.
CARRIER BOY
requ ired  for 
KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER 
W I N F I E L D  
W O O D S D A L E  A R E A
.: Contact
D. R. T u r c o t t e
C ircu la t ion  M a n a g e r  : 
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER
HONDA 300 S U P E R  HAWK, 
w ith ex tra s , good condition. 
Telephone 7 6 8 -6 ^ .  15
FOR SALE — L IK E NEW , 1966 
H onda S90, 1210 W ilson o r  te le­
phone 762-0634. tf
FOR  SALE — HONDA 305 
Super Hawk. $550. Telephone 
762-7912 evenings. ‘ 12
1966 SUZUKI, 120 
phone 762-0752.
CC. T E L E -  
11
P IC K E R S  WANTED TO TEIAR- 
vest 7,000 small pie , cherry  
trees, 8. ft; ladder, r e a c h e s  top. 
Must be 18 or  over. 3 ^ c  p e r  lb . , 
s ta r t ing  August 7, will la s t  a 
month, D rive  t o  R utland, follow 
Jo e  Rich Rd. 2-li m iles,  turn  
right a t  G a l lagher  Rd.,  will see 
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908., tf
1965 4-WHEEL d r i v e  TOYOTA 
Land Cruiser, low mileage, has  
been used for p leasu re  only. 
With 5 ground g r ip  tires ,  
maroon paint and upholstery, 
like new', in perfect m echan ica l  
condition.-Full.price $2,195.00 or 
$59 per  -month. ' ,'
1966 CMC, long wheel ba. 'e, 
ton pickup. 6 cyl. Low mile­
age. still under  new ca r  w;ar 
ran ty .  Lock r e a r  end. G reen  
paint, spotless, t i re s  like new 
Full price $2,195.00 o r  $59 per  
month.
1965 ENVOY E P IC  1 owner 
(lady). Gone only 11,000 miles, 
absolutely like new condition 
inside and out. Sparkling white 
paint.  Full  price . 'only $1,395.00, 
$49.00 per. month. ;
1966 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
220, 4 door. Only 20,000 local,  
1-owner miles, Sold and se rv­
iced  by Sieg Motors. Radio, 2 
head: res ts .  Sparkling  white 
paint,  spotless interior.  Full
I  price $1,995.00, $54,00 p e r  month,
SIEG MOTORS LTD. . / 
R am ble r ,  Vplvo. Jeep ,  Eyiri- 
rude, Y am a h a  Sales and Service 
We take anything in t ra d e  
Open every  day 
T E L E P H O N E  762-5203 .!
!/' 11
FAMILY MAN — H E R E ’S A 
c a r  to help  with all activities, 
hunting, cam ping, o r  ju s t  for 
the  wife and kids. I t ’s a  1963 
Lauren t ian  ‘s tation wagon in  
excellent condition. Carrie .s a 
283, power steering, power 
brakes,  positraction. new tires  
and b rakes .  No d ea le rs  please! 
Telephone D ave a t  762-3022 be 
tween 9:00-5:00 \veekdays.
■/■' /'.'II
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
HEAVY DUTY *52 FO R D  
tru ck  with . winch and A-frame, 
new' m otor  and  transm ission .  
F i r s t  class running  condition. 
Open to  offers. Telephone 762- 
6355. ' 13
1942 GMC 3-TON TRUCK, 
s ta k e  side. E as i ly  m a d e  into 
f la t  deck, good tires.  Would 
m a k e  good o rc h a rd  truck .  762- 
0543. ,'• 6 .8 ,  10, 11
1960 INTERNATIONAL TON, 
posi-traction, excellent shape! 
Will consider  sm all c a r  o r  
cariiping t ra i le r  in t r ad e .  Tele­
phone 763-2247. ■ 11
1959 GMC 1-TON ’TRUCK VAN, 
excellent cohditiori all around. 
Telephone 765-5012. 12
I I
2 9 . Articles for Sale
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
home, 10 min. from  town and 
lake. Telephone 763-2627 after 
6:00 p .m . . 12
NEW' LARGE D U P L E X , w/w, 
p a t i o , . rum pus room, land- 
.scniM'd, central.  By owner. Tele­
phone 763-3171. . 11
li e A u T i F U l  . T o r T b e d r o o m
hou.se for .'iflle, NHA m ortgage 
fi'/j/'o only Custom Builders Ltd, 
Telephone 762-2519, UCHOICE 2 BEDROOM  BUNGA- 
low, utility room, kitchen with 
m a p le  cupboards ,  spacious liv- 0 0  P r n n o r t u  W a n t o r  
ing and d inn ing  iwun. Double r i U f J C I i y
glazed windows with screens.
% t n l  price $15,985,00 incliid-, 
ifig lot. Down p aym en t  $1,545,.50,
D an ie l  Murpliy, G,M,A, Con­
struction l.td, Busirioss 765-2318,
H om e 762-2252, 12
1967 LESA GE PIANO — P ro ­
fessional model. Scandinavian  
walnut. Will deliver  arid tune 
in your home.
Reg. 749.50 . . . . . .  Sale 639.50
1967 M ODEL FLEETW OOD  
STER EO  — D em . $15 worth 
of F re e  R ecords of your 
choice.
Reg. 359.00 . . .  on Sale 274.50
USED FLEETW O O D  3-WAY 
COMBINATION 4 m on th ’s 
gu a ra n tee  on p a r t s  and 
labor • - 229.50
USED FLEETW O O D  17” 
PORTABLE — 4 month g u ar­
antee on p a r t s  and 
labor .   119,50
Store Hours:
Open Mond:iy 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. T uesday-Sa tu rday  9 a,m, 
to 9 p.m.
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979B South P andosy  St. 
Telephone 763-2400,
11
P r ice  W a t e r h o u s e  & Co.,  /
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
h a v e  o p e n i n g s  fo r  u n i v e r s i t y  s t u d e n t s
' w h o  have  c o m p le te d  first year , or h av e  c o m p le te d  sen ior  
m atricu lation  (5 -y e a r  artic lesh ipj  tp b eg in  Tbe  
“ institute 's” co u rses  lead ing  to  th e  C .A .  des igna tion .  
P lease  w rite  to:
Price  W a te r h o u se  & C o .,
: P .O . B o x  3 9 8 ,
V ictor ia ,  B .C .
5!
LOCAL R EA LTY  O F F IC E  RE- 
qu ires  energetic ,  optimistic 
sa lesm an  and saleslady. F o r  
fu rthe r  inform ation, rep ly  Box 
A-676, T he  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 11
WOULD L IK E  E X P E R IE N C E D  
peach p ickers .  Telephone 763- 
2291. ; 13
38 . Employ. W anted
11
3 4 . Help W anted Male
3 B ED R O O M  M O D E R N  H O M E ,  
wal l  to wal l  b ro ad lo om ,  doublt> 
p l um b in g ,  pa r t i a l l y  f i nished full 
^ b a s e m e n t ,  on fully I n nds cap ed  
lot , / I / )own pa.S'ment $5,500.00 to 
6 ' I lau'  cent  NHA ino r tgnge .  
Month ly  p a y m e n t s ,  $113,00 I’TI’. 
1 4 5 0  H i a e m a r  St, Te l ep hon e  
762-7570, No,  agent,-; itlea.M'.
W-S-tf
D E L U X E  3 B ED R O O M  J A G E R  
H om e ,  fu ' eplaee,  i;ai'rKU't, roimh-  
ei'i m p lumbing in buM’men t  (or 
fui ' t l ier i l ev i ' i o i unen t , Lnei l ted 
^ , ’ 1 l ieautiful  '-J a i ' i e  |m in Ok, 
Mi-'>ion, Toii il  I'l ' iee im lnding 
Inl $18690,00 Te l ephone  l'1:miel 
h i u r p l i ' , bii-.me,'e, 76'J-531H; 
ho m e ,  762-22,5'..' ' If
(■'USTOM B UI LT  3 Bl /Dl tOO'M 
ho' i ie ,  2 b a t h ' ,  2 ( i i i 'p l aee s ,  
gui'-' t iiNim, l u m p ' i s  r<"iin .and 
. h. i r  All beai i t i ful lv f lm^hed,  
^ a i g e  t r e ed  lot with v'li'w and
ACREAGE .WANTED ~  ,AP- 
proxlinateiy  50 ac res  tlml>cr or 
faru) land with y e a r  round 
.stream and view, wltl) or with­
out liuildings. Reply to Box 1481, 
Regina, Sa.skntchcwan, giving 
price nnd de.scription of proi> 
cr ty ,  14
24 . Property for Rent
a  E FI C e K T ’AC’iii' F() i f l l E N ^  
Newly 'renovated office .space in 
wi'll hu 'ated pl'ofe.s.sional bulld- 
im;, t ’arpet.s and .panelling. 
Barking available , 'I’elephone 
Uolllnson M ortgage nnd Invest­
m ents Ltd,, 762-3713, '
Th, F, S, M, W, F, 16
O F F I t ’E SBACE FOR RENT-Z 
groiind floor, cen tra l  location, 
I’at 'kmg and teleiihone answ er­
ing a \a d a h le .  Telephone 762- 
,531,8 or 762-2252. ' J j
F O B S  i'lNT   FR A M K HU ILD-
iiig, 12 ,001) Mj. ft, $ 150.00 per 
month. Water! light.s and cixder, 
.Suitable for \ariou.s u.so.s. Tele­
phone 764-1718. 11
Kalamnz(K) R e fr ig e ra to r— 
as is  ................. 19,95
Zenith 10 cu, ft, Automatic 
Defrost R e fr ige ra to r  —
New price $269, . . Now 179,95
Viking W ringer  W asher — 
square  tube!' Like now, 69,95
E asy  Spin D ry  W asher —
Now price 349,00, Now 99,95
,30” Kelvinator E lectr ic  
Range . . 99,95
18 W ringer Wrishers — 
nt each  14,95
11 TVs - -  as Is each  14,95
MARSHALL
384 Bernnrd  Ave,
WELLS
City of  K e lo w n a  
FIREMAN
Applications will be  received 
for the position of F’lREM AN,
K E E 0  W N A VOLU N TEER 
F IR E  BRIGADE, up to 5:00. 
p .m , August 25, 1967.
S a la ry  range  $375.00 to $495.00 
per  month plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation,  
MSA., Group Life Insurance ,  
etc.'
EM PLO Y M EN T TO 
COMMENCE S EP T , 15, 1967 . 
QUALIFICATIONS .
M inim um  education. G rade  10, 
Age limit between 21 and 35 
years .  M inim um  weight, 160 
lbs, The successful applican t 
m u s t  bo physically  fit and 
m ust pas,s a co.mplete physical 
exam ination  n t  the  City’s ex­
pense,,
Applications m us t  , be in own 
handwriting s ta ting  age ,  ntarl- 
tal s ta tus, educational qualifi­
cations, experience if any, nnd 
two references toge ther  with 
o ther  pertinen t d a ta .
M em bers  of the KVFB have 
been notified of this p e rm a ­
nent po.-;itlon, ,
(.’, A. P e t tm an ,  Chief, 
Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade,
F ire  Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
1616 W ater Street.
August 10, 1967,
Th-S-M-12
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T ele i’hone , 11
LARGE VIEW l.fU'S OVF.R- 
Icxskmg Dkanagnn Lake at 
P i 'n rh land  -■ t'ln-;e t"  twMi'h, 
dllll,^'^l^• wall') F im u  $2 ion, 
low di'iw'U p n ' m e n t ,  en.-v uh  'vi* 
L, B, Shaw, Brni hlund, 767-2290
41
25 . Bus. Opportunities
IN'Vl'ST IN SOUND BURINi'isS 
I  V a n e 'v  .Mure, located in 
I iimdiTn huildmg. Trem endous 
|oplHntunlt.)' for exiuinslnn, I ’his 
wdl Maud MiiCt Invcstlgatlnn, 
i Ifivi’Mmi'tit secure Sell all nr 





















EXCEL,LENT Ol’ PORTUNITY 
with a future. Two Watkins 
I'oulci- (ipen m Kelowna area  
Qualified aripliennls m ay  enter 
(li.'triei m a n a g e m e n t  train ing 
For personal in terview telC' 
phone 762-4443 Irefore fltOO a.m 
and 8:00 p.m, tf
I
EX P  E 111ENC EI/) ORCl 1ARDIST 
wanted for full t im e employ' 
ment, Kelowna dis tric t ,  Must 
Ik‘ aide to handle t i a t t o r  and 
impleini'nt.s,. Reply .stating agt 
cxperiem e, etc,, 1 and wages ex- 
peited , '.Api'ily Box A-677, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, ‘ 14
SEC -B O O K K EEPER , D C S IR E S  
im m ed ia te  employriient. Nomt 
inal s a la ry  ok to s ta r t ;  good 
typist,  shorthand , can  take 
charge 'Without supervis ion. .Re 
leases you for m o re  im p o r ta n t  
work. P hone  After 13th, 2-8733 
Girl F r id a y .  Box A-681, The 
Kelowna D aily  Courier.  11
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 E X P E R  
ienced cook, housekeeper and 
family nu rse .  Worked for home 
economics te ac h e r  for 2 yea rs  
Excellent re fernccs.  Telephone 
765-5231 o r  'write Box 282, R u t  
land. 11
Lady C lerk
1954 Az TON J E E P ,  
drive. Top condition'. 
763-2480. !
4 W HEEL 
Telephone 
12
1949 AUSTIN PICK-UP. $75.00, 
excellent running  condition. R e­
quires  a  good home. Telephone 
762-8818. 13
FARGO 1 TON E X PR ES S, 
1946, overload  springs, new  
tires.  Telephone 764-4444. 13
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
OWNER MUST SELL, LEAV- 
ing country /— , 1963 F o rd  XL500 
convertible, pow er b rakes ,  
power steering, pow er  windows, 
power seats,  rad io ,  390 cubic 
i n c h , : au tom atic  transm iss ion ,  
new winter t i re s  and  ski rack .  
$1,995.00 o r  n e a re s t  offer. Tele­
phone 762-8830 betw een  5:00 
p.m. and  7:00 p .m . _ . 11
54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 K lassic  
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X  10 20th C entury  
38 X 10 E s ta  V illa 
52 X 12 K lassic  
46 X 12 N or W estern  
27 X  8 Shult
36 X 8 C anad ian  S ta r  ‘ ,
13’ H oliday, 1514’ H oliday
17’ H oliday 19’ HoUday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
H w y. 97N, V ernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T , T h , S tf
PRIVA TE SALE -  1957 BUIGK 
R oadm aste r  two door hard top ,  
electric seats ,  windows, power 
brakes  and  s teering ,  radio , 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can b e  seen 
a t  Capri Royalite.  Telephone 
766-2971. tf
1961 ZEPH Y R , IMMACULATE 
condition, 4 new  white walls, 
new t ran sm iss io n s  Vehicle, is in 
top m e c h a n ic a l '^ n d i t io n .  Telcr 
phone 762-4315 or. 762-7137 af te r  
6.00 p.m. 14
1954 FORD V -8 T U D 0 R .  E xce l­
lent general condition w ith  only 
55,000 original miles. 4 new  sum ­
m er  tires ,  2 nea r ly  new. w in ter  
tires with studs. Phone J a c k  
Appleton 762-2033 or  1298 S uther­
land Ave. 11
HIAWATHA M O BILE H O M E 
P a rk  L td ., opening J u ly  1 
(ad u lts  on ly ). New in  q u ie t 
coun try  se ttin g  n e a r  th e  lake . 
L a rg e  lo ts , 50 am p  e le c tr ic a l 
se rv ice , te lephone, ca b le  TV 
underground . Choose y o u r lo t, 
m ak e  a  re s e rv a t io n ' now. In ­
qu ire  H iaw ath a  C am p, L ak e­
shore R d ., te lephone 762-3412.
tf
1967 16’ TRA V ELA IR TRA IL- 
e r , com plete ly  se lf - con ta ined , 
sleeps 6. .T ravelled le ss  th a n  
10 m iles. Selling a t  red u c ed  
p rice . T elephone 765-6711. 12
for
Large I n s u r a n c e  
Off ice :
G eneral I n s u r a n c e . 
E xper ien ce  preferred , but  
not essentia l  
T y p in g  and s o m e  shorthand  
n ecessary  
M S A  and o th er  benefits
Box A - 6 8 0  
T h e  K e lo w n a  Daily 
C o u r ie r
; " , ' ' , ' 11
W ANTED--A H O U S E K E E P E R  
in a professional homo to look 
af te r  2 im agina tive  boys, 4 nnd 
6 yea rs  old, One in k inder­
gar ten ,  another  in school. Hours 
12-5 p,m, worikdays. Weekend,s 
and ho lidays’ off. M atu re  
lady preferred .  Telephone 763- 
2772. 13
ALBERTA LICENSED, AUTO' 
motive and h e a v y  du ty  m ech ­
anic 'with  19 yea rs  experience,  
and 4 y e a r s  as shop forem an . 
Wi'i'e E rw in  Hingst, Box 303, 
Bclsekor, Alberta. 16
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed' Day Care C en tre  offers 
you a double serv ice in S eptem ­
ber — ■ K indergarten  for 4 and 
5 y e a r  olds. /Enroll now Tele­
phone Mrs.' Velma Davidsori, 
702-4775. Th-F-S-tf
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, F a lr la n e  
red  with black  wrinkle roof, 
radio, 6 au tom atic .  Royal M as­
ters, new qxiwcr / b rak e s  and 
headrests .  Telephone 764-4271 
afte r  5:30. , , T-Th, S-tf
NOTICE HUNTERS -  FOUR 
wheel drive jeep, 1954 station 
wagon, $800 full price. Will con­
sider older small ca r  as  p a r t  
payment. 1004 H arvey  Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C. 14
AVAILABLE, E X P E R IE N C E D  
receptionist,  doctor, d en t is t  or 
business office. Telephone 762- 
2601, room  215; Miss Powell.
' ' " ' n
H O U S E K E E P E R  REQUl R ED 
for m otherless  h o m o ~ o n o  seven 
y e a r  old gir), P re fe r  younger 
girt with cooking experience. 
Live in or out,  M ust I h ? capaW c 
of giving gorxl c a r e  tn child. 
Write Box A-671, The Kelowna 
Dally Courit'r. 13
WILL REM OD EL, 
rumpu.s room , fences, 
Munday, ' Telephone
BUILD 
etc. J im  
763-2034.
, S-tf
FOR IN TER IO R  AND : EX. 
tei'ior painting nnd re p a irs  -  
Satisfaction guuraq tced . Tele 
phono 762-8641 today. tf
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in m y  licenced nursery ,  Days 
arid eyonings. Mrs, B e tty  ,Rad- 
omske, Telephone 762-5497. 17
YOUNG MAN 18 YRS. OLD, 
grade  11 education, w an ts  env 
|) loyment. Telephone 762-2593.
 _̂_______   _ ' 15
FOR ADlilTiC)NS*ANlJ RENO- 
vations, call 76,5-6331. 12
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable used ca r .  See 
this one before you buy any 
other used ca r .  Telephone 762- 
8858 or  see a t  848 Birch Ave, tf
1965 CHEVY II , 6 CYLINDER, 
automatic  transnriss lon, trrin- 
.slstor radio, 15;000 miles, $2,200 
or reasonable  offer, Telephone 
762-6576 or call in a t  778 Suther­
land Ave, 12
29 PAS SE N G E R  BUS. GOOD 
runn ing  condition. Apply 0 .  
Quigley, 1st  Ave! n o r th  a t  
R eese  Road , We.rtbank.
S, M, Tue, F ,  M-18
F O R  R E N T. 15 F T .  M ER C U R Y  
Travel .  T ra i le r ,  sleeps 5, $30 
pe r  week. Available Aug. 12. 
762-2817, t t
WANTED TO BUY: HOUSE * V  
t ra i le r  on ren ta l ,  p u rch a se  base* '  
about 12’ X 60’. 'Telephone 6 p .m . 
and  7 p .m .,  762-3424. 16
FOR SALE — 12 FOOT Satellite 
tra i le r ,  good condition. 806, B e r ­
n ard  Ave, Telephone 763-2401.
14
16 FT. TR A ILE R , S L E E P S  4. 
propane range ,  kitchen sink and 
toilet,! w a te r  tank , good tires, 
$985,00. Telephone 763-2164. 13
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
L 0  C A 1, MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires  Imokkocpcr. With 
gene ra l  office knowledge, nnd 
ability th type. P lease  rciriy 
sta t ing  age, exiiericnce nnd 
sa la ry  exiiocted to Box A-669, 
T he Kelowna Daily Courier, 12
25. Bus. Opportunities
We s i r  offeriiig ti. 'tn' i.sl.t  i ' i ' n n >  ,tn opponunitv to 
make excellent earn ings \suh a i rim.e rnanufnctu rer  of 
i itenti d pn 'duc ts  preM'nii? iuim , (i.orli-;ng ihrougti many 
.\ '",eru'S''s t . irgeit  !■ t.i.'.i'i's in a multi-million 
d 't'.ii iU'i A'tti ■ecnred ,’et age imlusu? investm ent
g '. 1: t ' I t t ' inveii’m? 11' l.i;/i t , ' v le t iuna t i t r .  We nvill 
,• i:t 1, t ' 'I (or .1 y m a t t '  ' HI infot I'mitp'c in te r \  iew at our
S, i  . ; ' i n  .Mn i r ' s i e a  W e  U i ' c i e ' t n i  in the pe rson a . ' isu tu  to thi)> fit i ia’i. n̂  W i  
the r'efsCft
I'lu  HI f i t r . I l f  i i r i ’i f M r i i u i r n
i l l ? u  e  ' . Vi / ;  u / . o j a  r a i t  t u n c  b u t
d  ne jTt'V.'u.m ,/tL r a i!; ',! ; en. 'sl go
into (iitl t im e Wi g o  i t . g  , , | A , 1  i l  I
nuii'.Ur t
'A A LA.: ’. t > d ' lL l . l !
'n F . ID 'a  t ’ORNKK -  7H.5-5I84 
T, ri),\S tf
TW 0~K (4 'u A R 11 ’ M S~’h II i f  S a \  1 ;, 
,\ 5 snt,  one for $5 (si and a L5
gal one for Sill (HI; nlwi a 
l.asv aecordUai along vs Ith les. 
Mins'; to teni ti voni.-elf I’l l i e  
$.5.1,110 _ T e le ib o n e  762-6113, It
(■( i M P L i n ' E ' '  S l / ' r  ” E N C Y C I .<)-  
paedia Ameri, ana and tvn'vks for 
ixrys and g u ts  ' )»sikvhet(', in-
lAIIMAN AND STEWARD FOR
I I '. K'e I'liiti, I teferenee i cfiuii'- 
od. »ie«d,v emtilo.vmont, Ro.v 773, 
I ’ l i n e e l o i i ' ,  B , C ,  11
Ml'/CHAMC ’ (IR "mechanic 
land  iMiJymnn combination, 
, , | ? t e n d e  eiiii.luv nu'iit. GM dealer.  
Box 773, PniU 'e’on, B.C, 11
WORLD’S LA RGEST COS- 
metic  Company liaM Im m edtate  
openings for encigetii '  women 
to earn  exrellnnt wix'kly in­
come. Box A-6 ,5 7 , The Kelowna 
Dally Coiirlcr. 12
WANTED DAY CARE IN
mv home, four dav' '  a week for 
Gile clilld. Telephone 762-8699 
a f t . ' i ' 6:09 p!m,' '12
RF.(1A3TA IlLI.I* WANTED - 
AiH'ly Aquatic Dinmg Room,
tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
GKNERAl. D tT I E S  IN RUT- 
laod ii'.sl home. Own t i n m i ’oD'O 
tion. Telephone 7('.,V61,59, 12
O F F U E  
Apple in 
Bernnrd,
H E L P  
pel soil
REQ UIRED. 
Eaton 's ,  .528 
II
Appl.v in per.son l:!aton',s, 
Bernard  Ave
j ' - AMHI TI OUf i  WO MAN  R K Q U I R -
ed f o r  sales j o M t i o n  Must have
 _____ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ I v a l i d  di IV I t ' s  I n e n e e ,  a t u i  la*
At.MDST N r: W SIMMON'S' willing 10 . 'o-dmc trsponsibrlltv
Imte-adK'd g.tld-n brow n !" eevl. Plea • e rei ]i m 'an tm g  |o Box | 7,XPEItD/N('I '/l 1
i n , g o a l  I r i .  f  $ .3 2 9  I " I  i . o v  f o  ' \ 6 !,'i '1 h r  K i ’o x n a  D a i L  . c a s h i e r  f o i  ( , ; l  t o





( . ! ! ( K'l/HY '«!e
vsr- i  k  T f  j c "  j I t i ; / ’,;i 
11 phone
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
lO-'yeur-old Anglo-Arab gelding, 
henutifiil saddle horse, priec 
,$6()0, Bi'ccder Georgi' i.’imdy, 
Oliver, .slud pure lirefi Ai'(ih, 
"I .a  Gliazl” , out of Anglo-Arab 
m are ,  ’’F n l im a ” , winner of 19,58 
Oliver Slmw Champlon.'dilii, etc. 
Set of double harness ,  In iier- 
feet condition, $150 nnd hard- 
I ' l i b b e r  tii'ed, newly recondi­
tioned buggy, witli tongue and 
■hafts, $3,5n, Appl.v' J, I(, Bayne, 
I99HI R n h a id so n  Road, I'llt 
Meadows, 'B (', 16
FAHN-DAHL KEN’N E L H -R e g -
l.stei'cd Beagle |lupp|(': , 'I'l'le- 
,ie .54'2-3,536 or call nt HR No 
6, Vet non.
• Th-l'-S-tl
( lilNCIIILLA.S A l.IMI I'Ll) 
quantity  (rom the tup slxuv herd 
in W estern Canada, C o n ta t l  R.
I it, M' H aig ,  RR No, 4, Kelowna, 
telejihone T64-411t), tf
I  Ft iR s a l e ' l ' . M . ( i M ’lNt) OI.LD- 
ing, half Al id,, 4 ,m ai ■ old, 
g("(d I II  tiaffn: and t ra d  liding, 
T e lc ibone  7ilt 4l2n 12
w e l s h ’ CfiltGI, " i  MONTHS*,
red m ale  punpv'. Reallv s weet, 
I ta in e d ,  icgcTfif-d and Innoru- 
e
CONVERTIBLE -  1902 COR- 
vair Spycler, 150 h.p. super­
charged motor,  4-speed floor 
.shift. Telephone 762-5032,'
_  Th-F-S-tf
19'(i(l BARRACUDA, $27200,00; 
1961 Pnris lenne,  327 m otor, 
$2,000,00, Both have m any  
extras, vinyl top, power etiulp- 
ped, 762-2463, F-R-tf
1953 C a d i l l a c ""c o L ’i 'E  ' d e
Vllle, I'pnnlng well. Fully equlp- 
|ied, Ih;,St cash offer. Telephone 
762-4661, 1 1
N E W  A N D  U S E D  B O A T S  
A N D  O U T B O A R D  
M O T O R S
Sec our la rgo  selection now. 
Before you buy, be .sure yoii 
try Sieg Motor.s a t a discount. 
Now is the  t im e to buy a t  Sieg 
Motors,
P ay  little o r  nothing down, 
E asy  te rm s .  Wo take anything 
in trade .  Go a little fu rther  
to get m ore  for your inoney.
SIEG, MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97
R am bler ,  Volvo! Jeep! Evln- 
rude, Y am aha  Sales nnd Service 
We take anything In trade 






" m e s h
M i - I I n ' I . t ’• 
h ;'l 1 ,1:1. 
7fi2-T',)D.
7H2-7!sil






,‘porl.s i ni', 1958, Top condition, 
throughout,. Telephone 764-4444, 
a f l c r d p . im  13
i 1)57'ivioN A'i’t t ; i i f r7 \ i7 r  i’( ) ^  
radio, wa.sherii, like new tires, 
$351),(1(1 or liest offei'. Telephone 
762-4769, , If
1953 '(:H1':’V ."~2-D 00R~EX CEI^ 
lenl mechanical and iKidy con­
dition, What offers' '  Telephone! 
765-6307 after  5:30 p,m, 13
1961' pf )NTIA(' ' ' P A R I S T e N N E  ' 
.■-tailon w a g o n ,  V-8, ixiwer s tee r - '  
Dig, etc., l o w  m i l e a g e ,  new con-* 
flitPin. Telephone 76.5-5740, 11
l!l(krciiEVROl.E'I''liIS(:AŶ 7 
t diKir ,-edan, V-6, s tandard ,  ex-* 
I I ' l lenI  coiiUiiion, $2,(K)0,(»0 cash, 
'rr'leplione 762-(l41L II
1957 (il.DSMOBlLE S ED A N ,"4- 
diKir, good (ondliion. Telephone 
7(12-8182 after 5:00 p.m. 13
1!),52 CMF.V, 4-t)Gf)R SEDAN,
I I I  g o  . : '  $  1 ( ( ( ) , ( « )  , T ' c | c -
lli..n-' 7(l.V(.:it:!, 14
I18'i6 ACADIAN rAN’Srr,Sf>nilT 
Deluxe, 283 au lom aiic ,  two d<H*r 
hnidtop, 7(Hl B ernard  Ark for 
Biian, 12
tionwagoo, gocid londition What
offerh" Telephone 762-4901. , tf
19,53 LANDIKjVKR, INSULAT- 
(d t a b  iK'.at i.i:V, r e a n n a l iU  




1965 M ercury  Ton — 4 bihJ, 
2.5,(KK) miles, CO** 
new tire s  . p i J 7 J
RKlt ( hevrolet Ion
•1 M-'l. t l A Q C
m e eh a n ir 's  rpe ind  t I V / * . /
1964 C hevro let #  1 r n r  
4 dr. s tan d ard  T  '  J  '  J
1962 C hevrolet Min. Wgii.
4 di tIOQC
landnrd, T  1 ^ 7  J
BROADWAY
MOTORS
(Hwy. f t )  Ml. W 656
.f. Shepherd, Mgr
16. B b ats/ A ccess.
3 H .P.EL TO  
OUTBOARD MOTOR
In good run n in g  o rd er ,  
F u llvp iice  only $75 o t  
Si5 p e r  month .
40 H.P. EGLIN
12v. electric  s t a r t  w ith  all, 
controls, com ple te ly  checked  
■/■over,'
Only $395 or  $24 p e r  /m dn th ,
49. Ugals & TendersI c o n t r a c t  B R ID G E
PAGE 12 ^ O W N A  DAILY C O U R glR . S^T;. AUQ. 12. t
V OTERS' LIST 
Qualified persons,  o ther  than  
property  ow ners ,  i.e., resident-  
electors, B rit ish  subjects  of the 
fuU age of twenty-one y e a rs  who 
a re  res iden t and  who have  re ­
sided continuously for not less 
than  six m onths within the  ru ra l  
school d is t r ic t  or ru ra l  a re a !  
im m edia te ly  pr ior  to the  sub-1 
mission- of. the  dec la ra tion  pro -1 
I vided for in section 69 .of the 
:! Pubhc  Schools Act. and  whose] 
inam es a r e  not en te red ’on the list 
‘ as o w n e r^ le c to rs ;  and  tenant-  
1 electors. British  sub jects  of the  ; 
i full age of twenty-one j ’ea rs  who, 
1 1 : -...I which a r e  and
By B. JAY B E C K E E  / i tow ards dum m y;
SIEG M O T O R S
- : T E L E P H O N E  762^5203 
We take anyth ing  in t rad e .
• Open every  day .  ,
. ' i and corDorations ------------ --
F O R  .SALE — 18’ TRAVELER i Have been  conUhuously, for not 
boat ,  convertib le  top, 150 horse  1 less th a n  s i x  months irnmediate- 
pow er OMC inboa/rd,, outboard ,  ly prior to the  submission of the 
Lots of e x t ra s .  'Try $4,500.00. dec la ra tion  provided, for _ in 
Call Kelowna M,arina a t  762-! section 69, te n an ts  in occupation j
0800 ' . /  ■ 1 1 , o f  r e a l  p r o p e r t y  w ilhm  the: ru ra l
—-------------------   — -  - I school d is t r ic t  o r  ru ra l  a re a ,  and
l4Vi' PLY5V00D FIB REG LA SS a r e  n o t  en te red  on
bo tto m .b o a t ,  M ark  55, e lec tric ,  "
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
individual Cban^ionsbip P lay)
W est dealer.
North-South v u ln e ra b le .
NORTH 
4 Q J 9 5  
V A Q l O d  
♦  6 ;
4 iQ 862
■.'■EAST./'"-', W I S T  
* 7 6  
V J 9 8 5 3
♦  K Q J
♦  A K J
. v e ry  good condition, v e ry  r e a ­
sonable. Telephone  767-2466 for 
t r ia l  appoin tm ent.  . ‘ /  ' 12
F O R  SALE C H E A P, 16’ CEDAR 
s t r ip  boat with life jacke ts ,  
su itable  for  fishing. B est  offer 
o r  t r a d e  for? Telephone 762-5120 
day s  or 764-4706 even ings ,  11
GATAMARAN ■ SAILBOAT, 16  
foot f ib reg las  d ac ron  sails, 
cus tom  tra i le r ,  ou tboa rd .  Tele­
phone 762-4225. / M-F-S-tf
whose names, a re  not en te red  on 
the list as  owrier-electors or 
resident-e lectors,  .wishing' to 
have the ir  n am es  e n te red '  on 
the list o f . electors ' for l%7-68 
m ust file the  nec es sa ry  d e c la ra ­
tion with the  Secretary-Trea-: 
su re r  of School D is tr ic t  Nb- 23 
(Kelowna), 599 H arvey  Avenue, 
Kelowriai B .C. (from whom 
declara tion  form s m a y  be ob­
tained) NOT LATER T H A N  
T hursday ,  AUGUST 31, 1967.
4 1 0 8 4 3 3  
f r 4 3  
♦  7 5 3 3  
h +  lO' 
SOUTH 
/■ 4  A K  '
4  A 1 0 9 8 4  
4 8 9 7 5 4 3
The bidding:
N orth .
P ass  
2 4
5 *
West take.« the king, E a r t ’s 
ten falhng, and  re tu rn s  a d ia ­
mond, his b es t  defensive play. 
Dum m y niffs ,  and d ec la re r  neirt 
tn im p s  ,the ten  of hear ts .
Now South ruffs another  dia- 
* mond in du m m y  , es tablish ing 
' his d iamonds but reducing dum- 
I ir.y's t ru m p  holding to 'the lone 
"queen. He then ruffs the  queen
' ! of hearts', a f te r  which he cash-
j es the  A-K.of spades. - \
' i By novy te n / t r ic k s  have  been 
/ ‘ played. West has  won one of 
i  them , and this is the /situation 
. with the lead-in d e c la re r ’s hand:
' ■ Vorth '■ ■ '■■'/;.
■■■ ■ 4 Q J  ■■■
+  Q .
. Bast ' 
Im m ateria l
f J O ,  (T VJON'T ' .  B U T  
T H U N ,  X P I P N T  T H I N <
a  WOUUP 96 so BAS.v
TP UEAVS TBMPe„„ I  
» T iu  ejirecT veN os
v e j H  1CNOW-.
rr WONT 9ft cAsy
RfiUCUINS AATURN
NOV *ieAL.uy i«6i>ep 
BiUT VM «-A0
9 BB 'You s a c k  tm b 
PttbABd FRAN« OP 
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P ass  
Paas 
Dblo
Oiiening lead  
m.onds.
Anyone who would like to  t ry  
m ak ing  five clubs doubled on 
this hand  is w'Clcome to the job. 
Special dispensation  is g ran ted  
to look at all 52 cards. /
The hand w as p layed  and 
i m ahe  m any  .y ea rs  ago by Bill
/■♦J// '
CORPORAT’IGNS — are  not i  S a v e ry , of Seattle . Only perfec t  
auOtmatically  p laced on the list, 1 tim ing perm its  th e  con trac t  to 
and those qualifying as  ow ners  be  m ade, as sum ing  the b es t  pos-10 r ’T. HYDROPLANE^:—'VERY n i i ui v c i
good condition. Telephone 'f62-|Q{ pj.opgrty, o r  as tenant-elec- 
4 3 2 4 . 15 tors-, m u s t  als(5 file a written
authorization under the  se a l  of 
the Corporation  nam ing  some 
person of the  full age of twenty- 
one y e a r s  who is a British  Sub­
ject, to  b e  its agen t on behalf 
o f  such corporation. Such 
authorization  shall be  filed with 
the  S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r  no t '
4 8 .  Auction Sales
KELOW NA AUCrriON M arke t  
( th e  D o m e ) ,  neict to  Drive-In 
T h e a t r e ,  L e i thead  Rd. Auction 
sa le s  conducted  ev e ry  Wednes­
d a y  a t  7:30 p .m . ‘‘Sell for m ore,  / “ j'gj. vij/a“ A u b s t  3lV'm^^
. .«!ell by auc tion .”. Telephone 765- 1 p  
5647 o r  762-4736. . • t(l F- M acklin,
sible defense.
South wins the d iam ond lead  
with the ace ,  plays the  king of 
h ea r ts ,  and  o v e r ta k es  i t  with 
the  ace! H e : then  ruffs  a low 
hea r t ,  followed by a club lead
South  
> 1 0 9  •
' ■ ■ ' ■ ‘ / .  ' ■ : / ■ ■ '  / ' , „ . . ' / i
South leads th e  ten of dia- j  
monds and .it, does not m a t te r  
king of .dia- Avhat West does.. If he d i s c a r d s  
a  hear t ,  durnmy d iscards  a 
spade. South then leads another, 
diamond, thus m ak ing  his elev­
enth : t r ick  with the  queen  o f  
clubs.
If West ruffs the t e n 'o f  d ia ­
monds with the jack ,  du m m y  
overruffs, leads a high spade, 
and  South d iscards his la s t  d ia ­
mond/.
, I f  . W e s t  ruffs the d iam ond 
‘ten with t h e  ace, d u m m y  d is­
cards a . spade. W hatever  West 
re turns ,  d e c la re r  wins the, b a l­
ance./ ;
West m a k es  two trUrnp t r icks  








Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
I  HEAR TDU’RE AN HONORABLE MAN, PR. KLEV, AND A W E  
DOCTOR. YOU’VE PROMISED TO DO ALL IM VQUR POWER 
T p H H P  MV WIFE RESAIN HER MEMORV,
DR. KIEV, I  CAME /T O  SAY I . M I6H T 
RECOMSIDER YOUR P R O P O S IT IO N .
AMP I  WltL.S O O P , 
COME IN, 
MR.SAWVER.
: I  ..5UGGEST THAT WE A t t  W  TD 
SO,ME R l ACE WHERE THE TWO ( 
VOli FACED A GREAT. C R IS IS ...  
ROMANTIC OR O T H E R W IS E ... 
HOPING THE SCENE (OF IT WILL 
REVIVE HER M E M O R Y .
H E  WAS MOTH-WATCTIING
BO U RN EM O U TH , ■ Eng land  :. 
( ( jP I—Bill HarleyHTreaves had r  
t roub le  explain ing  to  police why 
h e  was as leep  on th e  side.wal'; 
of this H a m p s h i r e . r e so r t—he 
, c la im ed  he w tas ,moth-watching, 
/H e f inally  convinced them  / it 
w as  his  hobby and  he h ad  
fallen as leep  gazing a t  moths 
flying around  a lam p-post .  ” lt 
often happens  w hen  I go on 
these  moth-hunting t r ip s ,” he/ 
'■■'saiid/,/,' ' /"i
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r ,  
School D istr ic t  No. 23 
(Kelowna).-
f o r  CONVENIENT
H Q M I  DELIVERY
of the >
i FOR TOMORROW : ■. ., tioUs , s ta rs  in S eptem ber ,  la te
S tars  p rom ise  th a t  Sunday I Decem ber,  AprU 'and May. B est  
will be ano ther  p leasan t  day , periods for  trave l:  E a r ly  Feb- 
1 especially w here  personal/ re la
- tionships a r e  concerned. You 
w ill  have to be a b it  careful 
in budge ta ry  m a t te rs ,  however. 
Don’t:sp en d  too m uch  on e i ther  
e n te r ta in m en t  01: travel; o r  you
ruary  and  the w eeks bdtween 
May. 15th and Sep tem ber  ‘lOth 
of next year .
A 'ch ild  born bn this  day  will 
b e  endowed with  an  outjgoing 
and gregarious  persona l i ty , and;
m igh t find ‘ yourself  som ew hat will be g e n e ro u s , a lm ost  to  a




w. Fbstmaster o f Ztrl. A ustria. 
^  -from 1790 to
WAS SUCCEEDED IN THAT ,  
-O fflC E  BY HIS SO N , 6RANDSOW, 
G R E A T -G R A N D SO W  A N O ^  
6REAT-GREAT-6RAND DAI)GHT0?, 
. fOJZA CONTIGUOUS PERIOO 
OF I4Q  YEARS
THE SOLDIER VmO CARVED;
HIS OWH e p i t a p h
,5lRGCftlHiMJ0K
oF the loth Massachusetts 
IZ^wiGnC Armg. 
CNTHEOAf BHfOREHEWAS 
|(IL IB )N B « POTERSBUKe> VlA., 
a m t P  f i ts  OHM EPITAPH 019 
A  hlOODEH ePAVE MARKiR- 
WAS BURIED IN THE Bg^lWDEK 
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FO R  T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tornorrow iS; your b i r th d a y , 
your, hbroscope indicates th a t  
while, a t  p resen t ,  you m a y  be 
experienc ing  som ething bf , a 
“ slow-down” in job and f inan­
cia l m a t te r s ,  b o th /a r e  d u e  for 
an  up trend  soon. - F inanc ia l  
plans, cbnceived how and c a r ­
r i e d  out prbgressive ly ,  should 
show fine resu lts  by  la te  D e­
cem ber,  an d  a  gobd cyclei be-, 
ginning o n , the  , 2 ls t  of th a t  
month, will la s t  until F e b ru a ry  
15th. Do b e  conservative, along 
these  lines during  "the n e x t f o u r  
months; how ever,  o r  even your 
bes t  p lans could, go awry, Next 
beneficent m o n e ta ry  periods: 
Ju n e ,  Ju ly  and  August, of next 
year..  ■ : ' ■■''!-
Good chances for occupation­
a l  ad v ance raen t  and increased  
prestige ru n  a lm ost pare lle l  to 
th e  profitable financial cycles, 
b u t  with / ou ts tanding  chances 
of unusual accom plishm ent in­
dicated  n e x t  month, in Ja n u a ry ,  
April,  m id-M ay, J u n e /a n d  July. 
F o r  c rea t ive  w orkers—and  Leo 
boasts m a n y  of th e m —next 
month, October and the  firs t  
th ree  m onths  of 1968 should 
bring gratify ing  recognition for. 
original and  im agina tive  work.
E xcep t for jxissible brief p e r ­
iods of s t res s  in ea r ly  M arch 
and cai-ly June ,  your domestic 
life should be unusually  serene, 
a'nd sen tim en ta l  in te res ts  wiU 







TH E DAY A FTER  TOMORROW
: Monday’s ea r ly  hours  will 
can  fo r  considerable caution in 
handling docum ents ,  co r re ­
spondence, all w ri tten  m a t te r s .  
Venus/ auspicious in the  a f te r  
nbon , an d  ea r ly  evening, ‘ is 
especially favorab le  to , ro-
rnahce, horne in terests  and  a r ­
tistic, pursuits . : , .
If Monday is- your b ir thday ,  
your horoscope ind icates  t h a t  a  
display of initiative and e n te r ­
prise h o w  could yield excellent 
results  by  the end  of D ecem b er  
-(-especially w here  f inances are  
concerned. An up trend ,  begin­
ning then',^ will l a s t  until mid- 
F eb ru a ry ,  and j d u  should be 
able to  expand fu r th e r  along 
these lines e a r ly  in June,./w ith  
fine re su l t  .accruing by the  end 
of nex t Augu.st. Do 'be conser­
vative in intervening periods, 
however, / or you could offset 
gains. .■," /.'.■/
/ In job  affairs,  you m a y  be 
obliged to take  on sOrne h e w  
responsibilities in ea r ly  J a n ­
u a r y , ea r ly  F eb ruary /  and  .'or 
the f i rs t  two w eeks  in April 
but,  p roper ly  .handled, they 
could bring fine advancem ent,  
inc rease  p restige  and - chances 
to fu r th e r  ra ise  your s ta tu s ,  oc­
cupationally, in May , J u n e  and./ 
■or Ju ly .  I f 'y o u  a r e  in business 
for yourself, t ran sa c t io n s  in 
late D ecem ber  and mid-May 
should prove exceptionally  prof­
itable.
W '  V
W E L L ,:  W I T M O D T  
E V E N  L O O K I N G  
A T  T H E M  
I  D O N 'T  
A P P R O V E '
I OUST BROOGl-lT YflP I  D I D N 'T  B R I N G  
T H E M  F O R  
V O U R  A P P R O V A L  
— I  e R Q U G H T  < 
t H E M  F O R  M I N E
t h e s e  t h i n g s
HOME ON
N O W , D A G W O O O "  
D O N 'T  B E  S H O C K E D  W H E N  
V O U  S E E  a l l  t h e s e
p a c k a g e s







LIKE TAKING C A N py . 
F (?O M A B A B y .B U T l'M  
WORTH EVERY DIME 
OF IT../MORE'
H A L F A M ItL toK B U C IV S  
- F O R  PLAYING THREE 
PROFESSIONAL YEARS.'! 
M A N ,TH A T'S  
CRIMINAL
THAT'S .WHY I 'M  IN TQWN - T O  NESOTIATE 
F O R  TH IS CONTRACT. GIVE M E  S O M E  /* - ; j 
I C E 'C R E A lh - d o u b l e - A N D  S O M E . , /  
CHOCOLATE LAYER C A K E ,.. >
A  B IS  HUN)C,/HUH ?
5 0  1  SAY TO MYSELF -  WHY 
WAIT ANOTHER YEAR TO PICK UP 
ALL THOSE M A RBLES? FLUNK OUT 
NOW AND START g a t h e r in g  1)4 
THE S H E A V E S ,../W A IT E R -'
I ^  W H A T'S  FOR D E S S E R T ?
I ' - . /r
■ m
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vcrnoii Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSH




30. A fflnns 
3 2 ,1.eKaL 
orders
33. In to le ran t 
person








20, T ypew rite r
m llcr
23, P ilch er’s 
false movo
24. T ropical 
ruin 
fo re sts




a i.B re e so
32, Cook, AS 







3 6 .1'rortlelm- 
m en’s 
m occasins 
.38, V alleys 
‘40 . A ffray  
41, A rticles 











' 7 , Support . 









21, P a r t ly  
open
22,Cn.‘ilc 
fo r  
wine
23, K g y p - .  
tm n  












A U G U S T  1 2 - 1 4 - 1 5
i t  all happens at the Tokyo Olympics,,, 
you'll n e m  guess the winning event!
” S h e  sa id  s h e ’d 
prefer  to  sh a re  her  







40.  Kne l oHur o
2. r ' 4
i
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D A I L Y  C B m O Q l I O T K  r -  I l e r f t ’n h o w  t o  w o r k  I t ;
A X Y D 1 .  B A A X R  
Is I .  O  N o  r  T. I .  L  O W  
One le t te r  sim ply s ta n d i for another. In  th is sam ple A is used 
fo r  the th ree L ’s, X  fo r the tw o O’*, c te . Single le tters, npos- 
Iroplil'’*. th e  le n ^ h  nnd form ation of th e  w ords a re  alt Mnls. 
Ka< h day  tho cod» le tte rs  arc different.
A ’ Cr)i*lo|fr»m ^n o ts t ln a  <
X U  D J B W S L U  K F F B J A S I T  Q B  B M J
N F  F  B J  A R I To n n t r i . ,  k i a  n  r  .1 y  b  j  w
Q l l  B M J  Y U . N J L .  — P-N 
r  K  M P  A
1ir*lenU>'s rrcptoqwote! MAN'V A M t N '  BATiyi AR AN* 
O n iG IN A L T U IN K F U  SIMPLY BLC-VL.SK H IS MJHMtjUY ItJ 
TOO (X X aD e-siK IB :Z SaiB
SAMANTHA EGGAR (
J I M H U n O H f/4 f
Vf940f>Uvhy VH ÂKS ,  ̂ I A »
4ndrNAMflN0MMiA«tivUAnNi.YX>Â J  I' 
frfMKAodrpyVM r Mir.llkel tiv t MAHl (fi MAI | i (IS 
HANAVlSAXr • t( ( Af̂ ’AUMniAnrTimtSRiUAM
COMING
A U ta iS T  16 - 17 - 18
D O l 'U l .F ,  n i l . I .
'The G r eat  St. Trinian's Train 
Robbery'
S i . u i i n c
I K .A N K I l  H O W l R I )  D O R Y  B R V .V N  , 
( . 1 0  r o i . i ' .
VM)
— “ ‘H^tcopter-Canatla
G ain Open al 8 p.m,
Shu« Slarls al Dusk
I 'D  NEVER HEAR THE END OF IT IF 
THE KIDS SAW ME EAT THIS LAST 
SLICE OF F I B /
I ' L L  R U N  T O  T H E  . 
C L O S E T
| / / . / /v / ; ; ; :^
‘ ttCH/




  ̂ Y, . 5  6 0 0 F V  5  l a t e & t  i n v e n t i o n .  )
7
" So  would 1,
i O ’l^ c . s i c G arAoodCink
DONT
RUN
A  P A P r / 7 0 ) 4 ( 0 , H I ,»
^  , h <•' I ' f*l 'L'' / t'*" lU
f i v ef,( V ' n.) L(0'.,F. ir, f, .j 
I , r  r T N  OUT* r .
’\  K O h T T(i *5 W tC < . '
i r , " o  i,n, IT I ) / .
T , ISf O lA ^  '
lO -G O  f. /
OHAriltV COMPAWPf.wr,n
CARY GRANT
s r r r j sw
}.'«■»  !g KELOB^XA D A ILY  C X irR IE R . SAT.. AUQ. 11. 1967 P A G E  13
WCF STANDINGS BASEBALL STARS
M ONTREAL (C P I—A poll b f  between. Aug. 7 aiid A.ig! 9 ~
about two weeks af te r  Geii. de 
Gaulle re tu rned  to F ra n c e  from  
M ontreal—shows th a t  71.8 per  
cent of those, answering in the 
th ree  Quebec cities believe tha t 
the., French^ ;.pfesideht ‘lid . .not 
mean': to  support the - cau.se of 
sepa ra t ism ,w h e n  he said -Vive 
le Quebec libre.” ■ ' •
F rench-C anadians in th re e  citr 
ies of the pro\*ince of Quebec 
ih d ic a t e s / t h e y  d o  not believe 
i. P res iden t de  Gaulle, of F ra n c e  
‘ advocates  Quebec’s separation  
"from  the. Vest of Canada. ■ 
i The ' poll “ ivas" c o n d u c te d , . in  
M o n  t f  e a 1. ■ Quebec City and 
Troi.‘=-Rivieres by ' an independ­
ent M ontreal f irm ., le  Centre de 
r.cchef Ches .’ sur  -. I'opinion pub- ASKED QLESTIONS
liqufe. It Was r  e s t r ,i c t e <1 to The polling' 
French-speaking  pei'son.s.
T h e  s u r v e y  was com m is­
sioned jointly by' the M ontreal 
S tar .  Le. ■Devoir, a - /M o n tre a l  
F rench- language  daily, Le So- 
leili a  Quebec City.: F rench-lan- 
guage daily;, and Radio-Luxem­
b o u rg .  a fadio station which 
has ,a la rg e  listening/ audience 
i in F rance .  ' '
The ixilling’ organization .at- 
i tem pted  to  query  / by telephorie 
1,310 persons in  Montreal,  .265 in 
Quebec City and 98 in Trois-Ri- 
Vieres. Of these, 67 per  cent re- 
i plied in M ontreal,  60 p e r  cent in 
Quebec City and 48 per  cent in 
: Trois-Rivieres
finii a.'-.k ;d ,17. 
questions, 'three of - which w ere 
divided , respectively into, tw-6 , 
th ree  aiid, fo u r  parts! If a per- ' 
son .tin 'the, fiiu/h's list could i.ot 
be rcached- b'y' telephone, he 
was/,.then said' to have, liqt re- 
■plied.:.,
T he  question re la t ive  /to Gen. 
de Gaulle 's  , use of . the  .“ free  
Q uebec’-’ slogan, read ;  /  ,
“ When - Gen, d e  Gaulle sa id  
’Vive ie Q u eb e c , libr.c.’ , jou rna l­
ists and - the puhiic  in te rp re ted  
his r e m a r k  in severa l  \vays. I 
will . r e a d ' to, you . certai.n , in­
te rp re ta t io n s ’ and yoi’i w i i l  tell 
n ie , if'  you arc  or a re  not in 
/ ag re em e n t  With each  one.
bee is in fac t free  and  it rcr 
jp ices ih the fac t th a t  it i s  so. | 
^■’’2 , The G enera l  m e an t  th a t  | 
Quebec m ust se p a ra te  from  .the I 
r e s t  of C anada .”  ' I
To the  first par t .  4 5 .9  p e r  cent]  
of the  M ontrea lers  rep lied  tha t 
they agreed;/ 31.9 p e r  cent did 
not ag re e  and  22 .2  j^er cent did 
not know./ In Quebec City, the 
co rresponding  percen tages  
w ere  55.9, 38.5, 3.7 and 1 .9  did 
not reply. In Trois-Rivieres, the 
p e rcen tages  were 54.3;'34.8 and
’ To the second p a r t .  18.4 per  
cent of the M ontrea lers  replied  
th a t  they, ag reed ; 65.2 did not 
ag re e ,  and  16;4 did not know. In 
Quebec City, the  pe rcen tages  
w’e re  16..4, 79.9, ,3.1 a n d  0 .6  did 
not reply. In  TrOis-Rivieres, 






By T H E  A S S O aA T E D  P R E SS 
B a ti in t—Bill White, Phillies, 
drove in  the w inn ing  r u n  with 
his th ird  stra igh t hit as Phila-
in
0 ,60 29 -,
2  0 47  16 41 T ltc h in g —diiri , . McGlothlih,
,  ■jR. ni /oi-Angels, pitched a three-hitte 'r
, ■ ' . “ for his’ sixth-shutout of the y e a r
0 2 25 48 .0 (as California b lanked  Boston 1-
0 3 36 80 0 0. . /
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
W estern  C onference -  - .................... ..........
W L F’ ' .A P is  won its ninth g am e  i
■> 0 CO OQ last 10, 2-1-oyer Chicago..
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavaling •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed) '
, •  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
"Spccidizing in Subdivision Roads’’ 
.FREE..EST1MATES,'
1535 Moody Rd. , P h . 762-4007
The resu lts  of the, poll, taken  I ” 1. The G enera l  n tcan t Que-
BASEBALL STATISTICS
L C o u r i d r  P h o t o )
IT'S OLD HAT TO THEM
, Well, it/’s old h a t  anywa,y 
/to • the.se - cai>erihg- b(/)y.s, . as 
th e y ' / t ry  out., all . a t  once a.
, .selection, of hats  at, the mid- 
,way of- Kelowna , Regatta. 
With /.bright sun F r id a y  hats'
were  a hpt'  item for the. best- 
dre 'ssed-man 'crow d.
BASEBALL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A m erican  League , ,
F. Robinson, B 301 59 99 .329
Kahne, Det 294 63 93' .3lb
i Yastrzem.ski.  „B 
Carew, Minn 363 50 109 .300
Bos , 332 58 98 .295
B atting—F. Robinson, Balth 
more, .329; K a h n e , .D e tro i t  and 
Y astrzem ski,  Boston, .316; . ;
Runs—^McAuliffe, Detro it ,  72; 
Killebrew', Minnesota, 70 
Runs b a t ted  in ^ Y a s t rz e m s k i  
79: Killebrew, 78 
Hits—Y astrzem ski,  126.
T b v a r , , : M i n n e  s o t  a, 121 
Doubles—Campa/neris, K a h- 
sas City,/:Tovar, 24; 'Y a s t r z e m ­
ski. Boston, 22 .,
Home ru n s -K i l le b re w ,  32; F .  
Howard, VVashington, 29: /,
S trikeouts—McDowell, Clove-, 
land, .171; Lohborg, Boston, 168
N ational L eague
AB R H P e t
399.68',:l/26 .316'Staub, Hous 376 46/133 .3,54
.................  ’Clemchte,'.  Pit.t.s -io.5 74 .139. ;34l!
Cepe'da. St L - - 409 70 138: ,33.7 
Flood, St/ L . " ’ 346 42- 114 /32£ 
Aar'On. .Ml : -. ■, / 407 81 132,'..324 
B atting—Staub. H o .u s / t p  n.
.354:. .Clernente. P i t tsburgh ,  .343 
R uns—R. Allen, , Philadelphia 
82: Santo, C h i c a g o, Aaron. 
Atlanta, 81,
Runs b a tted  in—Cepeda, St 
Louis, 8 8 ; Wynn, Houston, 86 
H its—Brock, 'St. Louis,' 147; 
Clemente, 139 
D oubles—Staub, 32; R; Allen. 
30. ■' V  : / ' ' ;
T rip les—Williaiii.s,/ Cliicagn,




dii i i i i i i i i imii i i i i i i i iK
Open Till 9 p .m .
. \ 'EW YORK ,i /-M’ '/“ Tli('  U  S .luly,  . Th is  compai 'cr i  with : 32
econom y produced ehcouraging 
sigms th i s -w e e k ,of tiie s ta r t  of ,a 
c t o r b  : from . t h e .. doldruins' in 
WHich busines.s wallowed during, 
m.ost of the  first- half  of /this
per cent repoi'ting a .decline in 
Ju n e  and 31' per cent in / April 
and  May. - -
Recent h e a v y  . trad ing  Volume 
f d r e e  d, the New York 'and 
A m erican  S tock /exchanges  and 
, s e v e r a l  regional exchanges to 
- E m p l o y m e n t  in. Ju ly  rose tc/..shorten - the ir  daily trad ing  ses- 
e h ighest level, in history . . . ' .  j'sions ; by 9o - ininute.s,, ' startiiTf/
year .  . 
They, were/:
. \m e ric a n  League
./■S'Lolcn ■ b a s c s T a m p a n c r i s .  R. Allen. lO; :'Pin.soii, c'ineinnati 
iO;- .-\gce. ('  h i c a g o . . 23 g ', ■
r i tc h in g —Horjcn, , Chicago. ;. .Home r  u h s .—\y. v n h ,  28
t h     „
' / T h a i  cons t ruc t i pn  ' a c t i v i t y j  ig.st Tiie.^day, - The  a i m  was  to 
adva i i c ed  in Ju n e  to t he  h i g h e s ' / g j v c  ' broker ' s  ex t r a  t im e  ini 
r a t e  in |!i inoi i ths.  , : - /, .; whi'cii to hand le  paper,  work
TiU' cntory l iquidat ion 'in- J u l y / i k a t  ha s  o'vertax.cd- t he i r :  cleri- 
s h d | r i d  ..a m a r k e d  Im.  P-r  0. v / e - j e a l  s taf fs .  ' ; / - ' ,





Calif . '  : 
Wash. 
Cleveland 
B a lt-  ,.
N .  YOi'k 
K, -City / '
W L Pet/ GBL/ ' w.T Konborg,:- Bqston, ,  16- j Aa'ron, 27.
61 48 .56(1 — ' 
60 .50 .54.5 1'-..
60 51 ;541/ 2 
:/60. 52- .536 / 2>-> 
- 60 53 .531 :/
'56 58 .491 71-̂
53 61 ^.645 IOI2 
/ 50 71 450' . 12 
49 /6l  .445,. 12W 
.50,64 '..439
5, .762 Will-
I was -s tepped  up thi.s w eek ,  with. . — Reta i l  sales,/ i n c r e a s ed
-June to a record Iptal. ; .. _ /̂ loutput es t im ated  a t  33.300 units 
T h e s e  developm ents and 
, other ' fac tofs p rom pted  . T re a s ­
ury Sec’re ta ry  . Henry Fowler,, to
com pared  with 22,622 last  week, 
and 8,500 a y ea r  earlier ,  '
- Production  in the: 1967 model 
y e a r  to talled 7,656,000 passen­
ger  cars ,  com pared  with 8 ,- 
606,049 in 1966, and  was the  low­
est since 1963, when 7,340,104
s a y  t h a t  t h e  d a n g e r  of r e ces s ion  
now; is p a s t - a n d  t he  'out look is 
for econoni i i ’ expans ion . .  . .
The:, nniy ciiffei'ciice of opiiv 
' Toil, ho said,  us wh e th e r  t h a t  ex;
• j p a n s io m  will, .’be i n o de ra t e  0 1  out.
■ ^ l i g h l v  b o n m y . ’-’. '
V S i  r i 'O R iS  S l  R d lA R G 'E
, I ’owlcr  . su/p.por-tod P-rcsidcnl 
.loinu'-on's'  pi'opu.sal of a 10-per- 
ccii i  .su'rehlirge ad d ed  to the 1 1 1 - 
C o m e .  tax., saying its enac ' tmen l  
would  fie consis tei i t  wi th  a hcal- 
g rowing  economy.  - ,.
TThe  Clias'e M a n h a t t a n  Bank  
of N e w  York p r ed i c t ed ,  tlni't the.
. e c on om y  will, ,c o pi p  1 e t  e a 
. ' 'm o de l  a d ju s tm e n t ' '  by  t he  eiul 
of till'  y e a r ,  if c o n s u m e r  speiid- 
, iiuT coii l i luies al  its p r e se n t  high
■^C'on.'iimi'r incomes  a r e  still 
r i s i i ig , ’’ liie Hank said,  “ Sur- 
\:eys :-iipw llia,i the mood  ol 
cpn. ' -umeis IS one of / .growni,, '  
optnn ' iMn. " ,
T h e  labo r  d e p a r t m e n t  repiiit- 
ed that  76,'2(iii.i.4lO' Amer i can , '  
held , i o l )>  in Ju ly,  up  • 1 ,(ioii.O(Ki- 
l.i'om a,. ,vear eai' lier.. '  ' i 'he uneii)- 
plii.Miiejii r a t e  d ipped  to !1,9 |iei 
cent  of tile liilior forci' '  hist 
itnitavli fi'oiii lour  pe r  cent  1 1 1
' J u t S I  '
Nesi eoi. ' i i 'ui ' t ioii  pm m pl.o'c 
1 1 1  J u n e  loial ied S(i.linn,0 (1 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 
up'  n ine '  pel cent f r om Ma,\, and 
I'lP line -per, cenl li 'oiu ,!imc 
1966, the co i i i i ne ice depa r ln i c i i t  




By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS  
E a s te rn  Conference
W L  F  A P ts  
131 ;, O ttawa . . . . . . .  1 . .  .0 28 . , .25  2
" Toronto . . . . .  , 1 . .  .0 .1 4 . . .  .7  2
By T H E  ASSO(’I . \T E D  PRESS " !! ? S 1!1 M ontreal . . . . .  0 , .  .1 . .7 . .  .14 0
. \ \  L l  et. GBI. F r id a y ’s Results
St.,/Louis, ' / 69  . 44 .611 I ^loj-iti-eal 7./Toronto'14 ' , ,  ,;
Chicago 62 54 .534 / 8 g 1 ,/ Today’s gam e
A tlanta , / //* 58 '51,, .532 9 
Sah F ra n ,  ‘60 53 .531./ ;9/ 1
Cinci. . ' 60 54 .525 9 Vi- ;
Phila., • ■ 56 52 -.519 lO's-
P it ts .  ' 5-4 57. -:486 14‘ I
Los Aug. , ./ 56 (il . .4.5(1 "48 . ■
.Houston ■ /  -17 67 /.412 '22,Vi j
New Y. 43 66 .394 24
' Stolen, bases'—Brock. 37 
so, P ittsburgh,  21 .,
/ /Pitching-;-T.Jarvis,/ Atlanta, 13-. 
,4, . .765,: M.cCormick,' San F rano  
cisco, 15-5, .750 . ,
, Strikeo,uts—Bunhing, - P  h i 1 a- 
delphia, 171; Jenkins ,  G h iea g o  
and  M ariehal,  San F rancisco  
■162/' ' / • ■ / .





Special ca re  for, ■ 
convalescent a n d - 
- elderly- people. , - 
M arguerite  W hile, R.N . 
Phone 762-4636
iT T ln  N.i'u 
P u rc l u r  tlir, 
cent  ' I' p
,\t
iii'Uithin, II
• n'ld t'h'i i e
l | i e i r  ' I I , \  c i p  M 11 ■ - s \ e l  e  d - r . \  n  III
B.v m i !  ( ANADIAN I’R IX S
RI/MI .MBER W ill N , ,
T M r - 1  1 ; ! II ,\l ,■,. ■niiijt ■ ||| '- 
' cini c ;i :,\ . 1 1  c . i  i,.il' \ ''.5
, ' ' e ; i i  .ii'ii |ii,d.i‘<. in  t'.ij''
,V lie’. ' III \ ■ "  ll liilrc W 11 un
^ '■ e  I' /.l ' l U l l  H u r l : '  I ' lH ' P , | | |
T l l . i ’l'i I’U d i e  .1,11.1'mil III
t h e  S c i ' i  M'd U' l i i  I d  W a ’i . T h i '
li'f: l l n  ‘T.ii/le. v i l h i . '  l l
' C l ,  '■ u , ; i  . . I ., n i l  '1 ,1 ■■ f u r  1 l u '  ■
f l i  1 I l ' M  l l  ' c ; i :
R H .A X  . . .
t . f l  K \ \  mti ' r t a k e  tin’ " 1  r ry
I ’ ,,: - f n ! '  > I ' . , !  I / i n r l m ?  n r
III . - -
N 11 . lu ll I till Hii:
V a  .lu ll lu l l  S in , i l l
-tH-jWntv.
E. WINTER
and SOS lid ,
I all :  :inn s.’7 l \ f tn » id  \ \r
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will mail
To Your Out-of-Town Friends
lET THEWl KNOW WHAT'S 




lOc per  c o p y
I 'ltslam' I’i'id
\mI1 111,111 voiiiplcic sets Id Kcg.ui.i lililm iis.id  
the 1-n.Micst w .ikT  slutw in ('aniula to  \oiir fiicndx 
.iii\where, or we will iiuii! single eopiys. Order now 
. . place your order al 'I he Daily Colirier C ire ii-  
l.iiion department , , , or wriie, Siii?p|\ ns wiih a 
list ol n,lines and addiesse. ol the p e iso n s ' io w hoin  
the p.ipers aie lo  he im iiled, S pecily  w heilici to n  
wi'h to send copies lio m  .NnTii'i 'd ip  m j^ ij, 
iiii.lusisCi or np't the .Special .Annual Kcgait.i I dittotl, 
. \ u e i i ' ' i 'd h  He su ie  to c ik lo 'e  ihe 11m 1 ev / ,1 m ouni w hen 
oidcimg hs m,ul.
N O  n i O M  O K D I KS 
I’l I VM
I dilions front your newsboy, 
fa'utile nrwvlaiid or at Ihe 
Daily ( oiirirr oilier.
E x ce llen t do lla r value in  th is
3 Bedroom Home
L arge  lot, full b asem e n t ,  city 
w a te r ,  low taxes ,  Ori& mile 
from  city limits.
F u ll p rice $16,2(10,00. 
MLS No. B1137
4  COPIES
liu'liidiiii' .Annual Kegatta 
1 (lltion Aug, *) - 12 
iiieliisi'e .
4 0 c
I’o s lag e  l*aid
View Home
For boflrnom NHA Home, 
1288 ,sq, ft, of living area .  
.Roman brick fireplnce, utility 
room on m ain  floor, ’1/ 
.slinped living room end  din- 
Ihg room. Wail to wall cnr- 
jjoting, double p lumbing, 
closed in garage .  P ro p e r ly  
<'ompleteiy inndscaped, witli 
City limits. One of the  bet­
te r  constnic teit hom es in 
Keiowna,
1‘riee S2:i,.'100 with low down 
piiyinenl, MLS .No. B-I21H.
Eyjcclicnt Retirement Home
.lust Out.sidc the City L lm ita
Situated on Ainbrosi Bond,, 
tiiis 2 bedroom  hom e w i th  
la rge 'l iv ing  loom  and dining 
r o o m . is ju s t  8 yea rs  old. 
T hree  pee, bathi'oom on the  
m a in  floor, k itchen with built- 
in fan, fu ir  b asen icn t  with 
.34 X 11 ft, recreation  rooih.
Full p rice $18,279.00.
MLR No. 8-768.
For A lm o s t  Magica l  R e su l t s  Its
O knnacan Renlt,T Ltd.
551 Bernard  Avo, 
Phon« TC2-.5.544
Roht. M. Johnaton
Real E sta te  
.532 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
CoUlnunn M nrlgaR e 
A investm rnlN  l.td .
Rea lint s 
t ’fiiner nf Kiiis fj I .aw renee
J , r .  I lo o ir r  I tre lty  L td.
439 IteinarO  A\'e, 
Phone 762-5030
R obert II, fTllsnn R ealty  Ltd,





Cillf i 'e r ry  
Ilea l E hlale  l.td .
1435 E llla St, Phono 763-2146
In terio r A ccn e lri Ltd.
206 B ernn id  Ave, 
Phono 762-2675
M ontreal T ru s t
Kf.sitnrs 
262 Bein.ard ■ 7fi2-,5038
C h arles  G ad d ra  A Hon Ltd,
lli 'iiltors 
547 lle rn n rd  Ave. 
P hone, 762-3227
C a rru th r ra  A M eikle Ltd.
Re.'iltdi .<
364, Bjornard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
R oyal 'I r u i t  Com pany 
R eal E$tot(> Dept.
253 B ernard  Avenue
Phone 762-.52(K)
Occola Realty 
Sioulhgate Shopping C en tre  
-  762-0437 
WTpftrld Sh'ippinp f en ire  
H ighw ay 97 -y 766-23.'i«
M idvalley R ealty  Ltd.
R utland , B.C. 705-51.58 
Box 429 19() Rutland Rd,
R e g a tta  City R ealty  Lid.
R eal E sta te , In su rance , 
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 702-2739
O rchard  City R ealty  Ltd. 
C. E. M etcalle 
573 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Kelowna R ealty Ltd.
I'I.'l f ici i is t r i  Kelowna /6/:-49l9 
C orner Blk R utland 76.’.6:'.,ii
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AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
OTTAWA 'C P '  — Canada
had  , a favorab le  t rad e  ba lance
of 5148,400.000 in the f i r s t  six
I m onths of 1967', m ore  than
U even  timies, h igher th a n  the
i  520,700,000 export  ba lance  in the
' f i r s t  ha l f  of la s t  yea r ,  the  Do-
i rhinion B u rea u  of S tatistics
I T he  b u rea u  said exports  to
1 » m a ip r i a l s ‘thd: end of / Ju n e  tota lled  55.-
covlring" all t V p e s  of ' m a s o n r y  i625.500'j(W0,;;a ;'shade .mor,e. Than 
toveiuiB  , r  ihalf the  governm ent s export
g o a l , of $11,250,000,000 for the
TREA TM EN T B E F O R E  P A IN TIw hble  of 1967. E x p o rts ,  in the
QUESTION: My cohcrete  f irs t  six m onths w’cre  .16.8; p e r
 _____________________________________      ’ b a s e m e n t  has n ev e r  been  pait-1 cent h igher  than  - 54.815.000,000
pi|>ed mUsic, loud voices.. B e f o r e ; ‘  ̂ ed. I.' there, any specia l t rea t-  ;expprled  in the sam e period
.switching our  rfX)ms around , so BUILDING. PATIO in ien t r e q u ired "b e fo re 'p a in t in g ?  last y ea r .
bed'robm.s a re  in back, is ihe rc  QUESTION: I gni p lann ing  to '  y^j,js\vER:. There ce r ta in ly  is. Com modity
any. type of ‘'quici.' fence"  w e  .build a 10 by 50 -fooF.patio in j j j  jhe  free l im e in the  concrete  3 .9  per
QUESTION: We receiit ly pur- ANSW ER: Instead of try ing  to 
chased  a hom e across  the  s t r e e t ;  pain t,  I suggest ano ther  cover- 
from  a  food-serving drive-ih. 1 ^ le ,  ■ in t h e . color and
Especia lly  bn weekend night.«. j pa t te rn  you like, Slire will hide 
the: noise is te rr ib le ,  d oo rs 's lam -  '^  mi.ititnrte of ' p rob lem s—and
niing, , m otorcycles; . outdoor
a u lt i tnde  Of 
look good, too.
VANCOUVER (CP) — F ra n k  
T rebell ,  p res iden t of th e  B ank  
oF British  Columbia has  ,«aid 
the  province, a l ready  in the  
m iddle  of a  housing crisis,  will 
b e  h it  h a r d e r  than  any o ther  
by a sh o r tage  of m ortgage  
money, .■
“ We a r e 'g o in g  to. feel i t  p a r ­
t icu larly  here ,  The pqpulation 
inc reases  h e r e  a re  constantly  
h igher  th a n  the  . national aver- 
age... ' y,""'/ ■
“ Many of our new • res iden ts
te res t  r a te s  on , governm ent and ; 
co rpo ra te  bonds and par t l j '  by 
the  w orld  shor tage of  capita l,  
In th e  p as t '  few w e e k s ; the 
sho r tage  of m ortgage  fupds has  
been p a r t icu la r ly  ; noticeable, 
he said.
Mr. T rebell  said , a  r e p o r t  by  
the  N ational  House Builders, As­
sociation w arn ing  th a t  housing 
s ta r t s  will h a l t  in C an ad a  by 
-the end  of the  month is a bit of 
an  exaggerat ion .  :
“ T h e re  is some m ortgage  
m o n e y  around  but it is reach-
could vmt up  for cutting dowri frbnt of, a t ra i le r  home, 
the nb ice’’ d o - i t - y o u r s e l f  p ro jec t
®  i  isn ' t  sealed in. it will contiiiue ; y p ar  at 5935,900;00t); and
n e x t  II to work to the . surfac;c.
ANSWER: Save your mohby spring. I arn thinking mostly o f ; happens, any pain t will be
- f lagstones se t '  in . c o n c i e t b . a n d  a w h i te ' l im e  de- 
AVhere can I get m a te r ia l  specir,'" y o u  can  p re - ‘
fications and d i r e c t io n s .’ . 'y c n t  thi.s blotchy effect qiiite
A N S W E R :; Usually  a  .go?“ i s im p ly ,  though! At a n y  lu m b e r  
lu m b e r  y a rd  can  supply the  iit- k^.gaj-d or m a so n ry  supplies deal-
form ation,  along ; with , the 
m a te r ia ls .  I f  not,  o r  you don t 
see the type patio  you have in 
iriind, write to the  , P ort land  
I C em en t  Association, 33 . West
and.effort: ,,No fence could ruake
any sigriificent difference. If 
you’ ba'n't become accustom ed 
to th e , 'c lam o r ,  u.'e 'ear plugs;' 
until you e i ther  move or buy the 
' fithcr' p lace; r 'm ’'ti'ul,y ’.'mrry for 
.vour p red icam ent,  r .m  ,al.‘'o 
am azed  you didn’t inve.stigate 
neighboring conditions before
' ■y,ou„ bou,ghl‘ the / house. . ___
To an y '  other folks, p re p a r in g  ’ G r a n d  Ave , Chicago. 111. 
; to m ake  a s iniilar  p lunge, h®' 
y.'arncd. How’- loud does il get on 
Savurday .n igh ts?  '
CLEANING GILT
' QUESTION: I haVe'a nice gilt j 
, f ram e,  fairly  vintage, which has 
becom e quite soiled with dirt 
arid grim e. I.« there  any /special '
,, way.'to cleaii 'it w'ithout dam ag e ?
' ‘ ANSWER': Gill is such a deli.-,'
I'ate su rface  tha t  even gentle 
rubbing; with softest cloth m a y  
cause  injury.. So you get a
sm a ll  cainer.s  hair  a r t i s t ’.s brush 
or equivalent,: and wipe ori a?
half, arid half inixture of /alcohol 
and ami'nonia. ■
■ Allow a few ininutes for spf.t- 
ening'. of the di i't . Then gently; 
wipe, off b y 'b ru s h in g  on clear.
' w ater ,  Shake off the w ater ,
// s tand  .frame: to d r y . ,
e r ,  ge t  an  acid  b a th  p r e p a ra ­
tion, or other type  of each ing  
sqlution,., Once this  is .done, the 
pain t will s tay  put (assum ing 'no
When exports  increa.sed 18.6 per  cent 
f rom Ju n e  last, y ea r  46 $1,- 
033.900,0(X). / '!
I m  p o r  t  s from the .United 
S la tes  rose 4/4 per  cen t in Ju n e  
to 5689,300,000, bringing the  six- 
m onths tota l up  15 p e r  cent to 
$4,067i800,p00. Exjw rts  to the 
U.S. in Ju n e  were 15.5 per  .(;ent 
h igher at $632,300:000 bringing 
the  cum ula t ive  total up  19:4 per  
cent to $3,524,100,000.
• KH a ««v y  . . .  T ; ' . ,  ' r  1 l» .
imports in June j are;young c o u p l e s  seeking t e m p - u *  n 
cent , higher than o r a r y  dwellings — apartm ents. 1 He said the Bank of B ntisn
And there are no apartmehts
ava ilab le  in th e  city
Columbia would  not- be into 
m o r tg a g e  financing Until ,1968 
and it  would probably be  a yea r
l ie  said  the  m oney  shor tage  a f te r , th a t  before the b an k 's  act- 
w as p a r t ly  caused  by  h igher  in- '  ivities h a d  a significant impact.;
They /dampne.ss conditions, of course).
Now you can have all the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
w i th
H O T W A T  E R B A  S E B O A R  D H E A T
The qualification that 
Canadian employers 
ar? specifyirig in 
accountancy career , 
advertising from 
coast to coast, -
I N CREASE YOU R 
career POTENTIAL
by taking tlie R.I .A. course. A five year
programme of study designed to  fit you for
a cliailenging career may be taken by 
evening lectures at any  one  of 23  
universities across Canada or by 
correspondence course.
UL, CSA, NEMA 
approved. Exclu­
sive U.,S. Patent 
No.2772342 and' 
U.S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes/ it's true! It's y o u r s l . . .  a  new type of heating th a t  will give all the  benefits of 
hot w ater  hea t  without being, connected with the w a te r  system. This,is ah  efficient 
cdmbination of eleclric arid hot w a te r  heqt which includes these additional features-. ' 
■• N eeds no s to rag e  tank', ctrim ney or .• Hot w a te r  ho lds i t s  he,at be - •  K eeps fro c rs ,n ic e  and yariii 
•connecting  p ip e s . '’ tw een  cyc les  to  p ro v id e 'c le a n  .* Does not bin n up oxygen in the  a ir j
•  f ire -p roo f. "  ■ h e a lth fu l 'u n ifo rm  w arm th eco- •  r r e c re  p i o o !
•  Individual, room  te m p era tu re  coritro l, , nom ically  a t  floo rs  to  ou ts id e  , •  T roub’e - f ire  ■ y,
• 'C h ild p ro o f ' ,. ■ vralLs. , ,'• 4  to 9 ft. pane ls  available
• lOyearguaraniee" Permanently sea led—never needs refilling
b u t built to  la s t a lifetim e . - ' ' •
DVE. BLEACH. DLS.ASTER
QUESTION: F i r s t  I tr ied  to 
; dy,e a faded bedspread  d a r k e r /
It ,calne out .so sott.v I  thiUght 
I 'd  t ry  to restore  the fo rm er  
color , 'with, bleach. Thi.s ' only 
,, m a d e  thirig.s far /wnrsc . ,Is: there 
an.vthing , left,', to, try';’';
■ . \ n SWER  : ,Dye . the .spi'ead' as 
black a/s' ytiii 'danT-or, a s '  d a rk  | 
w i l l ,hide the ,p rc v io u f  d isas- ; 
te r .  Hope for th e 'b e s t .  ." ■/ L
• I Y ou m ust see for  yourself brie of fOR FREE BROCHURE NO. 5M314
PLASTIC P U R SE  SPOTS ^ ..... x ,- . .  -------- -
QUESTION: A plastic  pu t se, II j^Q^g j jg j^^ g  ,£ygj- a(.liieved b y  tlie Jqhe riatibn.are .findrng
left  overnight on a  fruitwood I xneasure- 1 without plumbing is so remarkable in holdinR its heat steady and ,
rire-^ser too left some dull soots I 'rir.Tvxo « uniform, just where it’s needed so that hoincs can now be heated ,n re s sc r  lop, i t u  soim. uuii spoLs. H m ents  q f  rooms, plans of home, and  ,  such surprisingly low cost There is no cost ' or obligation, of i
le t  US discuss y o u r  hea tm g  problem I course. 1
w ith  you. You ■will discover w h y  ■ Your Name  ________ :__;.........._...! Phone No. J
International -'Hot W ater Electric ,  Address  .....           ,
H ea t  can nive voU the  healthfuT 1 NOTE:' Mail meastirements of rooms or plans ■with this cbupon if ,  
W inter  living c o h o r t  you’ve a l -  • 0̂ “  for FIU^: e t t g i r , ^ ^  hpatmg layoup ; ,
■ * \ .  S tm oneau , .5.)0 G roves Ave.. Kelowna
at ta «• m w'a li ■ a n  a l l  ■
-irtxraneec in  I Now you can have the full story of eloclric heating—why it has ,  
th e  m o st  rem arK able a d v a n ce s  'f'- .  been so costly  to  use in  the past-rahd why utilities .throughout v
th a t Internationai hot water electric heat ■
How can I rem ove th e m  with­
out h a rm in g  th e  finish?..
' ANSWER: T ry  rubbing  f'ufni- 
tuVe liolirih ,<)it the spot.s, blend­
ing it in with the '.su rround ing  
areas .





Fifth Year : -
Accounting i—Futndamefitals, 
Industrial Legislation 
A cco iin t ingJ l—Intermediatis,
; Report Writing, Managerial ; 
Statistics ,
Accounting 111—Advanced, , 
Industrial Organization and  
M anagem ent
Auditing, Cost Accounting 
and System s ,
Cost & M anagem ent 
A ccounting
w ays hoped for.
DAMAGED DRYWALL
QUESTION: When w e rem ov­
ed, p lastic  tiles from th e  bath- 
m o m  wall, we really  g ave  the 
dryw all  a  h a rd  t im e.  I t ’s how  
full of uneven  depressions and 
rough spots. We t r ie d  filling 
with th ick  pain t,  b u t  no go. The j 
d ry w a l l  is still in sad  s h a p e . ;  
Wiiat caii we do? ' 1
5 5 0  G R O V L S  A Y E .  —  K E L O W N A 762-4841
For further details contact;
Regional Adm inis tra tor ,  
Society of Industrial .  & Cost 
A ccountants of B.C. 
li — 815 W est H asting S tree t  
V ancouver 1, BiC., '
Every Friday, Saturday, Sunday
from 5;30 piin. till 9:0<) p.m.
. F E A tU R lN G ’.: '
★ Peas and Egg Soup
★ Fresh Chicken Chow M e i n
★ Barbequed Spareribs
★ Sweet and Sour Spareribs
★ Deep Fried Prawns
★ Chicken Chestnut Chop Siiey
★ Steamed Rice
: ■ ; COLD cuts A N D  SALADS
’'■t,; A s’Well:''As.'Our/."'' 
v'V ;" 'REGULAR'..M ENU





CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 S  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
in
.I**
R i T I S H  IfOLUMQiA A utomobile Ass',̂
MOBIU OmVEB ^  p
,C,A.A.'S CENTENNIKI- PRWiri
iii‘!
OPEN FOR INSPECTION an d  COURSE ENROLLMENT 
at SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA -  AUGUST 14th th ro u g h  19th
From 10 a.m . to  4  p.m .
n i l s  w i l l  o p e r a t e  i l i i ' o i i g l i m i t  B l ' i t i s l i  C o l u m b i a  11) P i d L h I c  s f u m t  
i l ls  j i iul  U ' d i n i i j i K ’s n c c c s s a i y  f o r  s a f e  l u u u l l i n i !  o l  a  v e h i c l e  in,  i o i l , i \  > t i . d l i c
T h e ,  l U ’ W  M . r i u l e ' U n i i s  l o n i . h i i  1 2  S i m u l a t o r
t  i i \  U ' l i i t i , !  m ii lf  >>'iiiiitrli x'l.le ^.(e;'U pi*'|C»
vi a v t u a l l y  t l i iMi i . e  w i i l u ' u t  t h e  d a n g e r  o f  bein>^ 
i n  t i . d t t v .
T h e s e  S . ) 7 , 0(1(1 U  
t i . i m i n e  i n '  t h e  sk
I triulitiOils, , '
l t (  . \ A  D f o r i  U - u i i i t i e  t ' u U .  x s   w l . i v h  h i e  t t v . u l . f b l e  t o  t v e i s a r i e  ■ ^  l . l l  t
Mints ol t t i ro i s  aiul 'o n  tlie-io.iiP i(i-,t(uttioii.  A l l  li.uiiifig i t  uiulei the Mip i s i a o  o
I 'lok 'ss is inal  iiisiriii ' tofs,
( 0 1  R S I  S  W I L L O P F R A  i l  I N  K I  L O U N A  A U ( i l  S T  2 1 M  I I I R O K i l l  3 1 s l .
I n  k e e p i n e .  w i t h  t h e  P u b l i c  S e i s i e e  P o l i c y  i tml  n o n - p i o l i i  s t i u c t i i i e  o l  t h e  U< A A  -  8 h o u r
voui ,NC> a i ’e . i ' l l e i c d  a t  t h e  l o l h ' w i n g  r a t e s :  , , ,  ,
BCAA MEMBERS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - $10 .00
NON-MEMBERS - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 .00
<;i I ( O l  RSi: A I R I D l t  Ll) RA I L  —  JOIN lU V V
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
T ) lC A N A t ' l ‘A‘S(“ D ! 5 T R 1 C T “< ) F F l G F “
3112 M VRIIN S l R l  I I —  P L M IC IO N P l I O M .  4 ' ) 2 - 7 0 l 6
o
I , ' k h  S i m u l a t o r  C a r  h a s  t h e  c o m p l e t e  u m t i o l s  - -  
b o t h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  A u t o m . i t ic a n d  , lhc i i i s t r u -
